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ChalloDBF, Mitchell & Co.,
JEWELLERS.
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. 47 GOVERNMENT STREET. \\

A Holiday Drive!
Very nice if the weather’s fine. Here' i 
a more important “ drive ” however- 
important to us equally so to you. 
For this week we purpose to distribute 
from our Mantle Show Iiooms and 
Dress Goods Hep irtment such values 
as the following. Everything in these 
important branches reduced propor
tionately this week rain or shine.

— Ladies’ Jackets, regular $<75,5.75,6.50, etc. all at $1.50
- Ladies’ Capes, regular $2.76, 3.76, 6.60 etc. all at $1.25.
25 pieces colored Tweeds, double told, regular 35c, 45c, etc.

all at 20c
16 pieces Shot Tweed effects to go at 25c.
13 pieces double told All Wool Serge at 30c a yard.
S pieces 60-inch Amazon Tweed, regular 65c at 30c a yard. 
Black and Navy Serges, Black Dress Goods and all other 

lines reduced in proportion.
Mantle Cloths and Cape Cloths included in this sale.

The Westside.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

CVT
' N i I-i1 ÜT

drew, etstiog term-, ",

THK NaTVIIAU HIsTukY 60. IKTY OF 
2.L: . h.U '‘ten,,1l* ft * hVlfrk In the
Hfot ineial l.it»r»r>. >1. J brans -w,|« rvêd a 
pswranst'kii'w r «fondai found in iiove 
vrisek. I'sssisV. i • |SRJ diV** it

^ANTKI»-An orr nd tsev Am»j> by louer 
bC.1. Kadfero, <3 Uav«mm<»«i -i «te# It

UJOT-Rloçk And tackle, on 26th tu»l. be' wren
coraer a If rod street and Fern*.. -1 .^#| ,*.4 

Bay Ju'Cttou. lieward -or ret vn 10 
Hrarkumn at K«r .«lilltiag Vo ,te# 1-

IMPERATIVE DEMAND
The NiDi$n Must Rnflirc* Reform <1 

«irth- DtmrrM Wil* Take 
Chai *# vf l es key

DONT FOBOKT the farewell tw-1v«a 
Swrtal Haroxoti New Yea "*lCv* In TO V . .x

nrN,'"'
1X»T - A hltck ooeker spaniel eight rooeihs 

old; last seen on Quebec sfrteton Vhrisun, 
day. Any one rv-urning same will be r 
warded. C. K. Hooouf. de<6 id

NOW I» your time to get your piano tuned for £hri<m *^ .a:,e.eLrllan. SmTSJS 
oîn«-ïler Dr°thtir>’ mu'lc 6tore. near Host

deti-4t
COAL--16 per ton. delivered; ----- - ™- l Molli * *ed. Mu m. Holland A Co.! 36*
8HINGLB8 FOB BALE— Mona. Holland * 

Co., Broad street, opposite the Drlard.

Make Yours a Sweet 
Scented Christmas.

By securing something tree our c 
plete stock of Perfumes romnrismu eu ... the Ut#.t Freach, BagU*h.Püarma».

ir.ortm.at of Holid., ror.lt». 
DWA* • HtSCOCK. cot. Viter .hfl grow Sti

VICTORIA THEATRE.
One Night Only.

ALBANI

GRAND OPERATIC 
CONCERT

Includiag the Third aed F.fth Aetsef Gounod*

FAUST.
-The Perdes Seers*, 
r*e Prison IWrw■#;

„ the opera and costume- are
UDdor thedireottoeof M.».., ST v,r. .ad
A. E. Harris*, of L.ndun, fcng . and Monti

AKT19T8:

Abdul M unlsl Holding Out *• Long 
*’ l*on«ible Against she Am- 

bueaadur*.

Armenian Prix>Mn Being Relc»e« d 
1«T Aels Minor and Own- 

etaiitluople.

tha Umw just mi iiti„na.l, The troetla 
hSmuit jkg S12.0UU.M0. ddlwraff to th,
U tit.in Safr D.-;>vTit * Trust t 'i,trips nr, 
birr hrnt decided » I» «nl.-nslimile to 
the Lr.d Ian». It h»« been decided h.
Ike cunrt till after the peered. „f ,h* 

IWtl rweiretl the oonplatoaota 
d tetri but. to the holder, of the Aral mart 
tn.ee bond, S83.tC2S.60. -he Urn b„ra„c. 
dee. It I, further ordered that aides., 
the debt of the railroad hr paid witiiiu 
thirty daya. the ,aale «hail take place 
ns a bore raeulione.1, the proceed, to be 
Used m the liquida Hod of the debt»/of 
the coriMinition.

BISHOPS'

atlas bank.

Ixi M. ROSS & Co. Government St.

If You Buy 

[mas Furnishings
Without seeing the immense range of Ties, 
Umbrellas, Lounging'Jackets, Gloves, Hand- 
kert hiefi and Mufflers in the very latest and 
nobbiest goods that are showing you will
"}*!!$,•* .*at. JHILjHJBG. fSgtSL.

. If pmiiÊÊOgsaBgta gtve-i{protrc«-{tte Vhrthrst

MADAME ALBANI,
Prima Donna

JW Us KoMsros
lf. lyKmprténr Vr~nai«

Ic-'agLto.u-. •• ► ■ ••• • *
is no more costly than the old, and is much 
more appreciated The best place to Buy 
them is at

IGeo. R. Jackson’s
57 Government Street.

Sr.;itr*jrU* Smith
U* iMlrltw I mrnpUu..........  Solu fiuUnUi

Hitt nor Sr/tpilU, Cmmi/mrtor.

The eeeneé from the opera under the direct 
BupervNo < cf

Ernest Gye, Esq.,
Late Le wee and Manager of the Moral Italian 

Opera, Govern Oa dee, London.

frites: ItttntA Neats $i. VO, 2 ui $1,51

Tb laeare the oppeanutee la Victor «of the 
famous Prima Donna, MaDAMK ALBaM. 
supported by her celeoratod company of Arilaie 
in Grand Operatic (on tor I. and to guarani re 
wubaertber* a cEoiot. of seal* at the advertised 
prices, thus fruslrating the opera'ion cf specu
lators, the public are
and select their seats for thin Coocert to be 
held on February J*rd. HOT, provided a an «civet 
number of subscribers can be assured: -uG

dir -

Hi Sprrn/Otiom im août* trill hrotrietl* Sis 
«assfcssHiwS, th* mommgrmrmt rrmtrrlng 
Ihr right of rrfusing tomrrrpt sigmufurrofor 
moots rrUrmllg iutruHoé tor such purpose.

—------------------- ’".miauiMf

Tuesday Morn’g, Dee. 29, at 9 a.i.

< "onetanuhopiv, Ikiv ya-The ItusaL 
«o ambassador, M. De NVlidoff, on 
Saturday acting in concert with the re* 
prvari.tat|v.a 0f Greet Britain, franA*. 
Italy, Germany and Austria, had »u- 
.^H r a adivtkt with the Saltaiu The 
Russian diplomat began by warning the 
Mahan anti *he Turkish government if 
tlie revenu»* ceded for imymvnt of the 
Turkish de-Lt were- touched. Bnropean 
Vonfrol of the financi* of the empiro 
would btaLouu; imuriuhle. JkL.,tIn Xelj- _ 
doff further Infqrmed Abdul Hamid that 
4 he 4 "xar- had- zmiTa tftetl bis pcrBOtidl 
safety and engaged himeelf to maintain 
the Sultan's supremacy, in the «fvent 
of severe me#sure» being neceaaary on 
the part of the powers. The Sultan, 
however, -remained obdurate m far as 
comHMiting to concede to any measure of 
control by the powers, Bnaiicial <w other 
wkw. To thin the Russian ambassador 
replied thnt the condition of the Turk 
i*h empire placed the throne and cali
phate in imminent peril. Thereupon 
Abdul Hamid femarked, impressively:
-I may bé th,- last cal^h, bet i will 

never become the Btx-vnd klnvlire.*' Iu 
adfUtion to thene warnings If de Nell 
doff went a note to the Turkish govem- 
;n, nt and palace and the utmost signifi 
cane# k at ta Ain't l to h in diplomati<- 
circles. Ile pointe»l out tb»* precis, 
terms and tb# necessity for the Sultap 

ing the advice of the powem. wno 
an> acting in eompleti» ugrU*ment on 
their idaos for improving the situation, 
and warning them mice mote that the 
Sultan h refusal to do ai» would Involve 
disagreeable txmsequeuo*. The am 
baaaadorti of the powers will meet in fu
ture twiiv a week until they complet - 
tlieir rer-.Hntnemlati.ins The envoys are 
acting together and will hanccfnrth 

-"'«t^t w,mVT rvg., nliua 
.Mr Mtontlmu ,.r an, avlit.n takt-n 
«r rtmlMBetotea. not even mf.irmlnii 
envoys of other iswvem as to the de- 
cislon rentfhetl. These latest step» on 
the part of the power* are once again 
reptirt.nl i.. inw pmAmed a prefimil 
impnwsion in the Yildia Kb»k. in pur
suance of die amnesty decree, Armenian 
prisoners in Asia Minor ami thin dry 
and vicinity are being relenaed in 
bucchee of five.

.jüWR.Tfcalr mnlMuxai 
by Offering Assista nee.

rhk-aito. ito,-. 38.—William I). C. 
nraimia, prr.i,l,.nl of the Alla. Nation- 
al Bank, which Inafltution. a« aniioun-- 
cd In them- iliapntchc». la to go intn rol- 
oMarr Aknridation. ha, w, Wntfflti 
with the blinking inlcmita of Chlcngo 
largely for . quarter of a century. Mia 
reputation for biiaineee Mgncity noil In
tegrity hn, been everywhere nckimwl- 

In thf priment ,-on<lltlon of nf- 
tairn Mr. (iremil, enjoya the confidence 
and cntei-m of every, honker In Chicago 
and their offer of liinidntion in an evi
dence of lhc, l;,,i,H,|ei).- reponed In him 
Mr. (Iratml. laTH-yenr. old. lie wan 
l«wn at Hatley, peorlnre of Qnebee, and 
came to Chicago In 1852,

THE REAL ASSASSINS
Mme. 8tsmboali.fr Denounces Gov 

ernmém Who I'lsnned Death 
of .er H usbeml.

eUcNHt,,,, en lest Ion ,*r Those Who 
Bead L’Bln.tee, L H,kmJ for 

by lbe Pnlliiclen»

Likely to Le«d «. H.elou. Tro.ble 

«he Keetrrn l»r„r|nuee _
Ottawa's Kleotio*.

r-pee, r„,m. . U,,,, Wlll, ,h„

■Ion of Hoyd lo »t,„d„„.,d 
bent Weei.

Summon, d a* a Wltne»e, 8hn De 
mauds That the Ileal Assess- 

Ins be Tiled.

.......ATLANTIC 6 PACIFIC.

The Company is Given Thirty Deys 
Which to Settle np.

Chicago. Dec. 28.—Alderman Thprnas 
J. O'Malley, of the Twenty-sectHi.l 
werd, was to-dsy indie-ted by the grand 
jury for the manier of Julia* Colander 
on election night in November, 18M. 
O'Malley's indictment has created a 
sensation. He was ehx-ted to the conn 
cil last spring with the indoreeamnt of 
the Municipal State League and has s 
good record.

1

San Francisco, Dec. 28. -The fimri de- 
Cfee of forechmure and *1e of the Atw 
tenttc amd Paptfic raffmaff wan fReiMn 
4Ur i“uited State» drcoifcourr mr ttamr- 
VÎBT- Tl|l* 1* the TIM of a series of sinii- 
4ar decrees which have been made I» 
suit* Iwtwen the *ame iiertiew and for 
the same aerttm in every district iu 
which the insolvent AUstrfir * Cacifle 
hs# proiwrty. It is ordered that unie**
S2,5K2.843.1tt iw pahl by the railroad to 
H* debtors within thirty day* the en 
lire property shall be sold at auction at 
tiallup, Bernalilk. fbunty. New Meyi<t., 
rrhe ftHwhwnre prnre.ilmg* were iusti- 

,1'lted by the Vnited St a It-* Trust Com
pany, of New York, to covey the is ten-et 
on an issue of boa.H The Isuid* were in 
two sets aggregating with
interest at ti per cent, payable annually. 
The issue was held in trust by the Mer 
«•autile Trust Company, and wa* 

tge on the w.-
of the railroad. A eerond Issue, with 
terms similar to the final, was taken by 
the Bortua gif# Deposit A Trust Cotn- 
pahjr.

The suit rame up in the United State* 
circuit court in this city on October 3. 
1WMI. before Judge Roes, who appointed 
Owen N. Marron to -take testimony in 
the ease nt lx.* Angeit1#. Marron ha# 
filed hto report. and consequent 
thereupon Judge Ross ha* Med

Sofiv. Bulgaria, Deeeiulier 28.'—La»t 
night Mme Ktambtmloff, widow of the 
murdered ex-premhu- of Bulgaria, 
\x ho*»» alleged asweewiiw are cm trial 
here before the mixed tribunal which is 
hearing the caw-. Mnu Stamboul off, 
when the trial ntmuienved, declined to 
attend, but in response to repeated re- 
quest* she attemb.il the sittiug of the 
court yesterday, dnwwd hr the dt^epewt 
mourning, o long black veil concealing 
her feature*. When ht-r name was call
ed profound silence fell upon the ansem- 
Mage. The widow row- ami shaking 
with tmionate amotion she *aid: “You 
ha*v insisted upon toy pn-wn-e. L am 
*Utrt- * have nothing to s.iy btxuuw I- 
db not sc* arraign til before your hon
orable court those who are know# to 
lw the real a*«M«*ins of my late has 
baud. You know them. Mr. President, 
and yon. too, Mr. Pmsecutor-tien- 
eral. la it sol #k>? You know them 
and all tho world doe*. Where are they?
I don't see them here." Then with a 
gesture fuit of tire Insd Indignation The 
unforthnate lady exclaiuietl, pmiting to 
the alleged munlerera of her buatiand: 
"Aequit theee miserable ptiqde. 8uai- 
turn before you the really gmhy men. 
whà> are at pnwnt the g.iverument. I 
have nothing to odJ; 1 will now with- 
draw/*

Tbeae ntterun.es of the grief-at rick er. 
widow of the great statesman, known 

the Bhmmrck Î4 Bulgaria

6“*WU, Dev. 28.—(8|Hs-la|>_The ...

(vmimutu.-tttloQ of ,h„„.
ecteur In ,h„ . re«™ J- El-

tkm wlu , that thl, ,c.
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«sEr^ 
Ev=d£: =5 '
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t w known that
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Jeme. o. Poky, depot, elerk of the 
crown In chnncery, left tool*, tor Win

wto* to.qot.,
to connectloB with Boyd’, Û
i. .ut.n.ri.nt ,h.t ^„„w “

,k* cwedltioo towhich ,h, wvre r|wjrr<1
returning o«cer.

«By A »-related Prew )

ssr^,"ssrst£Vacs ml th1 <>rsHn io Canada,
acauti. the prvHfrmtor. ha* ,lawyers to Home ... .l” '""Pa^hed

tlu‘ propogandn luit UH »h a,lpeal to 
<■Htii.ii r„r ti.„ ' . •* ««ironiani-
gg-Tsasrki,L
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The British-Canadian 
Gold Fields Co.,

(U mi ted )

OEces at Toronto, Victoria and Spoken» 
CAPITAL 9'JJOOMO.

100,000 Shares Sold at 10c 
and ISc.

for So, and It i. tho totenUoo ofThTutT!,”- 
i—'.**;«‘ho twloe|o«<.o .bout Jannsrr !•', 
1H67. The company has n.-ouired *everaj v*1l. 
abla properties, such w the I‘alsy Group, oa 
North Fork of Saimoe; The RothaohildtiGroup 
rear boundary J w;Thfl ewn 1» Urt-en wn«i 
Camp; also a vaiu»hie prt.pwy near Kaslo

Add re#*

British-Canadian Geld Fields Co,
44 FORT STREET.

0*0. K. O. BROWN. Local Mon ;gir.

—— ‘"v ohscnsivm m namru. whh w**-

ampwahrrt. the deept^f tin *T tie c,
prvaaiun upon the audience, which Was 
compiwçd of ptitpl.- In longing to th.
higher rank „f tq*iefy. -------

The prodding judge, piwetHilor-gen- 
eral, public Mentor. „r cminncl for 
the defence. w#rf*W duiebfuun.hxS aud 
unnerved by the terrible earncstne** of 
the black-clad female figure, who *o 
forcibly denounced the method* em
ployed In wemingly ponleblng the mur
derer* of her hii»b;nid. that they were 
imaNe to put a single q motion to her.
8he left the crnirt room, a living pie 
ture <>f grief, deinamling veiigeami* 
from a. tribunal from which she knew 
tm> well, but little or nothing was to be 
expected. The tragic address of \fme 
Btambouloff was a matter of general 
'■'«amant it$ the government newsika- 
|ht* to-day. But the key note of their 
rt murk*, taken from the leading organ 
of Prince Ferdinand, k that the wiftx 
ami friends of Stambouloff ought to 
have taken measure* for his protection, 
who the government new-qtaiier* add,
“labored under mental derangement, or 
WHi *o mnvinced of hi* own misdeed* 
that he *ought death in jihe street*."

ORIENTAL ADVIVKS.

1 u Japenvee Line* t.« Run
'

Han Francisco. Dec 28.--The steam 
whip Per» arrived fnxn. Hnnohilu a»ht 
Yokohama. Although th*»*.- 1M>rta hive 
l«ee« declared the steamer wi.k
111,1 «iMnrnntinetl t.u arrival her <1-e

utal news:
One of the Fore*#* who wa* m t»n:ly

are from the Ruxsian legation, wh—e 
hi* flmii-d.v |e now seeking shelter, i* 
rrMHtetl to hove been executed without 
trial.

The Fbina Gaaette state* that a m- 
vere famine nrevall* in Ohumi Tung 
Sg.#cenn inovlnev owing to the di*a*- 
trons. fiord*, which mined . the efippu.

"■ : 1 1 i ’.......- ,,
the govern min t for .barters for iwo 
r»w steamship line*, one to run from 
Hongkong to San Francisco :.od the 
Other between Y'-dtohama and San 
Franeieco via Honolulu and Vancouver.

SWfcaQpfl of Vt

Otls.li,, r,.r„„ 1-ilwr.l

«•
««■'.'.ui? "n'1 "*

b,w>r ”h"- m h, hi «,£

•■tt-'o'Xr/ vjf •*< "...
bo. Uk.Vr! jL.'-rr" . ew whin*
o« tl‘/„„tn ?"r' °,î VBteto»,
the KO—riw!, »; t ÎL «» »H
"ttor i„mi, 1 hi. ‘.h uu<,r

iitnnd to rn™,,';". I*«.to
arch,. 8'm„|| ,, ni.yia,t "w hlor-

ix- mm th„ *-
iratmvlij'tri, «1»'
general ftiiim4,i, u .. *Nlimr. ni,. hi.lnqw iTj itV.no ,1 ‘K "f «I»

Olt*w* *•••»•.
AMX^S'r*nmU- Ald’ «WE and" ex- 
AHL Bingham were nominated f,.r th»rsxzsr "**■ro* "erf Ward for ,be ‘Xtor-

P«h| card used In communienting with 
foreign cmmtrie* eontravemi, 

or ,h,
«ofractkaia compialne.! of wae th

------— the words “British Am.*> Bank Not, Compah,. - “ n™
plat< wae therefore prepaml to replace 
l'T,h|,r"'';" *» I"» „f nea, d«i^
Th "bir,",,a|,,,■ Mil. romovrii.

he color of th. «tamp and iwlnting lui* 
hev-r J-Mtoxcd friqn gtwi t„ madd,, 
ted. ajeHlar to th, thr.-<- ,vn! ,tani|i. A, 
7‘"'' V„,"" p»*»! —«>»•', nf I».! r ente
- ’ «a-wtot th,. now one will be I,-

—If joo’re looking for toy, toll and 
loapwv th, atuck of A. Barker, 122 Tatee 

Th, ver, K-writ mrohanltot 
toys; no old $toek. Prices the lowest *



Great Briuln Advised to Offer Her 
Good Offices to tipslii sr.d 

the states.

Colonies to Take Hart In the Ul* 
Celebration Next Year — 

Other Invents.

-1
London. Dec. Jti. The ultilude «*f tin? 

United States toward* Cuba continues 
to be the eugroasing subject of discus
sion in political circle* here and on the 
continent. The crisis has revived re
collections in Parts of the ill-fated Mex
ican expedition, and interviews in this 
connection with the imperialists, Gena.

a othera hftve appeared in the French 
Ptess. Ex-Queen Isabella of Rpôtn, 1s 
quoted as having expressed the belief 
that the ideal of Napoleon III. was the 
union of the I,atiu element as a counter
poise to the immense spread of Anglo- 
Saxon influence. Her Majesty i* re
ported to hare said: — .

“The failure of the Mexican expedition 
personally disquieted me in the direction 
of Ctlba. Von iTlhy add that tentative 
negotiations for the purchase of Cuba 
began More my obdlcation, and reviv 
ed at the moment when Spain was crip
pled and harassed by international 
struggles.” ,

The leading I»udon weeklies devote 
much space to the Cuban situation. TW> 
Statist think* there is very little pros 
pect that Spain will soon be a We to a*

» sert her nuthority m Pubs, and urges 
Steal SHifllu. wW or Wftlioui ure con 
seat of some groat TEuropëïiv po w ^r*» ^ 
offer her good offices to the 1 »it«*.l 
States awl The Statist attach
es little importance to the general con
tinental objection that the United States 
right of Interference would be danger
ous to every European government * 
possessions in America, and says:

‘‘Unless one or more of the great pow
ers are prepared to forcibly oppose Am
erican intervention, a mere verbal o>

• lection will not carry weight. In case 
of war Spain will be absolutely rnined 
in the end. The best friend of Spain 
is ho who tries to induce her to come to 
some arrangement In time." _

Comment has been provoked by the 
feeling shown at the tfc*don County 
(VuocH's vacant meeting, when tpe 
chairman of the public works commit
tee suggests) that tenders for new fire 

vited from America. The
proposal was 
disapproval, showing

in*—. •...—, — — - -
Third and Eighth Hussurs, and now of 
the Fourth Ugttuliuw Uoyai Irish vOfpF . 
ment. Thé damages were fixed at ten 
thougetid pound*. Mias Duncan la an 
exceedingly pretty young woman, who 
has had but a limited experience upon 
the stage. She i* 18 years of age awl 
daughter rtf Adam Seymour Dixon Dun
can, who under the name of "Mr. KU- 
leyth." formerly owttW the race herse 
Euclid. Hi* disastrous experience on 
the turf led him to desert bis family, 
and hi* daughter took to the stage as a 
means of support. Miss Duncan is re 
llted on her mother’s side to the Karl of 
.Bred«limite ami flic Earl of Lauderdale.

Arrangements have been completed 
whereby the "Wishing Cup,” the new 
comedy by Wilson Barrett and Klwyn 
Baron, is to be taken Into the provinces 
by Cosmo Stewart, the young actor. 
Should' the production lie successful, the 
comedy will probably follow the run of 
the "White Elephant" at the Comedy.

"Rosemary" will have Its last presen
tation for the present at the Criterion 
theatre to-night. Monday "Baby,” F 
P, Bunmnl’s adaptation of "Bebe. is 

nrwtter
that Charles Wyndham nuiy have a va
cation. DtThis mum “KaramaryV wltt 
again lie pin yeti until Parker * Carson a 
new comedy ‘‘Change Alley.* is ready.

Robert Buchanan’s new nautical piece 
is "Ye Mariners of England." It will 
be tried “in the provinces by Herliert 
Heath, 'preparatory to its production, at 
the Metropolis. The scene is the d-uith 
of Nelson.

The great musical farce entitled 
“Stolen” will lie presented at the Ave
nue theatre next week. The first act 
tnkes |mil1 in a west end drawing room, 
the second in the shop of a theatrical 
costumer, *.h! the third act in a royiu 
above the shop for rehearsal*.

The “Sorrows of Satan” i* a prod.te- 
tion at the Shaftabury- Theatre for Sat
urday evening. Jiunary ft.

Bird ie Net her lamb whojra» 
awarded" ffvv thousand isiunds »n~nef 
bTrarb-of-promise,Stilt. the Hon. ,
Dud lev Major! banka, *on. oT T.ivr'l
Tweedmeuth. U«* invested three thou*- 
and iMiund* of the amount in good *e 
niritlea from which she derives a com- 
fort a l»h* income. The remainder was 
promptly laid out with leading>bond 
stre«*t jewelers..

An interesting sale of autographs oc
curred at the Sotheby rooms on Tues 
day and Wednesday. Among the*' we-e 
a "long series of letters from N"taon lo 
I^idv Hamilton: an unpublished letter 
of Lord Chancellor Bathurst to I»M 
North, wherein he says: “Write a con- 
ciliatorv letter to Sir W. Howe to save 
us from the destruction hanging over 
us;" General Burgoyne to I^rd North, 
from Boston, October 10, 1775; letters 
of Ferdinand and Isabella, Lord iL>Jrp- 
Longfellow. John Quincy Adam

President. I sane Lew Is of Sabina, Ohio, 
is highly respected nil through tiiat 
section. .He has lived ia Clinton Co.
75 years, and has bee» president of 
the Sabina Bunk 20 years. He gladly 
testifies to the merit of Hood’s Sarsa
parilla, and what he says is worthy 
attention. All brain workers find . 
Hood's Sarsaparilla peculiarly adapted | 
to their needs. It makes pure, rich, ! 
red blood, and from this coup s nerve, 
mental, bodily and digestive strength.

“ l am glad to say that Hood’s Sarsapa- 
rtlla ia a very good medicine, especially 
as « blood purifier. It has done me good 
many times. For several years I suffered 
greatly with pains of

Neuralgia
-IE um «,» —< «Emit ■, UlBPlf», «" . 
pwlilly *t r.gbt when 1 had been hiving 
a hard day -of physios! and. mental l>boc,.i 
1 took many remedies, but found help only 
In Hood’s Sarsaparilla which cured me of I 
rheumatism, neuralgia and headache. I 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla has proved itself a true l 
friend. I also take Hood’s Pills to keep ■ 
my bowels regular, ind like ' t be pilte 
very much.^ Isaac Lewis, Sabina, Ohio.

Hoodfe
Sarsaparilla

lathe One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. 6L ! 
Prepared only by C. I. Rood A Co.. I.owelî. Wax». 

----- ;i>-pvW.pt;-rmnerr-mo--Hood 8 PlIlS !■■>) meflect. awmtt.

Brains"and Body Economized

Worry and Work Reduced.
Half the Labor of Washday is 
washed away by the use of

E. B. Eddy’s Indurated Fibrewarc
Tubs and Pails

They are
LIGHT, TIGHT AND 
DURABLE

< f- IOLMIR,
.3- ^JfhilUUh*KY I-1 HHfcON.
«1.1.11» Ont. ,« Cel . UvUMT Oil '« 
M«l Hoc. (Late with Dr. Jobe W«0*. V.S. 
Bufr.lo, N.T.) Oik» at Bra,'. Ltrerjr, 10» 
J..ht....n «rest. Tel.|>h..n« VO; wldeee. 
Mlephene «IT, Vlrtorta. ». C.

SCAVKNCB*S.
JULIUS WEST, IHCNBRAI, SCAYRNOCK. 

eneceseor to John Dougherty. Yards sad 
cesspools cleaned, contracts made toe 
removing earth. etc All orders left with 
James Felt A Co.. Fort street, grocersi 
C.Nhraue A Mann, corner of Yates sod 
Douglas streets, will be oromptly attend
ed to. Residence. BO \ suvonver street. 
Telephone. 180.

1 ......................... ................—................... ■"""

WANTS.
KÎftPLtÎYMMfT BlDtEAB^ffitrariaransrer 

ed. and wv«*nt» obtained. Pioneer Dye 
Work*. TO Dmigla* s'n?et. de8-tf

WANTED—General seVranf. Apply »tMena's* 
street bet» eeu 10 a.m. and no,m.

WaWTED—A i horotighlr experienced nurse- 
m*M to ukv cb»vgv u/onv vhiUl. Apply to 
Mr*. McKeririe, Dunamuir road. a - M-21

I
Wideawake!Truthful !Clean

- - THE -

Alpha Atomizers

l’iMd ftST Th* i Jcltur.un. Xiwln-w J.cknon, OhwtOT A.
with n how, .rf | Arthnr. UU» 

bowing .h.l “matlt- in »«.
America" is apparently regarded by the 
memltera of the council with equal aver 
sien to “made in Germany.”

It ie understood that Joseph C*»mber- 
lain, the secretary of state for the col
onies. has arrived at an important 
agreement n>'ar<îlng the part which the 
colonies are to play in the celebration 
next year of the Queen's reign, having 
exceeded in length that of any other 
English sovereign, and he will make a 
statement in the house of commons ear 
ly in the coming *es*i«m.

It ia stated in Canadian circles that 
the proposal of the Toronto navy league, 
that the royal navy be recruited from 
colonial a* well as home seamen, ho* 
been coolly recidved by the imperial au
thorities. Naval experts are credited 
with seeing many difficulties in «arr>-

thc Manchester <iuar»iian. they are 
doubt fut of the alleged abrnidanrr of 
good material in the colonies, even 
in the case of the seafaring pupulatio i 
of Newfnnndhmd. It is not thought 
jhnt the colony Would yield the class of 
men needed for the navy, while in oth
er colonies it Is sa hi the men likely to 
volunteer would be of very indifferent 
stuff.

Terence between- -Belgian 
of marine and the company, which* lias 

- umWUikcu to Uuiid. the cam)l wiiich^a 
to make Brussels a sen|K»rt, that work 
on the proposed new water route, to the 

capital ill I*- commenced early
in W*7.

The dispute between the Italian gov 
crament and Prince Sciarra, resjiec-ting 
the latter’s right of «ending out Italian 
masterpieces of hi* art gallery, has 
lieen finally settM. A sensation wa* 
enuso! some time ago b> the prince se
cretly ili»i>oelng of several important 
painting*. According to the new agret-- 
ment the prinec presents the nation 
with alsiut a doten ehefs d’tH-uvr,*, and 
in return the einbari^» placed upon the 
sales of the other» will be removed.

Uhristnm* day here wa* sunshiny and- 
was quietly spent. Many of the ii-1 
custom* were followed out in tie* TPir 
spirit of the English Christmas. At 
Queen’s College, Oxford, the ancient 
ceremony of bringing in the boar"» head" 
was solemnly gone through in the pres
ent of the university dean*. At R«*eh- 
vwter poor trasudlers enjoyeil the Watts 
charity, in the shape of a g<*>d, .»hl- 
fashioned dinner and a present of four- 
inmcM-. In Liverpool 20,000 ho»i»qts 
were given to the |*>or, and the iuiiwv- 
eri*hcd i>eop1e of this city were well 
csre« 1 for throfigh thousands of free 
breakfasts, dinners, etc., In many parts 
of the metropolis. In the I»ndo.i work
house 104,553 pauper* enjoyetl the' 
(’hristma* celebration, particularly tin- 
beer and tobacco features, and 40» 12 boa- 
pit. ,

*
It ile\clops I,hat Hubert Cra. kb'v- 

thorp<‘. th«‘ author . who mysteriously 
.lisapis-ared in Baris during the moqtb

, letter
intention of commencing divorvp Ph>- 

■- >- li. v.d that he jumiM-d 
S, , ■ : <0 • -• !>«■ Pont Concord.•

aftAr wandering nil night in the (Tiami»s 
Elysee. The Umden ncws|iais-rw say 
lie was lately much in company with the 
wife of a leading I«ondon actor. Tbr 
tith * of some of hbi work*. "A Dea-1 
Woman.” "The Struggle for life.” etc., 
would seem to indicate that he was of 
a morbid turn of mind.

Another action for breach of promise 
will OCCupv the-mtentioH of,the law 
t-ourt* at the next w-wlmi. The plain-

an actress now api*-aring at Daly * the- 
atre In the "Geisha.” who sues Coptaiu

nés nuiusimii. ~ .............
K If. Milh-'l Fillmore. Jefferw.n !>•■ 
Tto. r.eneml Ix.mr.lree,. Oeneral 1-or- 
re»t. John Hancock, Carlyle. Dtckcn., 
Tennveon. Memleliwohn. Sir Frnnoi. 
Drake, ViJIalre. Wall**.. Doroio. Na 
uolcoa. Wa.hinglon Irvin*. Jenny I.m.1, 

Bonapartv, Ih.vi.1 O.rritk ami 
s<tire« of others.

produce an abeo- j 
lately costineoas 1 
spray by swans of 1

Car New 
Patent Tube.

Alpha Atomiser No. j, pith Throat Tip, gi.so 
At all drug utoreoor wni by mail prepaid 

on receipt of price.

Alpha Rubber Co., Montreal.
THE MAIM* ROBBED.

And fhe Thieves Got Away -letters 
Dru|iped From a btteann'r.

Daily and Twlce-a-Week.

Do You Read It?

0RC8OK*8 IMI.AND.
Mariner*' Declare That the Fabled I, 

Un,I line B»»n Dtatroycd.

Han FnuuiMx,. Dae* 2ti-A Xcw week» 
«go a vesari putting itt »t Llclxm. after 
a trip around Cape Hewn, reported the 
deatrmtion by volcanic actio» of Juan 
Fernande* Island, fntuonw a* the fabled 
b,»ma of Robinson Crn*<H: The master 
ilainied Id harp »**en the «atastrophe 
from the deck of his v<*wl. T.ie re- 
prrrt was not given cr*sl*ucc at the time 
by seUwitifio men. ami many denials 
were printed in the papers and raaga- 
xib*#. But t ‘apt. UowIoh, of the Brit
ish slkip James K<-rr. now m port, 
surfs that the story is generally bettev-.

ring men «II ever the worhl.
•

NewcastU*. New South Wales, when*

of the coal nunc ATrixc. t-irp». »> «
lïïêt”S-very—hme*-' ttumljer oL iuaMi* 
nmriui-rn there, aw! says that thu* d« 

MWirtion of the bdawd was a mstter of 
common gttssip among ♦hnqi. The cop 
tain nimsclf hns not po**cd withm sight 
«►f tlu* island siu.e September*. 1N80. 
when he Kusnr-l an excellent pndo-
graph of it from the deck of his ship. 
He rays that some of the captains who 
arrived in Newcastle while he was 
then* verified the report that the* Island 
wa* missing

ROUGH PA.8HAOES.

\ • - v "* 1 ':'"i 
May Flint at /Frisco.

New fork, IN*. 28k—The World pub- 
ladies the following : Several business 
firm* have wondered why Ttfiportrifl Tet
ters, collecting large sums of money, 
had been delayed m the mait» They 
have received their letter» but not the 
cnelosurcs. stained with the water* of 
the bay in Which tin y In
for two or three «lays before being‘peek
ed up. The Mter* h.nl Ïhhmi ot*die4 tk*‘ 
miHicy inside traismiitteul by the 
eur ruspoiulcntu in Chicago, tHm 
San Francisvo. I'hiladu-lpbia and Pitts 
Imrg • taken out. after Which the thV. 
haul droinwl «he letters lu the bay. In 
vu*stigatiou made at the pwloffive c-on- 
firuieul the story. The roM.cn is evi
dently one of the largest and cleverest 
ever known in the lii*tu>ry of the de- 
[M>riiii<mt, and the total !<#* rcacluw 
ihouiwnd* of ulollan*. Tlte i**stoffiu-e of
ficials admit this much. Ixit decline for 
official remwn* to ray any thing for-

’riwf: .......... - ------ . - —r—- - -
It was learned that the mail l-ogs 

were stolen in a depot in this city from 
n western express that reavli.%1 here 
Tuewulay; ttiat th«- letters wens earrie.1
away, and that the thieve* U.«nW an _____

, ,r„^__ w^eMnjjer iYnd lirt' "n llg-it T’+S#*1-
iikowter wav to EnriqM- or to oae oT^rba ■utithWi

arjjH

E i:
gxS

£ 1

m

XT; 5!

’
B. xSlt du-tfi

tiUUilHCJg ~.W aNTJCU mrgaa Uimmhr Dlrai,
romox cutric; ftw'o te-seher nreferr- d.
Atm'7 to (îro. îleatherber. Hdmlix T- »nd 
H.C\ detldt

W ANTKti IlKLI’ -IWUMo irm m every U»- 
calliy, loael or 'ravelling, to Introduce a naw 
discovery aipl keep om hhow ,ard* tacked 
up on trees, fences ind bridge* t broughout 
town and country. »t.ady employment. 
Commission or salary: 8rt5.ee per month and 
erpenriw. hho monry dej^ettrd tnaarhanW- 
when started. For particulars write The 
World Medical Klectric Co.. L>nd<m. Ont., 
Canada. BepL. 1. 1881 oclS-SmdAw

FOR SALE
FOR 8ALK- Three or f air At milch cows 

oewtreatred. Appty 88 Douglas *r ««t
FOR gAJJB-A portUm^et^ibe W. * R

Baa n IcnTeon tal u I ns

n> the weratary. H. r

FOR SALE—Fourteen acres land tnrew 
miles from city; all fenced and cleared; 
five-roomed house, large bem and other 
buildings; Just the place for small fruit» 
and poultry. Would lease if suitable 
tenant offers. Address T. B. Ella, 388 
Fort street oc98tf

MISCELLANEOUS

^ A W. WILSON
PU MBKBH AND OASSFITTIUtt.

Sell Haaevni end Tinsmith» fr-alerifn hüTOea tip 
■was vf 11-,1-i-k end Cooking Ktovne, Iteap—. etc 

b"-1 v*

UNDERTAKERS.

OH A 6 HAYWARD

...THE..

Twice-a-Week Times

Mailed to any addretw in Canada 
United Htates or Newfoundland 
at $1.50 per annum ; other coun
tries $2!50 per annum. .................

8*1, Fraviri.rn. !*«-. 3,1—Til» ttrliUb 
«hip, Siml, i.n.1 May Hint ilr.iptKNt »n- 
rhnr in ttiv hnrlx.r on Ttiorolny aftrr ij 
terril*1! voyage up the west coast of 
Smith Auiorfep. in which the Simla was 
roughly handled kjuI nearly wrecks! and 
tin* Flint lost a man in a heavy sea, 
which swept the deck from stem to 
stern.

The Simla comes from Liverpool, 
whieh port she left 134 days go, a Ad the 
Flint was 165 day* out from New York. 
Apparently the vessel* got Into the same 
heavy gale, which ia reported by both 
master* to have Im*cii the most severe 
vxpvri«*nced by them in many years.

On Sept. 22. when in lattitudv 34 de
grees south, longitude 47 degrees west, 
the Simla encountered à very hi*nry gale 
which lasted three day*. <Hi the 25th n 
big sen broke over the deck disabling five 
n.on The injured sailors wer<- in their 
hunks for more than a week. On -Dc- 
t . .er 2. in latitude - 45; degree* a->uth, 
longttmie 52 degree* west, a series ofi"ii)(iiui|r • •* ---- --

of OMotet. end -»««! I«dy ha. Komi 'i,cal- w.-rc ............. S.tinil

«uW.lv til « fil of frees, „■ **y ,hf
f, I. .. u if,, nniifkiinciinr her forecastle tbKTf*. to «aw

washed off the forward skids. The 
labored lienvily ia seas that conata'nLy
il !•■■! . i- ■ ; ■ : •
them passing dertr over her.

“My boy was ill crippled up and suf 
f<*red nwfully with rheumatism.” writes 
Mrs. H. Wells, of Ghosh y. Ont. He 
also had * touch of diabetes. The doc- 

im c '--I. Yvl'nt Dr. 
f base’s Ki lney-Liver I*l!l* completely

ftrdd by nil denier* and Fdmanson
ilv tes A ro.;~Tori a»n. 25i'. ------

re • ! fail Dr
Phase’s T, in reed sivl Tni*i**ntioe will 
cure the worst chronic cold. 25 cents.

•Ail tiut 1 am at tiberty to tell' raid

t«*r* wt-rv found iu- the hay just on 
Poney' Island, having Wu Tiniqsd 
by an outgoing steamer. That k oil wr 
can tell at prew-nt. There has been, 
robbery and the fwwt office lnspt*'tors 
have the ease in hand."

MOB LAW.

No Les* Then Seven Men Lyneh«*d in 
Ksetw ky Wftbin a Week

LXweiwboro. Ky.. Dee. 2R. Alfr**«i 
Holt, coiund. altos Alexander, who 
murdered |*ottce Officer A. XN bite, wa* 
taken from jail by a 
morning ami banged to a tree. The men 
knocked at the jail doors, ami informed 
Deputy Jailer Jidiu Ashby, jr^ tha« 
Ihty had a priwncr they wished to l«*k 
up. Thus thrown off his guard, Ashby 
opened the door, only to face two big re- 

erpowered and tb* 
keys taken from him.

neaditig for life. Holt was taken <*tt 
of jail to the courthoo»<* yard. He was 
given ample time to i»ray. Then a rop* 
was placed a round hia neck awl he waâ 
swung high in the air, and iu ten min 
utea he was strangM to death. Then 
the mob mounted horses in neighi*»ring 

ne! :i ■ ' '
quietly -a* they came.

Holt’s crime wa* committed tn 
morning after election. White was 
kHletl with hia own pistol, taken from 
hBlWfcet by Gvo. Bosket. * _W*>. and 
batidetf to 1l-4t. Holt’s trial «««an this 
we* k. and the commetiwealtb 
Thursday, after pnslming conclusive 
evidence of the negro’s guilt-

Including Holt, seven met, have lint 
death at the hands of ffioli* in Ken 
tttrity- te about,, Ji„ wu*.. L»»t Satur 
dav Henry Findley was --
door near MnyUcld. and shot t,. death 

!... • '
three Proctors were victim* of a mob 
in Iencan county, two being hanged au I
the other «hot in his cell. Htm.lay night

'
ter a guarantee of *afcty had beds 
niawlc by citizen*. Tuesday night Will 
Kuett, a negro l»oy. was brntglly shot 
to death near Mayfield.

ADDRESS:

Times P. & P. Co.,
W. TEMPLEMAN, Mgr.

Funeral Director and Embalmer
tiovernment Strevt. Victoria.

Kootenay Mines.
LATEST iSKOEMATlOM OF . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Nvw Kinds,
Triinslere,
Shipments of Ore
Developments,

WITH FULL QUOTATIONS OF
Stock and 
Share Prices

READ...

-HWUtHIO ATMUOk 
The KM mlnlns pep* In B. 0.. To hn 

had of «II eawi .grata of of ___ - ■ ■ •
MB. G BO. SHBDDBM

ir^t f«* Victoria i»d VaBceavwr Is-

JNO. MESTON.

-ï

Times Building, Broad Street VlCTOBIA, a C.

HHHHBa.HfiHBflHH.lvK « WH W H HT* 5Hî WH N.WK»

titfiffr1

Carriage Maker
BLA6KBM1TH. ETC.

B«*4 «rrat “4 ^‘1

Coffee
our trade mark is oar best adferiibement

Mmrt jot be cvotvonKel "»tt . 
.-«th.rll.- or pnnra lra pW"
I.lTM rail »re «ltlr.lf.jnim. thrai ln »»«rg 
rraovet. On trial will pro, » ttrtr sopor 
torttf

This Seal Is our trade mark, 
r.ud guarantees perfection of
quality, strength and flavor.

BOSTM. MQNTnEAL. CHieAfiO,



Explosion of Fire Damp In the Meule

f Company'» Mine at Prino- 
ton, Indiana

Men Were Fngaged In llepalt In* 
Damage- Done by a Recent 

Explosion.

•Prhu'ctoa, I ml., I>ee. 28.—A terrific 
explosion of fire dâmp occurred iu the 
mine of the Maule Foal company, thi»

s
and un a result nine or tttore men wêW 
Instantly klllra! and four were injur«-<l. 
One of the four men taken out alive i* 
dangerously injured. Beside* the dead 
limite» recovered *0 far. five or six other*,

ia ttf aiav..
J3Ebn.4snil.nfgi __. J

llolwrt Maule, married, treasurer of 
the Mattie Coal Company.

! - i: 1
John Riley, nçàrrled.
John Ernest, married.
Theodore Fabre, married.
Robert PonyHte and James P.mylite, 

brother*.
James KYngy. »lnglv.
John Holme», married.
The four ntvn rescued 'ire: Will Grim, 

•lightly bruised : William Booker, enlor- 
ed, bruits <1 a.nd cuUjFrHnk Drvyeu, bad
ly burned and may not recover; John 
Davis, eulore.1, »Iigfihtly Injured: Dnve 
Nolan. J nates Tufner, John Colgate, col
ored man, name unknown.

It WAS at first thought that twelve 
men bed been killed in the mine, bat 
Nolan. Turner, Colgate and a colored 
man were taken tmt aHre *tw bef oreman were taken mit anve ’iîs- net >r* 
«dJWIftik , ft*'.'ui'Vauw StOoMugUL .that. 
dp.rrh fist win be Ttdu« d toHgî.t ht

The men were at work malting n pairs 
of damage» resulting from a similar ex
plosion last Sunday. Beside* the regular 
min r- an l blacksmiths others u 
*i*1ing in the work, while Robt. Maule. 
son of President John Maule, and trea
surer and mine superintendent of the 
company, was superintending the work. 
Thé mil e ha* been in operation a short 
time and the air shaft was not quite 
completed, ami the gas which collect* in 
portions of the mine we* ignited by an 
open lamp.

One year ago F inlay Princeton was 
jubilant over the striking of a seven foot1 : ■ ■ •

■£>»w many home* an* the scene» oT 
«•♦•at sorrow; made so by the awfnl ex 

JlÿS&fiJîf Kil5 iu .Uu- mine, ,. >Yhen the 
imne began work the finest maehinery 
was put iu. and it was the intention of 
the owners to make it the finest in the 
state. The air shaft wa* uot started until 
after the mine had been prêpored to op 
erate. Work hns progressed slowly and 

‘ iïérî*~T» it3Pabout !k> feet to excavate

eral men have been burned by small ex
plosion*. About two month* ago a «cri
ons explosion occurred, in which one 
man was killed, ami Frank Turbine, who 
wee injured in Sat onlay’s explosion, was 
injured. The state mine inspector inves
tigated, and the work went ou w tu a 
•mail force. It vu well known that 
*a* acmmuhiteti amt that tliere was no 
way t.» dispel It. The miners went to 
their daily work without thinking of the 
danger they were eonwtantiy in. laist 
Hand ay a jet of ga* was fired by a blast, 
and it burned all night. In the morn
ing the descent of the cage* forced gas 

jet, and a terrific explosion ... 
mrred, hut fortunately then- was no 
one in the mine. ------ —

f • v ■ !
«****«1 in repairing the damage-done by 
the expl^sinn. when the lire damp again 
let go with teirifle force, this time with 
deadly effect. The escape of e part of 
the men from instant death seems al- 

|oxt a miracle, when it is considered
E* Ire ruri. iniTMiRfi
fi- 'halt bottom to the top of the shaft 

hvuüe. flTcr 5UU Jjset above, by the force 
«-! Il e exploAi .11.
wrecked so that they were u**ic4.«, and 

, an iron bucket was imp/ovisetl for a 
warning party as soon a* poeelble after 
the incident. 'Hie first person* brought 
ap after the accident were Turbine. 
Grim and the colored men I>avi* and 
Booker. The first was havRy burned and 
was carried to an ambulance. Grim nnd 
Davis weie apparently uninjured. Book
er was cut and burned, hi* jaw broken 
and -.ne eye wa* torn from it* socket.

Then the rescuing party began to 
bring np the «lead. The scene* around 
the mine were most pathetic. Weeping 
jiitmusly in anguish were wives, whom 

. the crowd vainly tried to comfort. Mnth- 
I ♦'**, thmgbter*. sons and other relative* 
y of the me*, in the mine, wit.r blanched 

face*, stood «-ringing tl»elr hands, and 
with great difficulty some men were kept 
front going «lown the shaft. Slowly the 
work of bringing np the bodies to th< 

r surface pr-sss'ileil., It was believed that 
I the men -«till in the mine were all deed,
I W'.l those Abort only Waited for their

you. Don’t hand over to any monopol 
-ryoration the eeereee ol 

wealth or in very ehort order you will
!.«• bower* ..t V..... ! all>I

of water f-.r the few t.> whom yor 
have entrusted yoor wealth.

It would be hi* duty. Mr. Blair add
ed, to stand between the people and uny 
*neh corporation*, and to prevent the 
happening of wo grave a calamity aw the 
one he had (fcpicted. Th* Crow’s Neat 
1 ‘ass Railwaji and ita extension to the 
dftist slumld Igtt under the control of the 
Iwpie, 'Vitb the power to impoae rates 
awl authority to regulate its manage- 
ment. Happily for the country the r«wd 
cannot he built without the substantial 
pecuniary «id of the government and 
that aid would not be" forthcoming nn- 
I«ks the people’s right* were properly, 
safeguarded. The government can an«l 
will iiwist ilium, a* a condition of ns- 
sistanoe. the release from- their grip of 
tiw» tremendous monopolistic pewerg, en- 

upon thns«‘ win. hav«- set-ured llie

of coal ajid timber, with the charter 
for the eonstnadfen of the British Co-
inuihètt Bwttini: "Wiwa fWflTBRin^ar
ihtiu.gnied. lair-freight rale* *ud easy 
meat» of igrg— nn«l Ingnm*. gérerai 
great cities, from half n dozen to n dox- 
en. may tie looked for in this province

Regarding the matter, of the cattle 
quarantine regulation*, specially refer-" 
red to iu the address. Mr. Blair said 
he had notqd carefully the views ex-

■ ,v»j in 1 no » mi it 11, *1 ui meuiciue
ha* aroused the whole profeaeioti and act 
«-very important laboratory iu the coun
try at work. Ik is of more interest to 
the world at large than most scientific 
discoveries seun, for it is of immediate 
bem-fit to the public, and the new know
ledge can at ônce be put to practical uae> 
What ha* been found. In brief, i* a teat 
for the early diagnosing of typhoid fev
er. the disease that so frequently baf
fle* physicians and la often not re
cognized a* typhoid until it ia well ad
vanced.

The new teat, known as the blood teat, 
has never once failed in the hundreds 
of tents made in this country and abroad 
ami now It is an accepted scientific fact. 
Within the last few- days, the bacteriol
ogical laboratory of the board of health, 
*ays the New York Herald, ha* set the 
*e;il of confirmation on this new system
^JEÉ^UIttRÉütt lanoBftriac Oml
ig Mye made this fall. more than Mp
toata, and all with success.

The new test in «letail i* beaetifttly 
sini|>le. From a complicated scientific pro- 
ces* it is reduced to n few movement» of 
the hand of an expert bacteriologist, ami 
all is d#me. The drop of dried Mood 
take# from the lobe of the ear cir the 
tip of the finger .if a Suspected typhoid 
patient and gent to the laboratory on n

■ ■ •• a. ,, u.ii.i mu- iu low.» mat omet 
Kuropean ecientist* were working active
ly on it. Gruber and Duiham, in Ber
lin, confirm cm! Pfeiffer. Gruber much 
Kimplifyiug ,tb<- proeese. Widal, in 
I ari*. mad, at the* same time a aeries 
of imiK.runt experiments, writing at 
iength regarding I heir success in the 
spnng of this year, nnd Bordet publish- 
*!■* 599» minting the history of 
what had been done.

Widal's process was modi simpler 
than either Pfeiffer's or Gruber'*, but it 
remained for a Canadian, Wyatt John- 
won, of Montreal bacteriologist to tb«> 
boanl of health there, to devise a test 
along the same scientific Hues, but »o 
sample that It could readily be put into 
nitration and n suits obtained quickly.

After hearing some friends contint» ily 
praising Dr.Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera 
-and Uwzrliwtii. fremedy^ Cwrti* Fieek,

m inK' w
•et making a huge bole, through whkb 
, w*tor Poured in lorreeu. Takeu 

allogftber, the v$[ierimvnt waa an entire 
•nccee deuionatrating. a. It did. the 
feaatbtiity „f slaving »ul nérgtd gnu» 
in heritor* ill time of war am, -doing 
greet damage to the treeael, whlet at, 
enemy might Uiapat.l, „„,h |K,int, 
for the purpose of ahelling eltlefc-Ii,. 
vention.

Slew to freveee Pneumonia.
At thia time of the year a cold ia eery 

•'..ally contracted, and if left to run Ita 
four.,■ without the ai,I of «orne reliable 
cflugh medicine ia liable to result In that 
de ad dieeaae, pneumonia. We know 0f 
no better remedy to cure a eongh or 
cold that, Chamberlain's Cough Remedy.

h»>e used it quite ettenairely and 
U iias titwaya giret. cure «atl«f,ctkm.- 
Olagah. Ind. Ter. Chief.

Thi« ia the only remedy that li known 
to be a ceruin preventive of pneumonia. 
Among the many thousand* Who have 
used it for colda and la grippe, we have 
—-----  yet- teemed rrf s wmglemvr which1 e.kli C !.. . a lean, ai never y«, leerurd of a aingie rear^ Z™*** fySaii. FiiïZ

"ï” ~~ «
anyone can be.

For sale by all druggists. Langley &
Henderson Bros., wholesale agents, Vic
toria and Vancouver. _________JA

—„----- ---— ™ to fear
nn attack of pneumonia, shoud keep the 
remedy at hand.

F or aale by all druggists. Langley * 
Henderaon Bros, wholesale agente Vic
toria and Vancouver.

late. Street between Dongiae «H 
Wharf ia closed to trahie.

i E. A. WILMOTk

City Engineer.

NOTICE.

Quadra turret, bet. Cliuthaiii 
and North Kurk street. Is closed 
to public traffic.

B. A. W11.110T. 
t Ity KiiKineer.

NOTICE
Stanley Avenue between Cad- 

bora Bay Hoad and 1-andora 
Street Is elosetl for public traffic. 

By order,
.............................£.A. WUdWOV,
dee

notice.
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V HON. MR. BLAIR,

• Minister of Railway* Welcomed at 
tb«* Inland Capital.

Hon. A. G. Blair, mhiistt-r of rail- 
Iwuy* and caunls, accompanied by Cel. 
I Domville. M V . King** ('mini

•mineter. nrri>x»l nt Kaiuluoi** at the»»- 
on Wedneeday morning from the 

-.. and spent the day in the city. 
■ was Pt»>w*nted with an addn ** frmn 
B'4kurd Aÿf fTmdî*. it* wfciak'.-ettc •*»>• aitt* 

the city and district Were ma.T# 
». -A special request waa made 

at Kamloops slmrnhl be aided 
a direct connection with ani

.
■'I <>bj«Mlia,n was a 1m 1 ..IT.-ml to

alKditlon of the’'cattle quarantine. 
u<‘h wa* reprew»ted m likely to do 

' h Columbia stock raiser* much 
. New building» for federal office* 
suggested. Mr Blair made the 

rrj*« coiirtkou* -reply, proinining atteii-

in the idtlrcs*. He igaht referred

_in ronwedeB with the Crow s 
*e* Pa»» railway question. Mr. Blair’* 

, f<‘ thp PM*1 w«*: Hold on to 
land. Don’t part with the ratw 

*' a»et« nitnre bn* showered upon

ptetaed therein and by other* with
tthniii hit* 11 ti.i I1 u>.. , . t* ■Me v - vue.- in nuiiîif during 
the morning. The cattle men of the 
‘hairlet <*onlJ reply upon him to m*ke 
known the cemlition of affairs in thU 
province, ao far re the utile trade ia 
TOLcetned, to hi. hdl.wgw, the minister 
of agrienltdre. and they might further 
net assured that every viniaUeraflon 
w,,iihl he given to the reprywentnliolia 
made hy the nn*nllier' for the ,Ii.ir;, i i„ 
thia (xmnectiou. He ooioted out that it 
wa, only hy rareful study of the whole 
flominloll. which t«*k no little lime. 
Hint any minister eitubl form rmi.-*,natde 
-•ouelltalona ai t-, tla, g,!U| had effect 
of any-propuaed legi»l*#on or . hango

ot that junctnn- the influence ,,f the 
mon- thlekly populated east might .ip. 
pear to- tell againvt the interests of a
.................. the --.et. luit he b -lieved that
Hie tints was not far dlatant when that 
Inflnetios wouhi he tranaferved to tiie 
Pneiflc slot»'. However, la- wished the 
Kamloops eittle men to understand 
that their interests would li.it Is- hist 
sight of and that tie? rase they mad, 
out for the eon tin net ion of the pn-aent 
regolatiiHia wmild retelve fullest eonaid- 
erathm.

Hon. VIr. Blair'» remark, were very 
jM-artily applauded. Col. Dotuxifl,. \i 
T.. ffetr At*y Morrleon. M P spoke 
briefly and wen- alao eonlially reeeiv- 
e.1. In the evening a grand banquet 
was held, at which Mr. Mefntoih. presi
dent of the Boanl of Trade, took the

All Ladies
Know that to make a oaks good baking 
powder and the finest flavoring extracts 
are oeeemary-. GOLDKN WKST ex- 
tracu and bakirig powder are absolutely 
pure. All good grocer* keep them. 
They ere the hmt.

eard ia mixed with sterilized
d fraction ST It pqt on n\ ___ t
•««le. To thi* dfop, ,yr a portion of a 
drop, of pure typhoid culture 1* added. 
Tin* typhoid vulture is part and portion 
of a 1ul.orHh.ry’* outfit nowadays, and 
ha* -been %er since thi* di#c->Ter> wa* 

.made. The slide ia then put under the 
1"

oiiv of tw,. thing* will happen. Either 
the ty|*oki germ «xi»ted in that portion 
of the drop of blood mixer] with the 
typhoid «Mtitpre ,,r H did. not.t No (>r-

A NOVEL EXPERT MENT.

Tiie mat etiriou* expriment ever 
umde with a piece- of on! ira nee waa-at 
Portamouth, Eng hind. A stage wa* 
erected in the hartwr within the title 
mnrk: on this an Armxtrong gun of the 
110-piHiml pattern was mounted. The 
gun wa* then loaded and carefbtty atm- 
«*1 Ht the target-all of thi». ,»f coarse, 
during the time of the low tide. A few 
imur* Utter, when the guu and the target 
were both covered with water to the■ MO..,,,, cenpre r <1hI- oot.t No or- .were l».th coreml with water 1o the 

fllnary mlcr,pu- nivestigatinu „l| , ,|,pth „f si, f,,,., tk. „ flm, , 
-,uything tvm-lceitic «kill that drap of means of i-h-clricity. VV,- sai.l "aimnl

immUliaL^Bui -nnd -In- ................. si a t.-irg-i" hnl- vm- Ttu-tn arc that tln-ri.
were two targets, but only om> wef» 
erected f<ir thi* *ii,-<ial t-xperitueuti th«-

. tvUV.lfIM illHIlM mill 1
. -o. »,(

ini* mysteries off wfi'enee—aw soon- a* the
Vlix'ture on the slide > bimkht within 
the field of tleion, and the haeterioJogist 
<«n distinctly wed; it, the badlli of ty
phoid already exiting In the typhoid cul
ture either move about as before or there 

of the rush t" .1 ml fro 
of jhese minute bodies and an agglutina- 
tbu of. concentration ot the organism* 
ietn large clusters.

If the bn oil!» move ami keep separate 
'* no typhoid in the ldood of the 

l*T*»n upik»r examination. \ If the ba- 
•in!- r t.vj------- en,, 1 i.nw'Mi ex- UH> nan wa* exi»'vte<

!*t< or el*e ha* existe,', i„ the system fleçtod hy the water 
JCHOin—fix yc:i r*. n root ter which ,-hh —iim inn.ni ,1

f,. - :u existea m tne system
vi p ' a»Mlitt.jBg TWIW. ■ nmttst Which ran

rfsnn. M.r . «ta*. >«, , ivUb he U-arncl fr.tn the peHem 
KSmsetf.

jCo febrile disearasa. aft malaria orjiny 
oth-v malfidy in (he Moral will <-.m*e this 
cqueimtration of bacilli. Thi* the ex- 
iHUment* have conelmirely cotahffshed.

- ili.r being the hull of „i,i 
the Oriiier. which lay directly behind 
the target and within range of the tall. 
The target fts&f wa* placed only 25 

munie of the gun. It 
whs composed of oak Itcrin»» ami plunk*,

in order to make the old Griper in 
vulnerable, a »he<d of holler plate three 
inches thick wn* riveted to the water- 
l<»Mgo<l hull in «liiNM't range of the course 
the hall wa* ex[»M-ted to take if not de-
.nv.>wa k»^ IUV water. (In nil of thtw 
—the -oaken, target, the boiler ptatv* amt i
the old veoaen hull the effect of the Eiakc 
shot from the «nhmerged gun wn* really 
startling. Th^ wooden target wa* pler- 
oe«l thmngh and through, the holler-iron 
target wap broken Into |riece* and driv
en Into it* backing, the h*U passing

A roan’s wife ehoald-glkfiy* be the same, 
especially to her husband, but If she 1* 
w?ak and nervous, ami unes Carter's Iran 
PUte, ebeeaoaot be, for they make ber ‘laeâ 
ilka a different pe«eon.H ee they all eay, 
and their husband* say eo tool

------------------ ;-------- , -■«

—We wish-yon all the compliment» of 
the ■ atdwuu. Weiler Bros. *

Wc wish we could make 
everybody beliçve that 
promptness is prevention; 
that there shduld he no de
lay when you arc'laiing flesh 
and when you a repaie, fespec- 
ially if a cough be present. 
The continued use cf Scott’s 
Emulsion in thccarly stagesof 
lany aflfcc'ior.s does prevent 
the development of Con
sumption. Your doctor will 
tell you this is true gr.d \ 
syte it without wiflhinj ».

any false claim.; «: 
false promises. Free hoc’ 
tclLy more on the subjet _ 

scorr a aoWKi.

MORTGAGE SALE.

VV. H. MBHon. 46 Govern usent *traet. Vic ,ri*

~ Sfia'Mri s'wvi

»»%t” *”1 U”,der eot aetaaierUr
Deled Bod December. IM

LlltNEL O. JOHNROIt.

FOR SALE BY PRIVATE TENDER,
The toed will and vh k in trade ef the late 

WUham frétH. bl»ek*mitii, romate at the

to be wt l hy Haturday. 9th Jannwy, lWl.te 
the uedendgned. -u the earner t=f \ ate* aad 
Broadstroei», Victoria.

He*i td dffw.» C. E. RENOUF.

J. PIERCY .& x.0
WHOI.KHdt.lt MV fWUM , 

Foli. U*a*or....
BLAMKITS, FLANNELS, 
UNDERWEAR, UMBRELLAS and 
WINTER CLOTMINC ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

1* Stock abb amivihv,
mm nrroutA. n. c,

AUCTION
Under in.tructlae. tram -r. Raroaeb T will - -all wltkiMit rraerve a, I„ Mvartlf .tree 

lamea Bar no Tm-ut*,. Dee. « b lo’rtock

FURNITURE AND EFFECTS
' IreludtBg Bed J.OB*6a- Oak Rocker* H.B. 

Chetr.. < b, mc »nd oiher l*bl<w t Hardwood Hert Beta». War a Wire »ad u» l»el*A*r2* 
day Alarm «Irak. No. 7 l ook Mate, b grain 
and T*p«*try V*rpe«. Rio ure*. Crockery.

A* we are closing out our ea"ire hu«ine*« h»

ooïïeetioo. ,be7 wlU pleced in Sertfre 

, Partie» who h*ve left watches or itvarillxm SUgg” wlUklmdly call for tb^

de7 if DAV,D3On B*î9à' JkWlLUHW,
-- _________ 8® Government street.

FOR SALE. "
Oa Pender l.laad l.lgt acre. „f m!,.d 

term, trait and pa.tar. |.„d,
"'F1 *•* e«d mlaeral right, et 

IK»} per eere. Title. Crowd Urania.
The I,load abound» with gome, the

W. J. R. Cpwell,
(B.A., F.G.S.)

MiDiig Engineer and Assayer»

M Breed Straat, VICTORIA, l.C.

NOTICE.
, i-Qv-aaet to the br io», o, the «old coaitmar 
SH$‘.‘*V;creb7 Stveo lhat the eano.l meetiai 
or ihe Victraia Luuib.-r and MninifHcturiB*srassref-.-a “ F«-»ïïS5mîii Tt-cs»lit.tSSXSSii.ï ft

e«*ning ) oar, >nd for the 1 ranaeefIon of sny 
other bu lie» ihat mai be broirah1 mJI. ÜJi meeting Immediaiely after their election, the 
il, t>ir®c,ore wi*l meet to elect officer* 

*br enrol lag year, and for 1 he lean-action of 
•uch other bu*ine«e ae may he bmoghi before », ,era W*: tL PHIPPS, r°re 

1&A __ - Secretary.

An Xmas Present
F03 WIFE AND CHILDREN

A policy In
The Sod Life Assarance Cc..

--------•—CAS AHA----- Im-Oh^, -- -
A- H- HAWAII A CO., Agsfiti.

44 Jtmattttrmef, ViCTVHMA 

ESTABLISHED 1884.1 £

Victoria Loan Office,

, 43 .IwkHHon Strrrt,

MONEY TO LOAN
^“nVeYSr1 W”',t7 Botiam. t,rt«-

l'rivale rairai.ee Or lea loi Aile,

ir- • -twii.
W. T. HAHDAKHlt. Aacrioorer
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rrrr iftiiinT. «

available only le make up a defidaatef. 
But in ÜtiKi am get was leased whi 
provided that :

‘•The land mentioned in section 16 <»f 
th<* 'Bailway Aid Act, 1890,' may be 
made available to tile company a* po
tion of th«‘ grant in reapert of the con
struction of the eastern wHiw of it* 
said railway, ami may be applied for as 
portion of the bbx^ t<> l «- granted again

th«‘ eastern section of the »aid Com
pany'* riilway."

That ia to way. the coal land», In
stead of being.used to cover up any 
flcieney in the company's ordinary grani 
were to be handed over aa SOOB a* 4» 
mile* of the road bad been constructed. 
It was wise of the cotuiumy to. wovrr 
the valuable part* of It* land grant aa 
early a* possible, but what la to be 
eaid of the port take» by oar complai
sant legislator*?

Say» the Canadian Omette 
has only to glance at the Knyliah timb

abe Batl^ Eiines.

MONTREAL AND THE TARIFF.

The proceedings connected with the 
tariff.inquiry at Montreal would appear
to have left diff en -ut iw^ryyriou». m 
feroint mind*. While one iterson finds 
that the evidence was almost wholly in 
favor of high protective duties, another 
conceives that it went very strongly in 
favor of tariff reform—anti of a rather 
radical measure of reform at that. The 
Montreal Witu*-**, Ix-iug on the ground, 
had a good opportunity of judgiug the 
character of the testimony given, and it 
gives an interesting 'summing-up a* fol
lows:

"The tariff commission, which ended 
it* labors in Montreal on Saturday, 
though it may sit here again later on. 
must have been a good deal surprised, 
as well as the rest of the community, 
at the strength of the demand which 
developed here for a «lec'ded measure 
of tariff reform. The question before the 
commission Is Itot whether tbmsda-is U* 
hew tariff -reform or not; that was de- 
cirively 'settled in the general elections, 
and that the public has in no wise 
changed its mind is indicated by the re
results of each electiuus as that in Corn
wall and StonmuK. The question is nut 
even how far tariff reform Is to go. for 
that question is also settled; it is to go 
as far as a tariff for revenue only. The 
question before the cmnmiwbm really is 
how this is to be reached, with as little
disturbance as possible to commercial 
manufacturing, agricultural and busi
ness httere** As u role, the agrieultur- 
1*M,Jef|rimra and shippers gnd ctmmrm- 
ers generally. and even importer* in the 
long run, can only I*» benefited by tariff 
reduction. They hare not. therefore, 
thought it necessary to pul in an ap
pearance ■btffore a reform tariff commis 
aiom <if a Literal government to ma lu 
general statement* in regard to their 
own interest*, which are those of the 

"
been pretending that the comtui**iou has 
been taking evidence for ami against pro
tection with the idea of de 
riding Her or against according 
to the evidence. This dodge, 
worked ae ii has . been stead
ily during the efttirg* of the 
commission in the wrest. has 
aroused nonrn terontfd in free
trade- The cenmqaimrr bMfrn* In Mont
real, where It was ppneir.i 1 
tariff eemfibution woahl hear protection, 
high protection and nothing bet pro
tection. more evidence has fiecn heard 
in favor of a big redaction of the duties 
than h*» been cflKerod anywhere else. 
Htr an.-
ers. importers and agriculturist* have 
bee* heard making vehement demand* 
for relief from the appro** ioa of pro
tection. Why the steamship companies
bave for year* kept silent tmder tar 
Iff* which have rendered their Maine»» 
unprofitable during lung terms, and 
which have brought down more than ane 
tMi UT. is amuailuU uf a IU,»- 
Very, unless It be that they were eo*ed 
by the domineering attitude for year* of 
the protected manufacturer*. Th» open 
<ti*cti*aion* before the commission have 
also been Vi ry lightening to the publie, 
who have been kt into the secret of -the 
working of the «mat hi nation* under pro
tection from outride competition. Mr. 
Foster** tariff comm lesion was a sec 
riiamher one. in which confidences 
passed tietween the minister and the 
protected interests in aympsthy with the 
government policy. The free and «pen 
diwrmwiim of what Is really the loud 
m*Hs of the whole country, the working 
of taxation laws, has. been educative In 
he effects, and a precedent ha* hi 
created in regard t ty of the
proceeding» in such coromisrioi*.”

'trade* journols to reatfaw what- opening* 
there an» for Canadian enterpd*** in 
Knrope. The Mwedhth commercial agent 
in Alelâtianr JS urging Scaûdinavian* 
to compete in the aui>ply of"the 1of).<ssi 
caws which the Egyptian sugar retiner- 
kl war each year for the exi*«rt of their 
prodace. If Sweden, why not Canada? 
From Dak's tine. too, this Swedish ageiit 
hie au inquiry for 680,000 orange cases. 
Dale boxes, fleoringe, and doer àwl win
dow frame* are also, wanted in Turn», 
the Norwegian agents there report, trod 
a good deal, we ave told, conk! be done 
hi the sate of wooden house*. Then 
we read of a Michigan eonqmny tilling 
large orders for snshe* and- doirs *cr 
T'apeTown.Sontb Africa. If Michi- 
gan, why not Canada f Sonjft)pe Jjfrg
attg^ested * Biaf Bhgffah commis !ibro«t*î 
might do for Colonial exporters whst- 
Norweginn. Scandinavian and German 
consuls do for their respective people In 
l*>intiiig out profitable oiieuiiig* for 
trade. Could not Mr. Chaut lier la in do 
something for tht* colonies in tJi‘* dit ra
tion?” -

BRITISH COLUMBIA RAIL- I ««ht, i Mwlt, to be to
the opportunity before it 1» too lab* to 

WAY , POLICY. «.pea British Columbia from the «•«list
_________ ' The East but* already marked Ixou e

,, , ... nay for its own, and it k not very eahr
lo the Editor: Before a vat mg nu- to si-e,whet the coast can do to get nnd

boll it* trade. The Crow"* Not Puni 
taiiway certainly will not help it tb do 

Regarded from the broad Canadian

self of your courteous j*-rmi>*mn to 
present for the i-onwideratiou of the 
government ami people of British Co
lumbia aooie iuatter* Waring upon the 
necessary for railway construction 
through the central iiortion of the prov
ince, I may be permitted to introduc- 
myself by saying than for twenty year» 
I have pall citric attention to all Can-

| ■' • i • i • ", ' ' 1 1 : ’• ' ' ' "
bearing upon the development of the 
resource* of the Dominion. I am not 
wholly unknown a* a writer upon sari, 
questions. In addition to a great deal 
of work along such lines in the new*- 
IwtKT press. I have dealt with them ia 
several of the more important periodi
cals. In 1888, I thank it was, the Con 
tury printed a paper f roq» me win rein 
l!*c. jBjjaçjtfig^Jhririliüitiua J*L- the.

_ THOSE OPAL MM.

In the provincial art of 1800 provid
ing for the granting of land to what is 
now known as the B: O. Southern Rait-

"Wherever along the Hue irf the Crow% 
Newt ami Kootei ay Hallway the full 
quantity of twenty thousand acres per 
■fie In alternate block* cannot lie had; 
the deficiency
* ledt of hind five mile* In width along 
the east side of Elk river.-extending be
tween n point five miles brio# Morieey 
vreric and a point mil s above Mtete! 
creek, and from a belt tv » add a half 
mile* In width on each side of Coal 
creek, extending S» the oimmit, and 

1 from ii belt three mile* in v idth on each 
side of HUM creek,,and on each aide of 
the cast and west branche* of vald eret* 
*o the sum mi t '

This description covers what are 
known as the <•**! leads «f the Crew's 
Nest pew. and it will be noticed thfft by 

giaal act tbcipe lapida were to be

STRANGEST TOWN ON EARTH.

Awun*dly the moat ciiriou* town in 
England, and the merit epakle-dnwn-look- 
iug place is Northwich, As the etranger 
walks up one of the streets he -won
der* whether h«‘ ia the victim of a dis
ordered imagination or w&ether an earth
quake ha* lieen vtamag the ioeelity. 
Here two house* are leaning one against 
-the otbeT, u* if fur mutual 'i*U*l»<>rt: there

sull-ii anger; higluv up are dwellings 
gunkeii iu/he centre ur si the eiul*;. the 
in veinent on one side in certain place* is 
higher than the other, while a little far
ther on it is lower. —- 

In short, everything has a general ap- 
pearanee of topsy-tnrvydom in this town 
of what are described as “drunken 
houses.” The canoe of It all is not far 
to seek. Northwich. a* everyone know*, 
or onght to know, is the centre of the 
sgl* imiostry. nftd it »* the drawing of 
the brine and rati «eh for the manufac
ture “of tide very hecvssVry V-ommodity 
that .b the moving factor In the mis
chief. f>n nearly all aides of the town 
are big salt works, with their engine* 
pumping hundred* of thoïisahib of giT- 
lons of brine hrery week, AL-

odlan Northwest" were set dot In the* 
following year I treated the same sub 
ject iu (‘hambers* Journal, and after 
wards by reqm^it of the New York In 
depimdeul ami Chicago Interior 1 pre
sented some pèaaes of the subjiN.-t to 
their readers. During the fast five 
year# i liave given special attention to 
British Columbia, investigating as ts-et 
I could Its resource* and tpw advant
ages of its position aa a pert of*€an- 
àda and a iwrtion of thl* British Em 
l»ire. The result of these inve*tiga- 
tiooa-b an enthusiastic faith in thé 
future of the province. «MÉ I believe 
only needs to hare far-seelug au^i state*-. 

jya .‘Alike eiuuicib prumU ig the- <^ndn»t 
of i»* affairs t>y1n^kf it take a place 

JMtiBBf ti» W«f-î*^ero5F ^Sïrir^ 
gressire of countries. It is with the 
Im.ih- of being ai,i,. t.. oootrlbiite ^'iu«- 
thing to such a rn*ult tint I have u» 
dertakeu what I b,»po will prove an i«; 
tirestiug serbw of letters.

That the occasion is timely to «tarder 
the matter will be admitted. It is 
timely both from a federal and proviu 
ciai po$pt of view. There h abundant 
erideuc-e that the Laurier ministry u 
I»,«ginning to realise the importance of
'r'niu|r *** r-rfuml.i. t. roloDiM
li<« ttml aipitel. 1 “Iwsinnin* te 

«<l»i«nlly. (or It would bo on- 
Jlwt b> the ttwnirtrr. nod woni.1 -hirT- , 

'ut-Qiïr.* epprviiatlon of the nub 
Jrct In »«««*. tIVt th.y aro »« rM ,, 
*W;. ™ ‘tHU- u,'.. wtw, umy be do4e 
in thb dirwiKHi a* fwtty a* those of us 
do who have given the subject careful 
and prolonge,! Investigation. Thrw of 
the miuwter* bare visited the

►tandpoinf, this p»rhap* b a matter ol
ho great concern; but when I look icrlb 
of" the Caiuidiun Pacific railway and *<•« 
there a domain, rich in the precious 
metals, with millions of acres w( farm
ing laud and even a greater area if ;!»- 
.finest pasture la ml. when I se# «Lave a 
reg'tm great, r tn extent than the Fuite-l 
Kingdom practically cut off from * very 
thing that will contribute to its wcnpi- 
tion and* yet so situated, in respect to 
the const that ita adfance wi'lvt me-in 
tin* pn>sp,'rity of every city jj lie 
board It seeriis to hie that Ü*atever po 
*ltion the Dominion government may 
take in 'regard to claim* made on be 
half of particular localities, then* can be 
no manner of doubt that the provincial 
government and tin- -provincial legisla 
nire sboiddi "ft f>yr jig the. rmiutour. ut 
ÜM-protiie-e.wiBalb*w.nM' in betiding a 
railway through tfU* vast and sIihohI 
miexploitcl fiekl. I *ubmit that the 
time to act tn this matter is now; not 
year after, next or at some indefinite 
date fchNhfe-futunv hntjow. xt the very 
next mririoa of the legfidaturv. iu onler 
that tin- i*)licy of the province may be 
defined in time to ask the government 
of Canada to so shape its policy as to 
assist in carrying it out.

CHAR. H. LTTORIN.

CO TO HEADQUARTERS ™
Diamonds,
Rubies,
Emeralds,
Sapphires,
Pearls,
Opals,

Gold
Chains,
Watches,
Rings,
Bracelets,
Brooches,

Silver
Trays,
Ilirrors,
Brushes,
Flasks,
Cigar Cases,

C. E. REDFERN,
OAK WAKE, LEATHER GOODS AND NOVELTIES

Suitable lor Xma» and New Year*» Gift». 

4» Government Street. 

(Establlehed lWflU.I

The Monumental
Price Sale

. . Of 1896.
-r!

THE OÀTTTÏ A FATLÜEE.

Pi-ople of NewfomuHand Will Have tbs 
Herring Fish to Ijeok After.

Kt. fohfnX Nfld . Dec. 2S.~An .official

herring lAeije» at Fortum» bay, nmbify 
umb-.rtaken by American vessel* I»

failure. ™
ids aloiu* thé lia riions In the vicinity of 
where the Herring are usually caught 
are threatened with starvation. It I* 
estimated tbit atiout f.fWTO people are 
injuriously affected and that most of 
the number will become a burden upon 
the colony.

Is now Surprising Staggering Opponent». Sledge
hammer blow» wielded against -High Price—hare 
caused these Patriarchs of Mose-Back Tendenciea to fear 
the triumphal incision made in trade by the OIAXT 
LOW PRICE ESTABLISHMENTS controlled and owned 
by the magnetic H. FREEMAN.
OVERCOATS and MACINTOSHES, absolutely number
less, must be rednoed this Holiday Month, at prices 
that Will Surprise and Astonnd purchasers. These two

—We have remaining in onr stock 
first das* range of article* suit aide for 
New Years’ gift*. Wfiler Bros. *

VICTORIA yARKKTH.

Retail Qaotailoii* for Farmer** Pro 
duce Carefully Corrected.

Ogtivie'e Hungarian hour........fifi.S0
lake of the Woods........... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . |ti
Itainier.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . *T.
Huowfiske ................................................. $5.78
XXX..  ............................................ $5
Liar.. .. ...................................... $5
Premier fRhdorby) . «#6Mr. Ijiurirr lilmwll rum,. *h.„ hr Thm, u,lr 1^-.-.--

Wheel, mÉmÉi

tenaive roliiew id the rock salt are tieing 
cut into iu all directioiw.

At a depth »f some 200 or 800 f«-ef 
are immense submarine lakes nf hrlne. 
and as thie <*>utent* of these are pumped 
and pumped away the upper <nmt of 
earth Is correspoudingiv weakened, and 
the result» is an onadeati eubaldeUce. 
In some of the mine* where the salt 1* 
blasted and cut away one can walk a 
mile in certain direct ion». A* the glle- 

. tenirig white or deep red rock i* cut 
away, great pillar* of ir. some eight feet 
aqua re* w.i tlLJk Jfltgir. UhidkJua*a-aJl along

above. Hometiroe*. however, the tttme i* 
fiusded, rhe-|ff!tar* diaaolvc In the water, 
nnd the earth fall* in with ell on top of 
It. Luckily, thi* kind of wnhaidenoe gmi- 
erally ha|>p«‘ns in spot* wltere bouse* are 
not mimero'i*. and for thi* reason rio 
Uvea have been lost in recent yeat-i Otte 
morning a few years ago a home left 
in a stable over night waa fourni to lw 
missing end a hole fill^vl with water oc
cupying 'he plate where the aiiimal 

Hfihit'T Fare" Been.' Near Winch*m and 
, - : - • X- .

■ ■ i ;i !'• h .1 X h.-r.
ftreen field» used t<i be. ami there i* a 
#p<ft where the highway takes thr form 
of a railway embankment. On either 
aide are big pond» where the earth ha* 
subsided, and the road goes through like 
a bridge. Thi* itself 1* bound to go at 
«orne future time, nnd it i* tq be hoped 
that no one will lie at that time in tbc 
immédiate neighborhood.

All these subsidences have a “pulling” 
effect on the nearest building*, which are 
drawn “all ways.” Such a *tat- yf 
thing is amusing a» well a* interesting. 
“This desirable property to let.” !* the 
sign one may see cheek by Jowl with one 
at 4he badailBK of a stile road, bear- 
leg the legend. This road i* dangeruiis.” 
One has to be aware of anch road* at 
night time in this neighborhood. A part 
of the path n»ay have sunk K> feet or no 
during . the preceding hour, ami an in- 
voliiirtnry drop igto the water, which 

J*MLai fast as the earth, falls.-U-n lapid 
way oirt of this world.

Tn order to make all building* last a

with what they have aeeu and toerm-d; 
bnt to credit them with having almvly 
formed a policy 1* to impute to| them a 
degree <>f haste which would be a sad 
reflection iqH>n their judgment.. If the 
visiting Minister* have bwn pon-cvin- 
mittal in their language, I tlpuk. in
deed I may say I know, that their 
caution ha» Imh ii due to a desire uot to 
commit tbeiwelvew to Bfly Ufic of At lion 
Until they have had full opi>ortuuittc» 
for considering all the questions involv 
ed. Hence 1 auhinit that it i* of gn-at 

: <V that the ic.i'tistry should u.- 
‘«IIy informed of what van d«>ne, 

while the ex- in onler that they may be in a *ww«th>n 
... . , t„ judge ae to whhit ought to W doux

While in these letters I -hull prewnt 
oue phase only of British C<dne<bia de- 
vetopngstyt. t do not wish to Tie' nnder- 
*tood as antagoulxing even *bÿ impHca 
tion any other i*x»ject. The merits of 
nil should be fully nnd fairly presented.

The ocegeion is timely from a provin 
dal «tnndpolnt. At present the cents*, 
of political ami iMisimw influem* of the 
province la on the coaaL Here ape the 
men who were the pioneer» of thfi* great 
domain. Here the capital which thev

Barley, i»er ton .. . 
Miillmg*, per ton.

Ground feed, per too.

-____$5.75
.................. $40.00

. $30.00 to $.12.00 
$22.00 to $25.00
.....................$20.00
.S26.no to S27.00

Corn, whole.......................$30.00 to $.'12.00
Corn, crackrtl........................................$35.00
Canimeal, per 10 pound*.................. 35c.
Oatmeal, per 10 pounds..........................*
lMledwUs.tllr. or k. W.>.----- .flç
Bolb»d oat*. (B. & K.) 71b. aacka. .M
Potatoee, per pound ........................... l%c
Cahbege.. ................................... 2%c. to 3c.
Cautifiower. per head. . . .10c. to 12^c
Ilay, beletl, per ton................................$15
Straw, per bale................... 76c.
Onlona, per lb................. ............................*c
Banana*., .. .........................35c.
Grape*. |ier box, .......................................50c.
T>mona iChilifornial. , . .25c. to 85c.
Apple*. Eastern, lier 11*........................... 5c.
Oranges (California) per dos. 40 to 50c. 
Oninge* (Japanese), p.»r box, 40 to 00c. 
Fiah—salmon, per lb... ..10c. to-l2c.
Fish—sniall...................................... 8c. to 10c.

! bloat«we. per lb...................... 12*4c.
Kgg*. lalmaA, fresh, per doe................. 40c.
Egg*, Manitoba,. ....... .26c. tt 80*
Bn

takes of a Holiday Gift, price considered.
BOYS’ YOUTHS’ AND MEN’S SURPRISE SUIT 
COUNTESS court investigation. The word BARGAIN 
coveys no adequate idea of the Immense Out drafted to 
meet this SURPRISE PRICK SALE.
The handicraft of civilisation Invites varieties of forms, 
and beauties are mirrored on shelves overladen with 

. selections of UNDER GARMENTS that would reûect 
credit on the largest centres of commerce. Surpris» 
is lost in wonderment at the figures quoted on 
this Splendid Equipment so ruthlessly sacrificed by the 

^ slaughtering process of a SURPRISE PRICK SALE.
No word painting can do justice to the surprise in stove 
to those who wish to benefit by this SURPRISE PRKÙS 
SALE. To elucidate the contents of stock is beyond e 
advertised limit, sufficient to say HOLD BACK OR 
RESERVE is foreign to business training. This SUR
PRISE PRICE SALE stamps SURPRISE PRICES upon 
every article, visible or otherwise, in or around the 
premises.
The potent agency. CASH, has made THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE SALE. Credit corrodes and destroys business 
vitality, while CASH is an active purchasing power in 
the upbuilding of trade. FAILURE generally follows 
one, SUCCESS the other. Therefore, THIS SURPRISE 
PRICE SALK rests strictly on a CASH BASIS. Ad
vantages will he readily understood by purchasers at 
this SURPRISE PRICE SALE of

H FPFPMÀM T1» Workingman', friend,» ». i ivL,Lrmnn, muac«»’tst,vicrom*.ic.

”if»év- uatisl pail 
rti. Hm* arr titvtr Ww*. ll*w, lou, 
they rightly briievt* ia an jirona when*, 
under wise pnMcy, n great's ml proaper- 
ou* i‘«immunity run be built up. Yet it 
muet ha deer tr. every one that th»re 

t.v that the eoa*t may le» 
t»verlml*need by Kootenay. Î have n 
eeatly heard more tluui one competent 
observer express the n#nion that by 
the <-1o*e of the» eentury1 the prepouder- 
ntilig infLutuiie In this twoviin t- would 
b«» in the wxitbeaKt corner. f«
Kootenay i*. it ia only I corner of 
Britlah Golnmbia. We have seen in 
that pert of the province in what the 
"pcnipir of the " rrtnntry by effieieiit 
mrtti* of trameportntbw result*! Reach
ed by th«* water nnd rail line* from tfce 
f'apadlan Pacific on the north *nd by 
the American, r.ratem of railway* from 
ihe south, the Kootenay, or at least one 
ne.rt of it. ha* been over-nm with pros- 
pectora, whose work ha* Ihu-ii no full of 
promise that It U safe to anticipate fib* 
’nffnx if upwards of fifty th.itnmnd 
people before the do*e of the century. 
« «l>e.-ln|ly as wc mg# « onfidimtir Uu>k 
f«w the construction of the Crow'* Neat 
Pass railway and the extehaion of two 
or more of the Amerivin rond* to poinn 
in the auriferous region. Have the peo
ple of the cosut refleeted iiimmi what 
this mean*? Have they realiaeil that 
it iiay mean ury much t<« them and 
be ti«t whollr to thdr advantage from 
a poîîthrnl point of view, aml in respect 
to thoN.» thing* which nre fté- *tflhie« t 
matter of legislation, unlew sndi a 
i !■.• y adopted a-» u ill lend t<* the 
hiu-ning and settlement of other pnrta of

Bntfdr fre^i :.. .t : r. : 85r.
C'heeae, l8»JUwack . . . . . . ..16 to 20c. 
Haro*. American, per lb... 16c. to 18c.
Ham». Canadian, per lb.......................lfle
Bncou. American, per lb... .10c. to ,18c.
Bacon, rolled, per !b...............12c. to tflr
Re eon, long dear, per pound... .12Hc. 
Bacon. Canadian, per lb.....14c. to lfle.
Khouldera........................................................ 14c.
T»«rd............................................12%c. to 15c.
Side*, lier îb.. ................................. ........... 7c
Meat»—beef, per Ih...................7c. to 15c.
Veai:.............. .... ....................... 10c. to 15c.
Mutton, per lb.............................10c. to 12)c.
Pork, fresh, per lb.................10c. to l^^e
Pork, ride», per lb........................................8f
Ohieken*. per p.ilr.................SI.00 to $1.50

The Best Yet------ . ^
Our Xmas business this year has proved so far the best I 
we have ever had. and we propose to close it up by hqlding ]

For This Week Only a great 
Sacrifice Sale 4

Ol the Holiday Goods left over. One-third off marked j 
prices on Dolls, Toilet Cases, Fancy Novelties in Cellu- [ 
loid. Leather and Hand-Painted Work, Toys of all kinds, I 
Gaines, Photo Albums, Screens and Fans at one-half of | 
marked prices.

JAMIESON, HOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Hi HOTKHSMRMT ttlkEKT.

Genuine...

FOUR

GENERATIONS

Scotch Tweeds,
English and Irish Serges, 
Fine Overcoatings,
Nobby Trouserings.

fairly decent length of time all new croc- JJQ _______ __

■Mastiff v.,?ru.o.WliK*t;ixv
baildhrg wn* on tb<‘ 

«wdpiary pilncipic-i. Kvcn urn 1er tin#** 
rondTion* nnd faking Sgto cnneiiicratbm 
the fact that in the town lt»clf the sub
sidence* nre gradual sn<l give *-nn«' 
warning, livinr muat l>e rather exciting 
iu certain portion# of Northwich.

JHay! Hay! Hat! Cholecquality 
at $tlri per ton on the wharf. The 
Drachma?* A Her Milling Co., l.«l.

Ask year grocer for

For end D-Jry, end Dart

con«t If it i* not a matter th:«t toiicn»* 
tb^lr pcrwmal anti property Interest* di 
redly tib* the development of the prov 
Inc* ««honhl lx1 symmetrical, ami not he 
«'orflned to 1 nnrrow - »trlp along thi* 
international boundary. T^»t fverythintf 
be done tHat can miwmahlv tie 

meiit what bow in rirn- 
cre*a ther*'-. nut H the fart not be loat 
ilrht of that bef«>re we had^bennl of 
the «ppirentlv limitle** w«hi 1th of gobl 
and «diver .«tcred In .tbc Kootennv mom» 
♦ain* wc bed learned that British^ To 
IrmHla po*i<e«*ed resource* that were 
•nffifdent togibice it In tb«» f«irefront of 
the Canadian province* The wealth of 
Kootenar come* Itkv ftn nnexpc^te<i 
legacy. T,et If not nmic n* to b>*c right , 
cron " twmbAfârîly ôf onr greater fieri-

The groat aim of the prorinrit! gor- j

HAVE USED

BABY’S 
OWN 
SOAP

AND ITS 
SALE IS STEADILY 
INCREASING.

Have jou tried ft ?

The Albert Toilet Seap Ce, Mfrs. 
XontresL

Campbell & Co.
LEADING TAILORS, Cw. Araerf Street and Tnmmat Awf*

Suitable,
Solid Go

*1 which mi ____
("Cuwe GUsies’ larg* steck‘

Solid Gold and OoMFfitid Spectacle, and Bye GlaMes Every 
wjdch will be ««changed after the Holiday. FRBK OF CHabGB. Eye Giaei 

i fine ead powerful ka*»*, T *

F. W. NOLTE & Co.

■FiesnuM
. _____^helL 1

T slew opes, Mkroacafa., Quart J

OPTICIANS, 97 YOET ir|

IF YOU WANT Xj
Preserves. Mince Meat or Candiesl

ASK FOR ÔKELL & HORRIS*

They are Guaranteed Pure.

IM
M

M
in

M
M

i
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, .................»«»«»*«••♦♦♦*r
l OUR SPICES,

lit, oar drag». are ot th,
BUST QUALITY.

nan-ÆS-he dUpen*» fweriptloos. 
No l«l OOVBKSMEST tiTOEET. 

(Near Y ate, EmU 
Victoria. AC.

*********

Local News.

dcuings of City and Provlf.dal News in 
a Condensed farm.

—Kodaka at Utemln* Broe., Oof. at

—Blankets, Comforter». Sheet ingi.
Table LtiM-na, cte, «< Weller Broe.

—The verdict of epicure» nil over the 
world baa been given In favor of York- 
chire Hehab.___  __ __ ________

HsvT H#>t Hay! Choice q wait ty 
at P'*r btn »» the wharl. * l\° 
Brm-ktiiaii .V Ker Milling Co.. W.

-Blank book», memo, hooka ».nd a 
nice line of .tationary at wholesale 
price». Johnston’». Kirk Block.

—Juat received direct from the manu
facturer» a apodal line ^of Engllah 
walking atlcka at Henry Short A Bona, 
72 Douglas street.

__A -raii ft** occurred at the New-.
port lodging house on Tales Street on 
Saturday evening. The blaze was ex- 
tinguished witliout the aid of the fire 
department.

-4Kby carry oM line life insurance 
when much more desirable protection 
can be secured at ltw than one-third 
the cost $a the safe, solid and reliable 
STàï-ëàbëes ST the WorW.

—Petitions are being circulated in the 
cits* approving of Mr. Horby's * harbor 
improvement scheme. Tl*- petition will 
afterwards In- sent to Ottawa and the 
minister of public works asked to give 
the «diem* hie favorable consideration.

—To-morrow evening a concert will 
be given at their ball hy the Second 
Victoria Company of the Boys* Brigade. 
The Central Presbyterian Sunday 
school will hold their Christmas enter
tainment in conjunction with the co®- 

- vert.

tbe 1 II v. v pepoti. . . . . . . . ...... I
‘■v'ning the following pro

gramme sra« given: Solo, Mr Row
lands; solo. Miss Dora Wolff; *ok>. Mr.

■ ; club swing
ing. exhibition. Mia* Beinia Wolff; reel 
tation. Miss Nicholls: vocal solo. Mr. 
Wtkeler: reading, Mr. Jackman; wdo, 
|(|H. Rowlands, and solo, Mr: Row- 
lamia.

—Cedar Hill school had their annual 
Christum* tree at the school house on 
the evening of December 24th. Sauts 
Clans was lavish in his distribution of 
gifts and a well laden tree greeted the 
children. Th.* number of preamts from 
the section was augmented by » large 
number frmn the city- obtained by Mr. 
Miller, secretary of the ncbopl board. A 
programme of sonr*. recitation*. etc. 
tendered ma Lily by the pupil* of the 
m Ii.n.i, was well reeghred. AH felt that 
they ha 1 spent a very pleasant evening 
and returned to their home* feeling ex
tremely grateful to Santa Claus for hi* 
gtnerouf donnions. ;";Z......

—At the last meeting of Milton lodge 
No. 311. Order Sons of St. George, the 
A. D. O. W. P.. Thomas Bradbury, at
tended and installed the officers for the 
term in their various offices and con
gratulated the lodge on its great ad
vancement during the phst 18 months. 

; The auditorsalso presented their re 
port, showing a great increase both fin
ancially and in membership, dtop«* 
year having been the poat JTCggKWg' 
of W is the fajj^ .
Sons and Daughters of St. George will 
hold » tea party and aerial gathering 
of the mendier» of both lodges and their 
families and a few invited friends on 
New Year’s eve, when they hope they 
will be able to retain their reputation 
of having a jolty good time together, 
greeting old, making many new acquain
tance* and spending an evening always 
to lie looked back to with pleasure.

—The two young men. Robert Mc
Lean and William laaing, who so 
bravely saved three lives n year ago. 
were presented with the medals of the 
Canadian Royal Humane Society at the 
baitd concert given at the drill hall on 
Saturday evening. A very large at
tendance was present and the two 
young men were loudly cheered. The 
presentation was ma «le by Lieut.-Got- 
ernof Dewdney, mid on 
with him were Mrs. Dewdney, Hon. 
Col. Baker. Mins Allison, Lieut.-Col. 
Gregory and Mr. Herbert Kent, who 
was acting on behalf of the society. 
The medals an* of silver and on one 
aide is inscribed the act for which they 
were presented and on ' the other a 
crown anrronnded by the waul* “Royal 
Canadian Humane Society.** The 
ii edala were the gifta to the society of 
Lady Grant and Mr*. Billings, of Ot
tawa. Zr

—Lunch 25c. at the Oriental. *

—Mis* Stella Wilson was the winner 
of the large Christmas cake raffled at 
Messrs. Kippeu & Bottsford’s.

May! Slay! Hay! Choice quality 
m $13 jier ion vu lue wliari. The 
brsckuiau *L lier Miitiug vv.,Ld.

—On account of tbe holidays the 
weekly whist tournament of the J. B. 
A. A. will not be held this week.

—Segher’s Council .Y. M. I., will elect 
officers to-night. The sixth of their 
whist parties will be held in their ball. 
View street, ou Wednesday evening.

. —The Spring Ridge Methodist church 
Buuday school will hold their annual 
Christ mas tree entertainment to-morrow, 
Tuesday, the 2Vtli at 8 o’clock.

—A social and dance will be given by 
the Daughter» of England in the A. U. 
tT. W. hall on January 1st. Lt.-Uol. 
Prior will act a» chairman. The Wolff 
orchestra will furnish the. music.

-The electors of South Victoria will 
meet tv-morrow evening at Cedar Htit 
school house to further consider the pe
tition U» the government asking -fur a re-. 
ductiou of a*wu*emcntsk «--------—

—A farewell luap-year dance wTIt Ti- 
given by the ladies of Hope Lodge No. 
1, D<*gr«*e of Honor, in the A. O. U. W. 
hull on Tuesday evening. At midnight 
an excellent siqiper will be provided by 
the committee in «-barge.

-The Natural History Society of B. 
C. will BBS hi the provincial library at 
8 o’clock this evening. Mr. J. Deans 
will read a paper on a Chinese fallen- 
dar found in Dove Creek, Casaiar, in 
1883.

—Sergeant Langley and Officer Mc
Kenna, of the provincial police force, 
have gone to Kamloops for the purpose 
of removing « number of convicts from 
there to the penitentiary, at New West
minster.

—A slim pocket hook will not. hinder, 
you from having a fine rain coat on 
Xmas day for we are selling them at 
coat to clear. ‘John Partridge, Lana- 
downe House, 80 Yates street. Show 
room upstairs. *

Santa Clan* will visit the Protes
tant Orphans' Home on Thursday of- 
tcriiiH.u next. Donations totv»rd* the 
Christmas tree will be thankfully re 
ceived. and may be left at R. Porter 
A Son's stores. A cordial invitation is 
extended to all friends of tbe institu
tion.

—Ti res» hoy* named J«>seph Reynold*, 
Herbert North cotte and William Purdon 
who were living with Father Durand at 
Cowex, ran away Thursday last and 
« aniv to Victorin on the City of Nana
imo. The provincihl police were notified 
and will probably send the boya back 

-by the next steamer. -

—The retiring superintendent of tbe 
Metropolitan Sunday school, Mr. E. A. 
Iavwia, was presented by Mr. B. Don- 
ough on behalf of the teachers ami of
ficers of the srhool with a very heud- 
uome gold-beaded cane ns a mark ot 
esteem in which he ha* been held 
whilp occupying the office of superin
tendent.

—’The following officers were elected 
at the last regular meeting of Victoria 
l klge No. 83, Daughter* of St. George, 
and were installed by the worthy dis
trict deputy, Mrs. G. Puiketh: W. 
présidée t, Mrs Cbnrtom rtec-pmmhmt. 
Mm. T. Bradbury; chapiain, Mrs. 
Brakes; financial secretary. Mrs. Mnl- 
t-tby; recording secretary, Mr». Nur. 
freuautor. Mrs. Greenhalgh, and first 
(onJnctor, Mrs. Cox.

least week the kindergarten Masse* 
conducted by Mrs. McNaughton on the 
corner of Fernwood road and Yates 
street held their closing exercises. The 
exercise evinced careful I ranting on 
the part of Mr*. McNaugbton and as- 
steliimi. The tittle folks acquitted 
themselves Welt And wilt count the day* 
until they return to their work again. 
TH? schoolroom is being repaired and 
beautified, and will be much improved 
for^ncxTferm.

' tin la»-1
Duuntles* lodge C. O. O. F., the UA- 
lowing otlu-vi *1 b| l> I»
G. M. J. Walsh: Noble grand, A. Neal; 
vice-grand, II. Watereon; correspond
ing secretary, Hansen Firth ; financial 

ry James B. Colvin; lecture mas 
ter, James Tagg; conductor, Walter 
Noble; treasurer, I. T. Pearce, warden, 
Samuel Falk; and rfprtentative to 
grand lodge, I. T. Pearce and James 
Welsh.

—All arrangements Are completed for 
the Surprise, ball to be given by the 
Companion* of the Forest this evening. 
The hall m prettily decorated and a 
pretty souvenir is awaiting each of 
those who attend. The Wolff orche-tra 
of seven pieces will supply the music? 
A nice lunch will be provided. Tbe 
committee in charge are Mies Sinclair, 
Mp<. Trace, Mr*. Dudgeon, Mrs. Hawk, 
and Mrs. I<ang, assisted by4 Mr. Trace, 
Mr. Snider and Mr. Rennie.

PERFUMES 
IN CUT GLASS

Elegant fir Christmas Presents.

OCR WlNtHtW».

JOHN COCHRANE, Chemist.
N. W. Corner Tate* and Douglas 8t.

BEHRING SEA CLAIMS,

Mr. Charles Spring Continues Ills Evi
dence on the Onward Case.

This morning at 10:30 o’clock the 
Behring Sen Claims Commission re
sumed its sitting in the legislative as
sembly rooms. Mr. Charles Spring, 
continuing his evidence under examina
tion of Mr. Peters in the case of the 
Onward; said that he had fully paid 
the crew of the Onward for the work
done by them on that vessel’» sealing . ,, • —* ....... -

_itU.dSL5B.18SU.......Burnt wurt i*iJ u,, lilt Lhi Jsl tatanUu tte juitot-
the time of seizure and some till the I l''1< after death, of -the
time of arrival 1n Victoria. The In- | au<l reincarnation after a peri- 
dlan hunters received thetr ter orxtt-H®."' ***** pointing nut akw wbat-w* 
the skins, on those that wer«* seized a* ] 1,11111 each soul ha*, to one another nisi 
well a* the others. - .

ways «‘Xislet 1. Ami a* evolution went
forward it would evolve g more i>erfect 
iiustrumenit than the bo 
fui* tlon-s through at the present «lay. 
Man eonld take this evolution into his 
own am! by living n pure au«I noble life 
for tbe iM-netit of humanity hi* mind 
would expand and grow life after life 
until such timui a* he should have galn- 
*d all experience. And this was evolu 
tiou carried to its highest, for it event
ually made mah a god. Such, the 
Mleaker said, were "the adept*,” ami 
they were in existence t.nlay ami 
known to different member* of the 'ITieo- 
.«‘«qdiical Society. And we have only to 
examine the historic* of the different 
religions and myopies, for they all have 
bail th«dr saviour*. Jwus. Moses an«l 
Ahr.ihau were all sent to the Jews 
•fated times, and then were men from
the great brotherhood of adepts. But 
humanity, through religions strife and 
wars, lu* to a great extent lost the 
key as to what these men were. Once 
more, therw- admits, or maMter*, are giv
ing thdr knowledge to the world, 
through the Theosophical S<N-iety. And 
it is those ‘‘masters” who have sent 
the "great theosophicnl crusade'* round 
the world, that the js-ople may have

WHAT’S
coniNQ?

To Mr. Warren—He said that in !>e- 
cember, 188H, the partnership existing 
between him (witnesa) and Ciptnin A. 
AIvl>*an, was dissolved, witness retain 
mg his interest in the claims against 
the United States government, and Cu|e 
tain McLean retaining his. Th# wit- 
irar idaced the value of Fealskins in 
im <$7.50 each. ______

Mr. Peters . submitted letters from 
Captain D. Mnnro, of the Onward, dab 
ed from Sitka, describing the seizure* 
and trial* at Sitka, also the document 
dealing with the dissolution of partner* 
ship between witness and Captain Mc-

Michael Hgrkin. cook of the schooner 
On wa.nl on hcr Behring Sea cruizm in 
1886, said there were sufficient provl-
ikmi on fin Onward. ll«- told <>f the 
seizure and the towing of that vessel 
to Ounalawka. While there he saw some 
provisions taken from tbe Onward and 
put on board the steamer St. Paul. He 
was taken to Sitka from Ounalaska on 
the Wan Diego and from there brought 
to Nanaimo on the 1 'ntted States rev
enue cutter Corwin. They were taken 
to Victoria by Mr.*Spring.

To Mr. Lansing—None of the cre.w 
of the Onward went on board the St. 
Paul.

An adjournment was then taken until 
2:30 o’clock this afternoon.

THE WEBUNO HfgTEB!»,

Attraction for To-Morrow Night at the 
Drill Hall.

stand that selfishness, greed, vice, _ 
elty. wâr and hloo<l*h«sl are simply the 
result of hiokiug at ourselves a* safe 
guards from the rest of humanity. Then 

the vice* and begin to 
practice universal hfothWhixid. which is 
the fundamental teaching of theosophy 
and the great “maulers of wimiom.”- 
Cmn. _______

m&m

PERSONAL.

- O. 1- »— - . VYY-,,1.1.1,^ u:.-l  , . I,: npcnaTTijr ttt me vr ruling bihiit*. wno
spiH-nreil at the Vancouver opera hou*«* 
last Saturday evening, the daily News- 
Advertiser of yesterday says: “Th«* 
entertainment given last night in the 
opera house by tbe Miawee Welding was 
an excellent one. Thaw- prwnt were 
most enthusiastic and, whenever <*x~t- 
sion afforded, loudly express«Hl their ap
preciation of the efforts of the enter-

“The programme was a mixed one. 
including pretty nearly « v.rvihing lathe 
way of artistic and finished acting, 
graceful dancing and cultnred singing. 
The Miss<‘s Welding showed themselves

James McGee, Larde*u, Ut it the Or 
leêhfl. : "•**""

I II Reynard, Tacoma, i- at the New 
England.

Cjrpr. lf. B. idbby. Port Towns-nd, Is 
xrTlny TWariK”" 11......... ' “

Hamilton Abbott returned last evening 
fiom Vancouver.

G. D. Scott ami James Orr, Vaneou- 
ver, are at the Oriental.

Thus. E. and E. B. Ladner leave for 
Son Francisco this evening.

W. D. McIntosh and wife returned 
last night from the Main la ud. —1J

E. Elliott au«l daughter. Vancouver, 
are guest# at tbe New England.

George McL. Brown, r.P.R distyiet 
pasmugcr agent, is at the Driitrd.

Tame# Metîregor, M.P.P., ami H. L 
Bates, Nanaimo, are at the Oriental.

J. C. .Maehire was a passenger on the 
t’hanm i last evening from Vankmiver.

K. W. PTrm. has from Van
couver, where he sper.t Vbri#tma# with 
friei «1».

Hewitt H>stock. M.P., who is returu- 
ing home, passed through Winnipeg oa

H. E. L. Robertson and A. W. Uookv,
idays at

the Oriental.
Hon. D. W. Higgins and Mrs. II 

h.nvedaft on a visit to Halifax and «itber 
Eastern cities.

J. Iteeil aud John Hendry. Vancouver, 
afin C. C. l-'isher, New Westminster
are at the Drum!. .....

iv Spileger and .1 i’ 
E^atte were pewahcvr th- 
from Vancouver last evening.

J. A Manly ami wife, L. A. üianly 
mu! Uharles Cummings am] wife, Jrand

And we will show you how a suit ought to fit—the one 
way all our suits fit The price has nothing to do with 
it. More fit, more style, more wear, in one of our low- 
priced suits than you will find in two suits in some stores. 
This large stock makes it easy to find the right size. 
The right style and quality at always the minimum price

CAMERON, Tin- Cash Clothier,
S/f Johnson Street.

Them That ft
We are having a big sale; 10 per cent, discount on all 
‘■ash sales (except on the Slater Shoes), and a regular 
slaughter of odds and ends of stock We have the 
choicest array of slippers for holiday gifts on the mar
ket. Ladies’ In satin and kid; gentlemen’s In plush, 
kid and patent leather.

artbrt». .tercr h Kurkj». il. C.. are rfgUl.rv.1 -<t~lha- —
’ “ — Drill r«l. yX&y

.William, n brother of d. E. 4<we*. and 
Mr». Jone*. of Walla Walla, Wash., are 
spending rix» holidays in the oly. They 
are regwtere.1 ot the Driard.

A. B. Erskine,
ami versatile. The vvetuming was moat 
elegant.

“With the Misses Webling is Mi*» 
Elsie Maefarlane. n most «eUHD|lB8M 
and finished musician. The opening 
piece on the programme was a piano so
lo by Miss Macfarlane, which wa* loud
ly applauded and which merit in! the 
outspoken appreciation it reetdved."

The programme for the Webling Sis
ters’ Victoria engagement at the Drill 
Hall to-morrow evening will be for su
perior 4a that at Vancouver, «* the 
Misses Webling will be assisted by Herr 
Frelmutb, Mr. *W. North and t^e Fifth

Corner Government and Johnson Streets.

Northern Puciflr Ratlwny » Itoenland.
If you are going to Rowland be sure 

to travel via the Northern Pacific rail
way, the all-rail rour. Ship your 
freight and express by Jfortbern Pacific, 
as that line ha* inaugurated through all- 
r*»l freight and expeesn service to Rosa 
land 11» well as to Nelson and other 
Kootenay fiomts.

— * ». B,RI#AOKWOOD.

Cape Cod (large pastern) Cranbfmes. 
Very ehoice Bananas.
Jap Oranges, 40 cents a box.
Figs, Nuts and Cindies.

THE I HEOSOPniSTS.
—New Goods jist receiveil and cheap 

for cash at R, A. Brown k, Co.’», 80 
Dougin \ street. •

At the regular public Sunday evening 
meeting of tbe T'hi*oso|ffiie«l S«H i4-ty the 
subjei-t »1for diaeUHKiou being “Them* 
o)diy and Adef»*." the s|ienker said:
“Tl>eo*(g»hy hi that great ocean of 
knowledge which sjirend# fn>m shore to 
shore of the evolatlon of wntlettt l>e- 
ing*. Unfatbvmaole in it* deepest 
parta, it give* the greatest minds their 
lulleet atitpe. yet shallow eumtgh at 
its shores, it will not overwhelm the 
understanding of a child.” ft differed 
with the ordinary religions theories ot 
special creations, and at the same time 
with the modern scientific one, which 
did not admit tie- existence o| a 
maii. Theosophy says that “man is
soul," and that this soul la immortal ..rvCTrni| * oi »
and nev^r had a beginning l>ut has al-j HtlSTERMAn & CO., A£CIltS,

.YATES AND DOUGLAS STS.

Insure Now
-4X111K-

The Mstoal Life iBsorasce Ce’y.

IT’S COLD COMFORT

OF NEW YORK.

Canadian Deposit Over $3,000,000.

Em, Desirable Form of Polie,

For the man who Is hit to think what a warm reception hr' I give 
the boy who threw the snowball. It's an equally cheerless reflec
tion after getting an Air tight Heater to find that It loses co, r and 
cracks at the seams. Be on the safe side and buy only Ferry ; with 
Ferry's name stamped ««'the front. They're fully- gunrwleeti.

Perry’s Sheet Metal Works
-Corner Broad Street and Trounce Avenue

Awarded
H!ga«st Honors World's Pair,

CREAM

BAKING
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Frw 
km Ammonct. Alum or any other adul’eranl 

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

—The children of St. John's Sunday _ 
school will hold their annual Uhrlst- 
mns entertainment and Uhristmas tree 
to-n-.orjow evening in th# school room. 
Santa Clans will appear by way of a 
brick chimney, the brieks of which will 
tach conta in a present and will be af
terwards distributed by that genial obL 
geutleiuan. A programme will be given 
Inelmling n faree entitled “Granny

V
t mn a go of Lieut.-

Governor
Mayor and Mrd* Beaven.

—The following programme will be 
given at the Hotromauy concert of the 
Sir WillUei Wallai’o SfK'tety on Thurs
day eveulmr : Vocal soto. “Nlta Git- 
ana," Mr. C. Rowlands: instrumental 
nolo. “Si-ottish selection*,” Mks Blae- 
kie; voenl solo. “The Flowers of th- 
Forest.” Mrs. McGraw: voi-al solo. 
“Angus Mai-donald." Mrs. Rmvlaml#: 
recitation. “How Martha Caught the 
Mouse.” Mr. Irvine; dance. "Highland 
Fling." Mr. W. Anderson; quartette, 
“Annie Ijiwrie:” dance. “Reel %> Till- 
oA.' Mewra. Munro. Russell. .Tattieson. 
and Anderson; vocaj solo, “Battle of 
Sterling,” Mr. C. Roa-lamh»; vocal solo. 
“Coming thro’ the Rye.” Mia* May 
Wolff: vocal solo. “The Rowan Tree.”
Mr. Gordon; and vocal solo. “The Dear 
Home Land,” Mr*. Rowlands.

That Boy of Yours There is Always a 
Calm After a Storm f

Want?, above all e'ae, something interesting and amus
ing at this joyous Xmas season. Have Santa Claus make 
a selection from pur stock of

Mechanical Toys

This is a true saying and there is a calm after our storm of 
Christmas trade. We have some nice Go:ds that will 
please the bargain hunter, goods that must not be carried 
over wc arc going to slaughter.

NOVELTIES must all go.
ayM^rsflt^intl rtntr rnmq,,.

of T. , m Qte i ity No old stock -cverythisg blight 
and ne w. Prices lower than the lowest. Give ts a call.

DIIX'V ruMiEl 
TUB AHOBBHS

RCHIEFS, Silk and Lawn, 5c. up. 
MANTLE DRAPES 75c.
TABLE COV'-RS, Linen and Chenille, all prices, 

i n i nirrn tr\r\\i j. BLANKETS just received some new lines,A. BARKER, 122 Yates St. LaOeCURTA.NSaspecia»,
Ladies' and Children's Hose and underwear, a 

most complete line.
Cottons, Linings, Laces, Corse»s, etc., all at 

reduced pricesA Blaze of Sheffield Steel
fan be seen in our window. We have carvers, raiors, scissors and shav
ing sets, beautifully cased; table cutlery, pocket and sporting knives, Eng
lish plated spoon* and forks, warranted. Shaving sets ot our own make
up, sad guaranteed. Inspect oar full line of presents at

FOVS, 78 Government Sir,et.
The Sterling, 88 Yates St.

E. W. PRATT, rianager.

1
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CURE
Wek Hoadach*» an. I relieve all thv troeblee lad

SICK
Distress after 
hlle th««lr most 

ahowjtt in coring

Headache, yet Cast kb's Lima Live* Ptua 
i equally valuable in Consiqiation. i

mey only cured

HEAD
terlS.'X5te2SFwmmot t* wrong - 
But after all sick heed

ACHEtime Bine of io many hv«e that hen- la wltere 
wa mrke our great boast Our piilr cure it 
while other* do not

Cahtkr'b Lrm.K l,i vta Ptua are Terr tmall 
and wry easy to take One or two t ills moke 
a dose. They nre strictly v, yctabW and do 
not gripe or purge, hut by their gent> artii.ti 
plea*- all who ime the.n. In vials at BScents; 
Are for $1 Sold everywhere. «w e • ' by «nail 

CASHES MtoKIKS 60. See fed.

ME Mft& $s:lMr

h\\m i
tj tJ

time as only American rreqüente-rs of
" ' '.t !;;

England such a man would probably be 
found In such a place with a glass of some 
«dcohollo mixture besido him . but such Is 
never the case with an American. If he 
wants a drink he goes to the bnr and 
takes it standing—will pcrhapB take twu 
or three, one after another ; but when he 
has settled himself down to loaf, he satis
fies himself with chewing a cigar, and 
covering a circle around him with the re 
suite. With this ritnuseinvnt be will re- 
main contented hour after hour; nay, 
throughout the entire day, If no harder 
work be demanded of him. So was Robert 
Lefroy found now. When Peacocks enur
ed She hall or room, the r.vtn did not 
rise from his chair, hot accosted him as 
though they had parted only an hour 
since. “So, old fellow, you've got back 
alive?" *
./‘I have reached this place, at aBy Vote ' 

Weil, that’s-getting bet
"I have cuine been from San Fran-

"H’shl** exclaimed Lefroy, looking 
round the room, In which however, there 
was no one but themselves. “You needn't 
tell every body where you've been."

"I have nothing to conceal ."
"That's more than anybody knows of 

hlinwoif. ITs à good maxim to keep jrtiur 
t*wn-4*if«dCM Uil lb«y're wnuisU. * lu 
this country everybody I* spry enough to 
li‘am all anout everything. T never see 
any good In lotting them know without a 
reason. Well ; what did you do when you 
got there?" »

‘ It was all as you told tue."
"jHdB't I eay so? What was the good 

of bringing me all ^hls wgy, when, If 
you'd only believed me. you might have 
saved me the trouble? Ain't 1 to be paid 
for that?" -t—

" You «re to be pahl. I have come here 
to pay you."

"That’s what you owe for the knowl
edge. Rut for comlny* Ain't I to be paid 
ax ua for the journey t"________

“You are to have a thousand dollars. '
"H'abi—you speak of money «is though 

every one has a business to know that 
you have g.A your pockets fuit Whâl’s 
a thousand dollar* scei tig «ll wèl have 
dunu lut you?"

"It's all that you’re going to get. It's 
alU Indeed, that I havo gut tu glvu you. "

"Gammon."
"It’s all. at any rate, that you’re going 

to get. Will you havo it now?"
"You found the tomb, did you?"
"Yes, 1 found the tomb litre is a 

photograph of it. Xou can Ke p a cony if 
you ilk" it "

! "What do I want of a copy ?" said the 
man. taking the photograph in his hand. 
"He was always more trouble than he 

» was worth—was Fcrdy. If - a pity she 
didn't marry me. I’d've made a woman 

Peacocke shuddered as he hoard

CHAPTER XXL—AT CHICAGO.
Mr. Pcaeocke went on alom- to Ran 

Francisco from the Odgen Junction, and 
there obtained fall Information on the 
matter which had brought him upon this 
long and disagreeable journey. He had 
no difficulty In obtaining the evidence M1US1 j 
required. He had not been twenty-four 1 0f |,er
h..urs in the place before h-wa, In truth, thig> but he said nothing. -You may 
atamUng on the stone which had been B. well gtTe ua thff It«H g, to
placed over the body of Ferdinand 1**- |lMig up somewhere If ever I have a room 
fmy, as he bad declared to Rotiert U-iroy ! ** m7 own. How plain it Is! Ferdinand 
tliat he would stand before be would he I Lefroy.—of* Kllbrack! KIlhraK Indued! 
satisfied. On the stone was cut simply It's little either of us was the better for 
the names Ferdinand Ixtfroy of Kllbmck* 1 Kllbrack. Sunn of them psalm-slnglng 
Ixiulslana; and to these were added the rogtK* from Now England ha* fc now , 
date* of the days on which the than had or perhaps a right down nigger I 
been born and on which ho ditid. Of this | shouldn't wonder. One of our own lot,

maybe! Oh; that’s the moneystone he had a photograph made of which 
he took copies with him ; and he obtain 
ed also from the minister who had hurled 
the lH>d/,and from ths custodian who had 
Charge of the cemetery. certificates of th 
in termenl. Armed with these he could 
no longer doubt himself, or suppose that 
others would doubt, that Ferdinand Lo- 
froy was dead.

Having thus perfected Ills object, and 
feeling little Interest in a town to which 
he had been brought by such painful clr 

ned round, and on ttio 
second day after his arrival, again started,, 
for Chicago. Had It bmui poeaihl.*, he 
would fain have avoided any further 
meeting with Robert Lefroy. Short a* 
bad been his stay l« eramdseo, be- 
had learnt that Robert, after bl* t rother* 
death, had been concerned in buying min
ing sharee and paying for them wltn 
forged noteal It was not sop posed that he 
himself had been engaged In the forgery, 
but that he had oomo into tin- city with 
men who had been employed for years on 
this operation, and bad bought share*, 
and endeavored to sell them on the fol 
lowing day. He had, however, managed 
to leave the place before the police had 
got hold of him, and had escaped, so that 
no one had beeirabtrto say at what sta
tion he had got upon the rnllw.ay. Nor 

one hr tjjugrjfranrlscn tnrnr where 
—H-herl Lefruj. was noW id T^Toinnl Tiré

companion* bad been taken, tr iecT, and 
oonvletod. and were now in Hie state 

» - peiseU whose also would Rolsin Letsoy 
eoon he If any of the officers «if ihs state 
could get hold of him Luckily Mr. 
Peacooko had said little or.nothing u: the 
man in makng his own enquirle-. Mu«3i 
we he had hated and dreaded the man, 
much ae he had suifered from his com
panionship—good reaeon as he had »o <11 i- 
like the whole family—he felt himself 
bound by tlielr late companionship rot to 
betray him. The mau had assisted Mr. 
Peeeoeke almp> for money bat grill be 
bad aeelh ed him. Mr Peacocke there

__ ,__ ftt* JMd. hie ywoi and said . nothi ng.
But he would have been thankful to have] 
been ahfe to send the money now due to 
him without having again to see him, 
but that was Impossible

On reaching t hinago be went to an 
hotel not far removed from- that which 
Lefroy had designated. Lefroy had ex 
plained to him something of the geogra
phy of the town and bad averred that for 
himself he prcfi-rreed a "modest, quiet 

, hotel." The hiodest. quiot hotel was call 
ed Mm. Jones's hoarding house,anil was in 
one of the suburb* far from the main 

. etriyt "You needn’t «ay a» y u'r com
ing to me, " Le roy had said to him 
"nor need you let on n* you know any
thing <>r
curious and it may be that a gentleman 
sometimes like* to lie ‘perdoo. ' " Mr 
Peacocke, although he hail hut small 
sympathy for the taste of a gentleman 
who likes fc> He “perdoo," newrtbelee» 
did as he was bid, and found his way to 
Mr*. Jones's boarding-house without tell-

with a thousand dôliers in bank-notes, 
feeling that this wretched man bad earn
ed them in accordance with their< com 
pâct. His only desire now was tô hand 
over the money as quickly a* possible, 
and to burry away out of Chicago. - H« 
felt as though he himself were almost 
guilty of some crime in having to deal 
with this man, In having to give him 
money secretly, and In eq. dig out tc 
the end an arrangement *4 ' blob no om 
else wâs to know, the details -i.-w would 
it be with him If thcpoUü f Chicago 
should «ou* upon him ns u .rictitl and t 
probably on accomplice, of one who was !

iud" furgsry.oà ?%n I
Fianclflvo? But'he had no help for Lint : 
self,and nt^Mre. Jones’s be found his wife's ! 
hrother-.ln-layr seated In the bar of the 
public bouse—that everlasting resort tor 
American loungers—with a cigar as usu- 1 
•l stack In hU month, loafing away his

Is *?— A
thouitiinct dollars; all that I'm to have for 
coming to England and telling you and 
bringing you l a< k, and showing you 
where you could get this pietty pieter 
matin" Then he took the money, a thlek 
roll of not-a, and ohnmed them Into hie

‘"You'd botter count them.11
"It ain't worth the while with such a 

trifle as that."
"Ijet mntwnmt them then.11—----------
"Yoa'll never have that plunder In 

your tty* again, my fine fellow. ‘*
"I do not want it."
"And noW about my expenses out to 

England on purpose to tell you all this. 
You can gu and make her your wife now 
—IT lens» her, just a* you pleaee. You 
couldn ’t have done either if I hadn't gone 
out to you"

"You have got what was promised.’*
"Hut my expense—going ont?"
"I haVo promised you nothing for yonr 

expenao* going out—and will pay you 
nothing."

"You won't?"
"Not a dollar more."
"You won't?"
"Certainly not. I do not sappoee you 

expect It for a. moment- although yon era 
■o persistent In asking me for It,"

" And yuu think you-Jg** got tha hetter 
trftnv, do yim* You thiwk- you’ve osrrltd
InB lT6Ug WtTh yon Jnw to do your - brother’s death.^

these two oonslns of the same name,
what could be more likely than that lib 
money should have been lured out of bin: 
by such a fraud as this? But yet—yet, iu 
he came to think of It all, It could not lx 
•rue.. The chance of carrying such t 
fvieille-to a succwsful Issue would hart 
been too small to Induce the man to act 
upon It from the day of hie first appear 
ance at Bow Irk. Nor was It prolwhk 
that there should have bien another Fer 
dlDand Ije'roy unknown to hi* wife; enc 
the existence of such a one, if known to 
hi* wife, would certainly have been made 
known to him.

"It> a He," said he, "from beginning 
to end. "

"Very well; vory well. I'll take can 
to make the truth know h by letter to Dr. 
Worlle and the Bishop and all-the pib u» 
swells over there. To. think of such a 
châp. ae you, a minister of the Gospel, 
living with another man's wife, and 
looking as though butter wouldn't melt 
in your mouth! I tell you what. I've 
got a little money In my pocket now.and 
1 don’t mind goi g over to England again 
and explaining the whole truth to the 
Bishop myself. I could make him under
stand how that photograph ain’t worth 
nothing, and how I explain»*! to you 
myself as the lady’s righteous husband 1* 
all alive, keeping hou«o on his own prop
erty down In Louisiana. J>o you think 
we Lefroy* hadn’t *uy place lieutde Ktt-
bravk among o«F*_______
'•cerumiy you are < lïàr,** *\id1 Pea-’'

"Very well, prove It."
"Did you not tell me that your brother 

wa* buried at, San Francisco?’’
"Oh, as for that, that don’t matter. It 

don’t count for much whether I told a 
crammer or not; that pieter counts for 
nothing. It ain’t my word you was go 
iiig on as evidence You Isabls to prvvo 
that Ferdy Lefroy was burled at 'Frisco. 
True enough. I burled hlm. I can prove 
that And l would never have treated you 
i his way, and not have said a word qa to 
how the dead man was only a cotisln, If 
you-treated mo civil over there in Eng
land. But you didn't"

"I aiu going to treat you worse now," 
said Peacocke. looking him In the Taos.

"What are you going to do now? it's I 
that have the revolver ihi* time " A* 

i be said this he turned the weapon Tound 
lh hTs Ttand. ... r

"I don’t want to shoot you—nor yet to 
frighten you, ai I did In the bedroom at 
Leavenworth ;—not but what 1 have a 
pistol too." And be slowly drew bis.out 
of his pocket. At this moment two then 
sauntered in and took their places I» tin* 
further corner of the room. "I don't 
think there is to be Any shooting between 
us. "

"There may," said Lefroy.
"The police would have you. ’*
"So they would—for a time. What tides 

that matter to me? Isn't a fellow to 
protect himrelf when a fellow like you 
comes to him armed?"

"But they wouhl soon know that you 
are the swindler whe escaped from San 
Francisco eighteen months ago. Du yox 
thin* it wouldn't be found out that it 
was you who paid for the shares in forged 
notes?"

"1 never did. TbaVs one of your lies " 
" Very wt-D. Now ytm knew what I 

snow; and you hod hotter.tell m* over 
again who it is that lies burled Under 
the stone that's been photographed

"What are you men doing with them 
pistols ?" said one of the stronger*, walk
ing across the room, and standing over 
the backs of their chairs 

"We are a-looking at 'em,” eald Le- 
ftpy.

“ If you're a-gulng to do anything al 
that kind, you'd better go and do It else- 
wbe*«, ’• said the stranger.

"Jt<t so." said Lefroy. "That's what 
I wat hluklng myself. ’ '

"But we are not going t«> do any- 
thing, " said Mr. Feacucka. 1 have out 
the sllgfaen idea of shouting the gentle
man; ant ne has just os little of shoot
ing mo. "

"Then weal do you sit with ’em out 
In your ham* In that fashion for?" gatf 
the stranger. "It's a decent widow womat 
that keeps thU bousj and I won't see 
her set upon, tut 'em up." Whereupon 
Lefroy did return his pistol to his pocket 
—uppn which MvPeaoocke did the same. 
Then t*w strangat walked slowly hack to 
the other side of tie room.

- -“Bo they toid yoq that Htr-did they^- 
at 'Frisco?" asked Lefroy.

‘ ‘ ihaa woe wtmr t heard SVHT "ties: 
whfiU X WM. Inquciug. ti.buut J»IH

A MESSAGE TO MEN.

I^oring Thut Trap Honesty end Trw 
rbtlantbropy Still Extol

If any men who is weak, her voue and 
debilitated, or who Is suffering from any 
of the various troubles resulting fri^ro 
youthful folly, excesses or overwork, 
will *gke heart and write to ipe, I will 
send him cimBdentially and free of 
charge the plan puraoed by which I 
was completely restored to perfect 
health and «aajihood. after years of suf
fering from Mi-wo* IVblHty, Txtee of 
Vigor and Organic Wgaknee*.

I have nothing to sell and therefore 
want no money, but ae I know through 
my own experience bow to sympathise 
with such sufferers, i am glad to be able 
to aaiat any fellow being to a cure. 
1 am well aware of tbe prevalence of 
quackery, for I myself was deceived and 
imposed upon until 1 nearly loet faith 
in mankind, but I rejoice to say that, I 
am now perfectly well and happy once 
more and am deeirona therefore to mak«- 
this certain means of care known to all. 
If you will write to me you can ie)y on 
being cured ard the proud satisfaction 
of having b?n of great service to one In 
need will be sufficient reward for ray 
trouble. Absolute secrecy is assured, 
ftond 5>. silver to cover postage and ad
dress. Mr. George G. Strong. North 
Rock wood, Mich.

Others hare found health, vigor and 
vitality in Hood’e Sarsaparilla, and It 
surely has power to help you also. Why 
not try It?

Beautiful
Calendars

KLFI g.V /»/rrXRKMT PiVTVMKH
rttost tue old < Q7 vr/. i maw»

1 Owing to the rush the last two seasons for 
work* of art. we have decided to 

take same and address o# purchaser* of SS-* 0 
worth from this date ard reserve one calendar 
for them. Th^y ate dee shorn New Years. 
Come early and make sure.

OLD COUOTHY BllOT STORE,
Pf **•«» Strret. ViVTUKtA. B.C

NOTICE.
At the oext wetting of the Licensing Com 

mlssiencr* application will he made for the 
transferortheli<ct>«« <-f ths Adelphi Saloon, 
now pieid by M. C. Brown tojLJL Fisher and 
R. C Uarles. MC BROWN.

Victwris. B.C.. Dec. 14. 1898. dc!4

MINES

MINING SHARES FOR SALE

ding and " take wliab-vif "you pleaee lb 
glTt) me? .JUUT....WegL_of^ mie*;’ 

"Tbc.e was a clear bargain between 
1 have not got the bettor of you at

alL"
' rather think not, Peacocke. I rather 

think not. You’ll have to get up eatller 
4 Robert Isi-

froy. You don't expect to get this money 
bark again—do yon*’’

"Certainly not. any more than I should 
expect a pound of meat- out of a dog's 
jaw." Mr. Peacocke, as he said this was 
waxing angry.

"I don't suppose you do, but you ex- 
pected that T was tô’ eârn If "by dolug you* 
bidding; didn't you?"

"And you have."
"Yex I have; but how? You never 

heard of roy oousln, did you—Ferdinand
Lefroy, of Kllbrack, Ixmlsiana?"

"Heard of whom?"
"My cousin, Ferdinand L?froy. He was 

very well known In his own state, and In 
California too till he died. He v as a rood 
fellow, but given to drink. We used to 
tell him that if he would marry 4t would 
be bettor for him; but be never would; 
be never did." Robert lefroy as he said 

-this put Ms left hand into bl* trousers 
pocket over the notes which he hail placed 
there, and drew a small revolver out of 
his pocket with the other hand, "lnm 
I letter prepared now.” ho said, "than 
when you had your six-shooter under 
your pillow at Leavnworth."

"1 do not believe a word of it. It's » 
lie." said Fww

"Very well. You’re a chap that's fond

’YotFfi bettor go down to Louisi
ana Jind make yonr way straight from 
New Orleans to KUbmck. It ain’t above 
forty miles to the south-west, and there's 
a rail goes within Çfteen miles of It. 
You’ll learn there *11 aimut Fer«ilnand 
Lefroy ae was our cousin—him as never 
got married up to tbe day he died of 
drink and was burled at Ban Franolaoo. 
They’ll be very glad, I shouldn’t wonder, 
to see that pretty little pieter of yours, 
because they wae always uncommon fond 
of cousin Ferdy at Kllbrack. And I’ll 
toll you what, you’ll be sure to come 

In them parte 
and cae tell him all the latest news, 
too. about hi* own wIK He'!! 
be glad to hear about her, pevir Woman." 
Mr. Peacocke llstontcd to this without 
saylrg a word since that Isatexrlamntloe 
of hla. Is might be true? Why should It 
not bs true? If In tratt there bad been

SLOGAN DISTRICT.
Uetiis. ......... It*
Idler............. m
I onde- Oroup (par| S
Nob'e Five.............. »7
Ram» 1er-Cariboo U
lleeo........................1 60
Santa Marie..........  081
Siocan 8tar (pay» 

dividend» ....ISO 
Wonde-fut Group 11* F 
GAME Me KINNEY 

C irihoo (paye div) 18 
TEX ADA ISLAND.

V»a And.» ............ H>
Vie.-Tex.da <pa » 58
ALBERNI DISTRICT.
Oltyriif go,. . -r.-—JTi I 
Mineral Creek....... iA*
Mouniiin Hum- . I»
Quadra. .... 10

REVKtoTOKE.

TRAIL CREEK. Wpr rxurie.
Bntte ...............  64* We*tJ^Ro« Joel
Caledonia............... (« Wolverine.......
Celtic Queen ....... 05 t

A. W. MORE*CO,

Deer Perk . 
Kntfrprt»e.......

Evening S ar 
Great Wesiein 
Greed Prise ... 
Good Hope 
High Ore........

Jwie Mac .....
Jumbo..............
Llitie Darling..
MaCtT..........
M.yflowtr .... 
Monte • nslo ..
Nest Egg.

a k..................
Wlvcrtne.........
St. Elmo.

ernwra
. .

Cv'cedaUc Preparation for As-
jlmflaiing thcruiximitlHtflur

I ling the Stomachs ami Dowels
Imams ( hilbhi.n

Romok s Digestion,Cleerfu!- 
ness^ndRest.Contains neither 
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.
Not Narcotic.

,*aua-£uaiinrma

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms Convulsions Feverish
ness and Loss or Sleep.

TacSiowle Signature of

<£*#fzzzz
NEW YORK.

duct ewror wrapféh

SEE
THAT THE.

FAC-SIMILE " 1
SIGNATURE

■» FF#

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OrivERY

BOTTLE OF

CfiSTOBIA
Csitort, il prt ep tn su,tie lottie only. It 

lo lot eoli I, tiik. Doit allow uyoo. to eell 
JOO Olytllllig oloe o» the ple* oe yremiee ti«t It 
to “jut Bl yoed " Old “wiU ecewer mry po- 
pw." er So. tiot jo, get 0-Â-S-I-0-K-W.

Good
Thing

■■ïctu-d bottevwmiyiAinrir ymt1* he-
lieve that. "

"Pd believe OttfHHngYTdT bel 1 »ve In 
your cousin." Upon thl* Lefroy laughed, 
but made no further nllusim |a the ro- 
niaqcu whlph Ite had cr.iftllj invented on 
the spur of the moment Ah.yr that ih« 
two men eat without a woi.i b tweet 
them for a quarter of an hour, %h n th« 
Englishman got up to take Ne len t-.

"Our businei* L over now," lie n.«|J, 
amt l will bid you good-by.’*

"I'll tell you wha; I'm a-thlnklng," 
said Jjatroj. Mr. Peacocke stood with 
bis band ready fur » final adieu, bu*. he 
safil nothing. "ITfe half a mind to "gu 
liack with you to Ragland. There *la’t 
nothing to keep me here. "

* ‘ W hat could you do there F '
“I'd be evidence for you—as" to Ferdy’s 

death, you know."
"I have evidence. I don’t want you.”
"I’ll gu, nevertheless. ’’
"And spend all your money, on the

journey. " .
“You’d help;—wouldn't you, now?”
"Not a dollar," said Peacocke,turning 

away and leaving the room As he did 
so he hear! the wretch toughing at tbe 
excellence of bis own jeke.

Before he mode his journey hack again 
to Kngland, he only enco norc saw Rob
ert Lefroy. Ae he wns seating himself 
lo the railway car that was to take him 
to Buffalo tbe mas came up to him with 
an affected lot* of rolictrode. "Pse- 
coeke," lui sold, "there.was only nlm 
hundred dollars In that roll.”

"There were » thousand. I counted 
---- * -

MINES.
Geld, Silver, Cepeer and m. 

Mines and Prospects In all parts 
ef tte Vroflace ™

......................*rXC4ALIl** ™ -— 7;,
East Kootenay, Siocan and Teiada War.â

BEAUMONT BOGGS.
HUOKKU. 9ë Mrmm* Serti

Peraeplory And Uaitmed Sik
-OF-

Farm Property.
By Order of tbe Ow ners

JOSHUA DAVIES
Has been instructed to-sell by

Public Auction
—OX— - -4—.....

Thursday. 7th day if jai. 1897
At It o'clock noon, en she preatow,

AH that piece nv parcel of lead sitaalein 
Viet# Hu tH-trirr, Hr UfAColumbia acdkAown 
a* (subdivision v. l»t two «h and âubrilvision 
C, Lor -h're ta, twt-ilM ibirty seven fxxsviii
detKwited In the l4»nd K Ki-lry CSWee, Victoria

a*-—. . Bears Repetition.
The fart tlmt we ary util! in the Mtrrli. 
lint Tailoring himinww. and «-oatlHue t» 
uphold the repntatlon eetabltulifd by a 
lonç hrndntu» nawtop, to a good thiay.

Our Direct 
Importations of 
Fall Woolens-'—w^^
Should b.- ia-py ti-d hy yon bvforv you
<ml»r that Suit or Overcoat, Priwu 
Satiefaitterv................................ ....... .

& SON,
^ WEKCli AE 1 TATtUmt. TATKK JTTtXET " 

A1ÏÂ a^VJa^VJj. L AllA AHA £

.... FOR ....

SEAG RAM’S Wh ISKEY
TUB KOLB AHBNTH ARB

R. P. RITHET & CO., Ld., Wharf St.

to you.'
"There w* only nine huudred when 1 

got 'em. "
"There were all that • yon will get. 

Wha» kltri of notes were they you had 
wi.t n y o' paid for i ho shares at ‘Ft 
This -question he asked ou» loud, hefurt 
all the passengers. Then Robert lefroy 
iefi the car, and Mrs. Peacocke neve* 
»»ft him;' or heart! from him again.

<To be continued.)

&
rrr-,: .l"d 3eri for Table ,md Ûulry 

Ho eiluiteratidu. Sever e«kt».

Besl Miflân Coal.
. MKN> IU..

$5.00.
Can be weigkOi on City Scales wbea ordered. 

City weighing fees »$c. charged.

Coed Cord Weed For Sale, $3 50 pei Cerd

J. EMU I NTER,
» Oormorant Street. Victoria. B.C,

Cash must aceoespaay all order*. .

ELECTION CARDS

The Mayoralty
To the Ratepayers of tho City of 

Victoria.

LAM*# AND GENTLEMEN 
At the request rf a number el my frttow 

cltiwne. 1 ionve tbe honor to anew we that I 
will bé a eandidalo tor the e»i e ul Mjajur at 
tbe next election, anti respectfully teiicil yonr 
votes and wuppor:.

*•» ■ ÇHA8. K..RBDFKRN.

“Craigends
Together with all buildings and improve 

meets whbb comprise Twn Slorer Dwelling 
House. 8 rooms. H*ra, laborer» House, Ruo* 
Wtto Beitor Ww#Clikii> RmnkPIrtl.
Woodshed. Fruit Shed, Implement Shed. 
Double Actif a Fume, togslber with the 
Nursery sroek. LuplirmeaM. Toola, llor^v-. 
CuW. Cbtokeos. Fspre-W Wagwe: MR Fruit 
Tree*. ro«. pnsinar *. varieties ef Peats, Pluron. 
Gharry. Apple oad Crab Apple Tiee#.

All the above to be-coM eu htoe asagfciag

Kor full nsrlicular* aeply Messrs, Yale* à 
Jay. Solicitors, ti Bastion IS1., where tbs laven 
tory can be me.

_ _ l’util further uotlee we will eell the Old
f f Original Wellington Coal for

? list;

TERMS CASH.
, JOSHUA DAVIK9.

$4-75
PCS TOY. DBLIVBKBD.-

COWAN & CO.

1807.

Cor. Feet and Broad

NOTICE.
Netioe khereby given (hat 1 ialerd »o appl? 

at the next ‘luiogof the Board of i lrensmg 
fommisetouvr-, for the Mty cf Victoria, tor a 
Urankfer to K. Q. Romano QaagUolti of the 
hewkv lietd by me fin- the ty.iy of Hquore by 
retail, upon 'he piemlre" khown a* the Nickel 
I'late A*loon. No, 85 Oover-jment ••treet. in the 
vtQrof Victoria. iTovtocu ef British Culum-

Datei this Iflib day o( November. 1186, 
no SUm GEO. B. ilhHKR,

The. rnuulripal voter* lists for 
the year 18V7, a* prepared by 
the undenigncil, are 011 view lu 
hi* ottlce.

By order.
WELLINGTON J. I>OWLRKs 

< . M Oa
City Ulwk’fi Olllre,

1 till lies atew,
NOTICE TO ADVEItTWKKS--Changée* 

far etnndlng adventoeiuonla must be 
handed In nt the oSce b fore 11 n.us. 
•t the day the -Change* h «Uiittii t%
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<>okc W. Rob- 
A. W. Cooke, 

Stephen*. After 
officer* by Bro. A. 

lodge proceeded 
with ordinary LiutinuKs. Bro. W. Rob
ertson was elected a representative at 
grand lodge to meet in May next.

K ASM».
Bosaland Miner.

An Interesting case is being Investi
gated by the police magistrate. A Hra- 
l»vlvr, said 4o In* most respectably con
nected in the east. Uainder arrest charg
ed with obtaining metuey under fais** Pr
ivates. The information la laid by J. 
W. C-K*kle. of the Kind > Hotel, ami 
charges |hnt he uttered and had cashed 
:i (heck on the Bank of. Montreal at 
NeUron, never having had an at count at 
:twi institution. I» onto* to -obtain Aha. 
evidence of the bank officials, the in
vestigation was on Tuesday postpone for

„ |>. _T_, ___________J_____ VHI. The new «Agine and passenger coach
ou Christmas night, Mr. J. Sheriff, of | for the Kaalo A SUxan radwny have ar- 
the G, I*. K., wa» shot at by a high- rived. The engine is one of the bear- 
way man and narrowly escaped aérions U>*t o*ed on r. narrow gauge road and 
injury. Mr. Sheriff was .walking along , will u.-igh with its tender sixty-five 
Seymour street when*he heard a volis t us. It was manufactured at the Bald

VAkO'CVRR.
The steamer Capilnno has arrived in 

port from the northern halibut lwnks 
i, « cargo of 132,000 pounds of fi*h- 

This is not only a record cargo. buV&thc 
boat also made a World's record for a 
day *» fishing, catching no less than 110,- 
000 pounds of halibut in one day. The 
fish is consigned to the New England 
Kish Company, ,,f Bouton, Mass. .

Advices received from the snperin- 
teudent of the Two Friends, in the 8k>- 
can. state that the vein i* increasing in 
width am! rich spots of galena are com
ing in with carbonates. The ore now 
being sloped, which will comprise Rtx 
carloads, will give an a verage of 500 
«wives of silver, to the ton. This is a 
decide! increase in values over former
shipments. . ___

■ While gtdag home nl*out 11:30 o'clock

FI_iTJIID BEEF SET.
IMM9E OF PURE ALUMINUM.)

. . A Handsome and Convenient Outfit for Itooiu or Office . . .

otm SFiCiic offtd.
1 Tray, 1 Spirit Lamp, I Cup*. 8 Spoons,
1 Water Holler 8 8*lt an-1 I’upper Casta, s,
1 Bottle Meth)laird ~pirU*,
I « or. Bottle JOHNSTON S FLUID BEEF

( UimikI Mamlnal)»
The whole neatly cased for S3 50.
Expressed prepaid on receipt of price.

' cwRemit by Express ur 1'ost Office Order, payable to
THK .IOHNSTON FLUID BEEF CO.. Moutr*»/? 

777777777777777777777777777777777777777777777T777T.

TRANSPORTATION, TRANSPORTATION.

| This waa getting rather
Mr Shi-riff turned and met 

!hf> highwayman, wbo adranwd with 
|M>tnt*si rorolror. Its a ijak-k mort- 
rnent Mr. BhertS knocked hia hand aahle 
and .truck him In the fa*, knocking 
him down. The man waa. howerer.

in the etty to raiae the iiweaaary #und* 
D* retain -a-solicitor to bring an action hr 
the nan»*- of some |**rson hereafter to 
l*> agreed upon, in order to test the valid
ity of the tax levies of 1XH and 18D3. 
Singularly enough, the substription list 
is bended by Mr. George T. Kane. who

&'C

;.:;"vdA x * .a
TO .

ti y ■ HABIT

ike the we.iK 
. JVe expect you to 
Bend for oar -—

. 300.000 cures ptoro Its power to destroy thedvslro for tobacco In any 
greatest L.-rve-ioud in ilw world. Many gam 10 ix-uixIk iu W days and it never linpoteat ou.!, et-vog vigorous ami iviiat.etiv. Just try » bt.x. You will be do-

mtn It AS» OU AHA *TKMt BY BOWK*, TUg DMUO^IST.

work during the winter, awd. there 
little doubt but that their labors will Is-

____________________ vUauda . w" . ..Ml,.. jKit_KUlka in,4aSI..„XlM!..nejr_tuiish laxpSCb^JBSJGÉEjL, J’rhlgrtvwmlikelf• bjoud roeiuia^eed health. Hood’»
Sheriff walked bu, and had taken three mfitlly U|tfw»I*»ered in wvutlef pluSh add] to show some artonisfnttg re su its m j Sarsaparilla I» the One True ""Blood" 
or four puces, when he heard The crack is scaled thr'mighont.

_ of a revolver, and a bullet wblxzed pa*t .\ subscription list is living circulate!
quarts claims 4>y year and it
►are to receive its quota of during pros- 
l-ectwra after the winter is past.

very quick, and jumped up and took to j w;l„ fiwtyor during 1S06 ami mainly re-
V I _ l. i. lV.iilmiyil'tv own in tr lust. --------f _ .1. .. . _______ __ l ....his ltvels. Uu Wednesday evening last, 
while George Bejhune waa gffiag 
from the C. 1*. It. wharf, shortly after 
6 o'clock, he was met by a man who 
modestly demanded SO cents. Vpon Mr. 
Bethunc'e refusing tol give him the 
money, the man said wLth_aiL«GI» that , 
he would make him do it. • I«a*t Mon

spousiihle for tin- assesuuicnt and tax
-

KtKKKKVlLLB.
B. C. Mining Journal.

A company has been forniWl to pros-
____ _____ P^f the Canyon Ravine on Canadian

d«v ni*ht » mm. named Hanwin was ,,r«k. 
held .... .... Westminster .venue, at the lack Wuitrin is running a tunnel on 

mreer ef -Prince» .treet... Fitlmm dut Lftettâ, Oujch «u the Newton elgjtr. 
lu« tint a watch were taken from him. He has rtrnek a good j,r,»peet. The 
It is sis., reported -that a man usm.'.l grrnnid he is in Bow 1s p«Ttng ahmtt 
Pan Tail was held »p on Water «tn-.-t "iiedtslf an camtv |wr day per man.
on Friday morning at 4 o'clock. .Rom. 
time between three and four o'clock, 
the busiest part of Thursday aftoroou. 
a sum of iwmey was taken out of the 
till in Woodward's drug store, on 
Westdiinster avenue. Mr. Woodward f 
says the amount1 was at least $20 in , 
one hill, and probably a good dial mon*. ; 
While coming from Mount Pleasant on j 
Frida v evening. Conductor J. James, of 
the <'onsoU«late<l Railway Company

Work on the Williams Ceet*k drain Is 
being pushed ahead by Foreman Wool- 
cock. He predicts 2tit.feet for Decem
ber. At that rate they will sotm strike 
the bedrock, having only about <100 feet 
to go.

On Willow river the company has 
sunk a bedrock shaft 200 feet deep and 
is driving a tunnel through bedrock. It 
Is expected ü|eÿ witil liave to drive 500 
feet to n'ach the channel, of which 150

1 he Beet W wy to Caro
Disease ia to establish health. Pure,

Purifier. It tones up the whole system, 
gives appetite and strength and causes 
weakness, nervousness and pain to dis
appear. No other medicine has werh * 
m-ord of wonderful cures as Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla.

CdBdâH. Pdi-iÉC Naïipfe C?.' There is i nly One Direct Bonte
(LIMITED.)

Tinté Table No. 29. T.king Effect December 
ilth. iBUtf

rAXCOt. VKK nol'TK.
Eastern Canadian 

US Points
and

Victor in Ui Van- ouver dni J , cxvtip: Monday | 
at l o'olonk.

Vsmimver to Vlctdrla dally, except Moj 
day. at IStlil o'clock, pr oo arrival of C, ¥
R No. I train.

MmW H VTK.
lueave Victoria for Sew Westminster, bail ! ^01 d-iVK T1 ME AND M INKY BY TRaV

ellixg VIA TUKtiding aid Lulu, Island, Ktmd*,' 
J3 o'clock. V\><ii.'-a<laj uu.l KriOa; 

■Sunday'* r‘it 7 o'clock. Sunday'» At earner to Nee 
Westminster connects with O. H U 
train No. 1 gulngesst Monday 

Toi Plumper I’aas Wednesday sod frlda.» 
at 7 o'clock

Por Pender and Moresby Islande Friday si 
-----T o'clock.
Leave New Westminster for Victoria. Mon 

day at 18:15 o’cloAk; Thursday and H«t 
urday at 7 o'clock.

For Plnmper’a Pane Thursday end Bator 
da v at 7 o’clock.

For Pender Island and Moresby Islon- 
Thursday morning at 7 o’clock.

XOHT ** KH V Hitvry.
Steamships of this compsoy will leave fo- 

Pert Slmiieon and Intermedlste porta vl« 
Vancouver the first and 15th of each montu 
St 8 o’clock, when sufficient Inducement# 

~ ri-'

HOOD'S FILLS are the best after- 
dinner pill; assist digestion, prevent con
stipation. 29c.

The Queen of Sauces ami the un
failing rvsuerre of every economical 
housekwper is Yorkehire Relish. •

Act on the Liver and If
the Kidneys:—

1 MACK'S PILLS

was held up by two men near West min- ( feet is completed, 
ster avenue bridge. Mrs. James, wlio The Discovery claim, up Valley creek, 
was with her bustMod, cried wit, and which was boated last spring by J. 
the robt*ers prohdldy fearing that they Wend le ami others, is situated nlwot 

£«ould he caught. l*eat a hasty Retreat, one and a half mile* from town and has
-j—------ 1«een in operation ever sin«-c the eom-

xew penvkr | pa nr secured the ground. WTien the
claim was located there was compara
tively no water with which to test the

A LL Kinds of Rheumatic 
Affection*: Acat* 

Rheumatism, Chronic 
Rheumatism. Inflamma
tory Rheumatism. Sciatic 
Rheumatism. Rheumatic 
Gout and Lombago yield 
to Mack s PUIs. They are 
not a “kill or cure" rem
edy. bet a CURE, invigor
ating the system and 
cleansing it from a* Im
parities. Price yoc. a box.

The Ledge.
The Qeneeee, a' claim ««u Four ."Mil**.

ku tern boxW for W>,000 t„ tlx- Wei 
liugibn. CjinaJHiY* * ...

The hand on th#* Exchange aod \ tetuv 
ria will tranaferreil from Bremncr"* 
aged it ate to It. (*. C>n»pl>eU-John»tone.

ground, but by Being economically what 
little water there was they were en
abled to make about $20 a day per man. 
The manager. Mr. Wendle. being satis
fied that he hud n i^laiin. started nlsmt 
making preparations to start a hydraul-- --............ —r* • . , » | iiinniiiy |

'n,,. F.i,t.-niri*! »lii|w four nirload. ot k, [||ln, Thl. ha« miulr wr-
OA- thie »-A. Tin ton. n il*J «ro ,.rel „( ditch and a ko laid .100 foot
brought to the lake, and 33 men « * . ^ flume to convey the water io the

The bridge is so constructed 
VY. K. UicUiu nd hak given »• <*'' j u* lo give them MO, feet pn*e*nrt\ This

option ♦»« W» interest iu Uu^ umd uu ,..lfn|MUiV ^ r’ffTfTT of ittHi<Pfs located 
the Great» group to M. G. McLeod; con- hvn, and th„y deserve great credit for 
^deration to Is* $8,000. . ! the manner In which they have conduct*

Veter i ci their operations. Lent summer they
of Hs interests in the M aril la r taction, j vt>rf, «umicwhere in the neigh bor-
MMnff * Link. Young Bear. Bright | (>f j^qoo for ,he ground, which
Light, ami Maggie claim», situated on they 
Springer creek slope to Messrs. B ack

BOsSLANIl.
Rossi and M iner.

F.'Ixewis Clarke ami fimrles Sweeny, 
of the Red Mountain mine, arrived from 
Spokane yesterday mortdng. They went 
out imn.tsliately after their arrival and 
made a thorough iRfiMCttoi *»f the mine 
and the «ew eompres»»*r pbrnt. They 
were so well pleased they gave inatme- 
tiotn» for the imnietliate shipneMit of the 
ore now on the dump and the continu 
«race of shipment* fn»m this time on.
■Mi'io ttf TlfWi smelter. H

The War Eagle is making a great re
cord now as a .shipper. Sly* loaded 14 
cars of the Columbia A Western n*ad 
Tîiesday arid lotidéd 41 cars of fhb silw | 

up to
Wmlneaday of this week. ATI of this | 
ore goes b* the Trail smelter aj>d some. I 
>ff h is prmlnring very rich matte. The | 
high<*st grade matte in both copper and 
gold ever made at Trail has been pro- j 
dated in *l»e iast few weeks. Thi* j
arise* from tip* fact that txffh the ore | 
frun the I** Rol and the War Eagle ; 
obtained from the lower levels is much j 
better than that found in the upper ! 
working*. .......j

Work has been started on the long 
tunnel to be run through the Gopher 
and the Homeslnke to make a eon nee- 
tion with the working shaft of the 
Homestake. This follows close upon 

' the purchase of the Hoim-stake proper
ty by D. M. Linnard and as»ociate*.
The new tunnel will run soft.feet on the 
Gopher and 408 feet on the Homeatake.
It will connect with the working shaft [ 
of the Homestake at a depth of 300 
feet from the surface. The shaft ta [I 
now <|own DO feet and will be Immedi
ately p»>t down 210 feet farther. This 
is one of the longest tunnels ever ran 
in the camp and shows that the peopb* , 
who have charge of the Gopher and 
Homestake mean to thoroughly develop 
these properties.

The Miner, is able to state that a ; 
movement is <.n f..r the building |H
of a smelling plant very near Roaelavd nn uTk/\D A T TT1M 
and that the site most in favor ia a fist ee f-% V 1^ /% 1.1 §4.
|*W of gmnwt „„ ,ho M.I.I of Erl,
ctaim on the Ronlh Rranrh of Troll k,„ FUrtorla D.II7 •< I» turn 
Creek and a little above the junction he- ’ ~
twoon i, on.l .ho north fork. Tl„. Il D*"'

and* Queen 1
H 4MC .1 1 > O l * it HIU- TJC 

Stfsmcr “Tees” leaves Victoria for Al-
be nil sad Btoond ports on the loth. »ith aeu

ly reserves the right of cheog
Ü —i time tHM» i

Canadian 
Pacific 

Ah» Soo 
Pacific

^The^ra
table at say.« vsnss

notification
a. a. uAKi.rTox. .i vo. tarIWa.

General Agent Manager,

fBF-

tfcat
Rheumat
ism
of Tours.

WALTER H. GIBSON
M Pandora fit. Victoria. B. O. 

riroalar. Pamphlet, and tieneral AdvertM 
lag DUtrlbwtor for Above and fturroeadlag 
< oontleo 1 refer by pemtaetes to the 
(Confia sod United Ntatee Adi 
Ageaey boodoa, Oaaado

r’li llfithl phi

ipmtis,

lixtttfi AVr*s, 

H luntpfu.

vrmfKTt points f
1 and üii’ h

.......  ..Heart:.
PVLLMAS Ht.PS* I.VH C.l»*,

Ki.ro ax r ntxtxo r; iha,
TOURIST M/.KKnxa CAR1.

Railways
— TU* VNl V UNE KI NNINO

Ftamil FirJ-cl ifs Sleepers, Tour 
ist, DiDinc Cars b Day Coaclex

FROM

Pacific to Atlantic
WITHOUT CHANGE.

THE MIXKHS’ fVPCLAR
HOUTE*!

TRANSPORTATION

-TO ALL- -

POINTS 01 PUGEt
A

SOUND.

ROSSLAND !
ROOTf* NAY POINTS.

’♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦a♦♦♦
TIME SCBFDUi E ln effect November 

2tHb. l'flu.
TRAINS UKAVE SEATTLE:

For «pokand. St Pa til Arid Ewt. ...65» p.m.
For l*oi Hand.........................................  U.-^i p m.
* For i Mj mp a........................... ......... 8m* a m.
‘For Gray's H. and 8. Bend............... 18:30 p m
For Tecom»...........................................  fc8«*.m.
For Tacoma.. .... . ...... .............  i3c2U p m.
Fop Tacoma.........ï.........................t 9Mpm.

m.tINS ARRIVE AT SKATTLS:
F rom Pfokane, 8L l*aol and Ka-t.... p.m. 
From Portland ....... .......................
’From Olympia..............................
•From<ira>V ti and et Bend
From T*txima...........................
From Tacoma................................
From Tacoma.................................

•r*Uly except Sunday. AU o hersddly.
This card subject to change without notice. 
Through Uekel» N» Japan and China via the 

Northern Pacific Steam-hip Compati) - -an Am-

J&S*» krtlwiki, M to rm1w.IIW.wot

oao: L. OOL’RTNKV, A,eot- 
p-r Fort end Ooniaenl Re,

♦ ! iso. UeL. BROWN. Tfckrt»-

/ :

,Pli. Peee. Agent. Vnuvon.er.

ESQÜIMALT A NANAIMO RÏ.
TIME TABLE NO. 27.

To Fake Effect at «y» a in rr. Monday. Noveov 
her 2nd. i«*i

Trtilns ran on Pacific Standard Time

GOING NORTH.

I Daily

& MeClennan ‘ for $!.<**>.
W IffigT ted; tnr -Fowr-MIleT baa 

been psirilmsol by Mr. Bremm*r, of the 
WskeAeld, f*>r cash. Four men
are to W employed and hé exi**ct* short 
)y to "get out sufficient ore to pay for the 
pcopetly.

On the Silver Nugget, situated at tb* 
head of Eight Mile creek, ttnre art* six 
men working day aud night. They have 
run « cross cut tunnel in #) feet and 
have drifted in on the ledge for over 
^ Tf étT ThV- ÿiayifresit Ta from 5 fo IS

u-hes wide, rfi high grade ore.
ft am"*— *"****‘11 ifi llw rilWMlrr.----------------------------------------------------- -------------- -,

B«Æfe; aa4rHu£fe£ Trêwinfÿ TidHTbe^ir JH» tiüfir WlttllB. itX ~ Wé ffi»

I ipto'-h'

*4>ld to W. Il Helyar. of Brandon. Mnn.

AS" VKOKT.
ô. «HH Amtt

Mr. Salisbury, president <>f lia- Bur
ra rd luM Telephone Company, says 
that ht* company will begin in the early 
spring ami build a line through from 
Ashcroft to Clinton, ISO-Mile House, 
Seda, Creek, Quwoelle, Stanley and 
BarkerYille with a branch line to Ques- 
nelle Forks.

We uro in receipt of i line from on * 
ot At owner* of flu* MTâîliT hydniulic 
mine, saying, “the Mmul. is sobi, $,»00 

»utuaUu$_Aif «hiLJBS,

E. I^ee. Maid of Erin. Gopher. Home 
stake. Hill Top. Palo Alto. Blue Bird, 
Alt Mayflower. Red Eagle. Neat Egg, I 
Suint No. Phoenix, llattu- Ilruwu, 
Curlew. Lily Mayv J«>**i** Mae, Hattie 
an-l Zii-.r. all under active development. 
Would lw* within :i mile of the smelter 
so located. The Miner is not permitted 
to divulge the name of the man at the 
head of this movement, but it. ran be 
said that he ia one of the moot sne- 
ressful smelter men in the eonntry— 
that he has made many tests of Trad 
Creek ore and that he promises fo treat ; 
these omr--if the- proposed smelter b* 
built at a cost not to exceed $7.50 per

Leaves Seattle at 11-J0 a.m.. Dally esoept 
Sundays.

For tickets and Information call m

J. K DEVLIN, Afrent,
fo Govern meet fitraet

For full Information, time cards, maps 
etc., call on or address

B. E. BLACKWOOD. 
Freight and Passenger Art.. Victoria, b L 

A. D CHARLTON.
Agt . 238 Morrison It..

p'—' i Lv, Victoria for Nanaimo and A" 1
8:20 p.m. WelUngtm.......... At.
ptipm. ; Ar. Nanaimo........
1»' *"»m. ; at- Welltoetof.. ............ lei

PsCdy
only

GOING SOUTH’

Lv. Wellington for Victoria 
Lv. n analmo I or Victoria,.... 
Ar. Victoria .................

Daily eat’dy
only

Aset. Gen- Paso, 
Portland. Ore.

there will be no further delay in the
^TW 'bnt'FhS'W* prie* 1*' of which : n^gntinDmm of this talualdc property.

$1.250 wss paid in cash, balance on the ! h bus been sold olive befyre this season 
r.th of July m*xt. [ but the deal was afterwards declared

Th** triuiel on the Ffcnenix, on the north ; off. It is expected, however, this time 
fork of Carpenter creek, is now iu 80 that it will go through. . It is omsidrr- 

.f(*et. In the last ten feet the payât reek j cd one of the* beit i#rop«*rth>s in the 
has increased from <7 tn 13 inches of | Cariboo.
almost clean ore. The indications are 
that it will grow wider a» the ore chute 
is approached.

The OMH*fiff Mining & Developtnent 
Compuny is the name of n new r mipany 
being organixid l-y reritlents «f Cârndnff. 
N.W.T.. .*» develop p.-operti •* ou l^m- n 
croekr M. A. "Nr
tost month, is one of 4he leading pro-

The. (Mnniluir mim\ at Savuuas is in 
splendhi ethbi*» at pnwnt. A tunnel 
in now loll f.-et is in ore grading 1 to 5 
per cent quicksilver. A new working 
tunnel is now started lower down. Rich 
stiv-ik* of ore are found all tfigpugh the 
low grade. Twenty-three men are em 
pToyeX aïiiT M rnng'v-r Veatetr - expects nr 
have the new furnace iu «nswation by

motens. While Here Mr. ttbffr uerumi j March. Comfortable buildings have 
sever.il properties which it is the Inten- ! ePe,.te«l and all together the out-
tlon of the dlrei-ii.r'* to develop early in fe>r yyiy einnibar mine under
the apring. The head office of the ccm- ,lu. içr,ti*i) flag is in a very eatàefactorÿ 
pan; is to he in Blocnn City. | wudition.

Holding Us own through nil th» flnctn- ; Mr t) yAHVt 0f Vancouver,
ation» of the silver market an,! maintain- lirPh, lltll^vv uf the Western World, 
mg lta place a« second to none among through Ashcroft oir Saturday

Jthe great silver Uilties <>f the Sb>cnn. Is from jjibwet, where he 1ms l**ei. exam 
the Noble five. D scovered In *W1 when i mining pr*»|H*rties for a Van-

K Hb.enn was known but locally, thia pn*- waver i-yudknte. Mr. I^hs was very 
,

it* owners. Although the lmlk of the ; , rock sc*:4»on Hoeing -bis short- stay in
Î*

velopment. «.ill #-me 2.000 t-n« of ore |(|<] # r*.Misled. At
l.ave been sent to tlw* smelter. wWch Wady-vale gulefa, alsmt four mBe* up 
netteil the conviwiiy. IMO.WIO. The ^*ai<N>6|| <rret*k, when* some rich float 
*r»t «hii.Tii.-nt of ni» which «. wnl eut ...... fv„„,i ,.artj i„ ih.- y.wr. seven!
hy war of Kaalo can »*•'. l»w t.m for H,rr 1ir„m;M ... elnima
tranaportution anil treatment, that V.wnied 'I%e rock gang I» ItlB bm-

NELSON & FORT SNFPMRO NY. 

ALL BAIL ..TO 8ILS0N. g 0.
The oat, thfwegh line to Male*. Baal#.
jut lamtigw w»

~TR»mig>rThgffcg iRMi.wsaxt.ir
ball, accept gnnlaj. batweaa «pékan,

and Marcus.
7 A M. Lv.-w. .RPGKANR.... Ar. 6 JO P.M 

Commencing Junoary 8th. on Wedoeldayi 
and Hsturdays trains will run through, ar 
riving at Nelson at 8:40 p. m., making cmee 
connection with, the steamer Nsleun fur 
Kaslo and all lake poluts, arriving at Aaa- 
lo at 9.no n.a, earn* days. Keturning par

io, for mriatnus. hot not having '»« | *"Ç2-ûÏL SdVrtllrî^Sïi.îJf aV’w 
m-mey, the merchant refused, and tin* fcaB# et p.m. mb* da/s
little ones woultf have to do without any : — .......... ................... -r—----------------—----------
present*. His wife told him not V a ess A < w-s %1 a a
grieve, saying that she had a few trink- W | ||j T ft A I-* ^1 C | AC |
ets laid nway for the children, and that , fi 11 I HIV 1 U Jivüst
they eowW get *bw* wwtil the- **uvutii
started up. About midnight the hns- i Byrfl.s^AI TO
hand arose*ki*ae<l the wife as wh- slept,4 ,_-.ov *
as lie -Hd the ehildrm, wrote a nntp a*k ! LIBRARY 
iug Ms wife not to worry about him and , CAR

N» » FOR * ««<

TAK1 TH1 FINE STEAMER

U]City of Kingston"

Of n Mnn Making a Fortune In British 
Columbia Iletliming Home.

Shelby ville, Ind.. Dec. 28. Eleven 
years ago John Crim went to hia home 
in Flat Reek .from ’he village store and 
Informed bis wife that he bad made an 
effort to secure soim*thiug for their bab-

to await his return home.
Nothing wee ever heard of him by bis 

wjfe or friends until last night, when a 
\vell-dree«*ed man walked into the store 
at - Flat Ifn<*k. It was John Crim. He 
fluked th«* direct iff» to Mary <'rim's resi
dence. A boy 12 yesr* of ago stopped 
fonvsrd with the remark that he would 
♦show him to his mother's hom*>\ ' Crim 
recognized his child, and clasjwd him to 
his lireast and almost earrie<1 him to the

Crim had been in British <N>lumVb for 
ten years < rigaged in mining afhV had 
atnaFoud a fortune. The. reunion of the 
family was a han»y one.

ROUTE

ALL
POINTS
EAST.

KteameT City of Kingston uiak«-s cvuutt 
tion at Tacoma with Northern Pacific trs’ns 
to and from infinis east sad south.

•Dally except Monday-
„... R. R. BLAUKWuOU,

Agt Victoria W «

OP

•»»''*t5ü

A. JO»SPH HI NTS».
„ ”h *k Pilot.1 °*e *“**
Pen. Freight and Passenger i

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R’Y.
Untihfurrtier ouilchlhe

S.S. “CITY of NANAinO”
wUI sail as follows:

Leave Victoria for Naaaimo....... Tuesday 7a.m“ Nanaimo fo; C, »o, . Vl’erfnesd.y, \
Coawh» ft.r Wm-l. Thursday, g ••

ROCK BALLAST-NO DUST.

The Shortest Route to Kootenay Points.
Overland lesvee Seattle 8 p.tn.; Arrives Se

attle 8 JO a.m.
tkwet line leaves Sesttlcf 9:15 a m.; artvee 

5:30 p.m.
For further tnfamatlea «all on or ad-

R. C. STKVRNS. J. 
G.W.P.A.. Seattle

H. ROGERS. Agt, 
75 Goversmrnt sL

-«on"' Wra of Ihe vn]ne of the ore «ui !«• |,Uldi,lc „m,. ,.f the . ■ !,, t.MT« ia.
*«ll«vreii ......  with ill! th.«e di.mlvnn tHf . ,
•Vgea. the prop-rt* «till gave go<«| re- ; .es<,, ,llv„ I
turn,. Dnnn* the peat anitimer. with » ,K..;rilli. ,.|(iim, which

whirh tîie rtiad haï 
j nlmut «icvvtl feet wide w.-is exposed and 
! the nxk is rich in .frte gold. A great 

High -It-nl of nwsHiucni work w.il have t«> lllo.k^T^b ~i.

*

HI i:U'»Y\KH\T. ^

At the recent snpplenientarj’
School examinatioh held ' in Victoria»
Alexander Wllwm, u pupil of Burgoyne 
Buy school, obtaiiml an entra net* cer
tifies te. This is the sixth pupil who 
has sut-ees*fully passed the public À- 

à amination from this school district wltn- 
4 tn the last five years, 

f The, half-yearly meeting of the !x>yal 
Islam! T nion !>o«lge. for the election of 
officers, was held in the new public hull.
Veen vins Bay. on Saturday. * Following j and the *>ro nJdh gold, silv.r, and 
Is the r. snlt of the 1 «allot Noble Grand, copper. S'V' rnl pr*-*!-t»ng partira arc
E !.... . Vice Graii , Sectr- | preparing to g iter and are
tary, t. Akerman ; Treasurer, J, Night- I In boi>« s of doing some development

caused by some little Inaction of the 11 
Use Carter's Little Liver Mile. The 
suit will lw* * plea wan» surprise. They 
give positive relief. -

u _ In l*"Word. wc know it
11 vrtt a gv same knowledge wilt-be ybnra. We nre 

selling off all our trimmed and untrim- 
rted millinery 25 per cent, less than the 
marked^priee. John Partridge, I^ans- 
downe House. 80 Yates street. Show

j mountains on both sides of the ere»*k 
j nre very step. According tp Mr. Iu- w 

it Is exiwwtcil tfefil tlie Riickwater 
I conutnr, which i* at present tributary 
1 to UUooet. will have something t*» *how 

for itself in the spring. The ore bodies 
as.found ha

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children.

ESQUIMAU & NANAIMO R’Y.
COMPANY

Until lurtlier notice the morn- 
hr train for Nanaimo will not

and the Saturday aller .mon t raina 
are cancelled.

Yictoria & Sidney fi’y
Trains will rue between Victoria and Bid 

ney dally as fallows:

Urn Vktwtt ti............ÎW *.■„ 1:M p.m
Lnvr Siilnn S..,-» JtUim. S:U p.m.

SXTUllllAYS ui.il SUNDAYS.
Le«re VicLria it............MO «•■- ÎHW p.m.
Iar Sidiry it..... .8:1$ Lm., l:li p.m.

<^^_Anywhepe East?
It 70» are, tot that «out ticket from 
Xfinneapoli», '8t. Paul to J)nluth roada 
»ia

THE NORTH WESTERN LINE
icr. AT. P., M Jt it Itr.t 

Three (3) Fiist-Clara Trains !x*ave 
Mirtmnpvlis and St Paul for Vhi- 
<ago on arrival of trams from Vi 
toria. us foUoars^

I^ave Minneapuli*» 7-JM a.m.; St. Paul 
8:10 a.m. Daily. Badger Stnte Ex
press. Has Parlor Car to Chicago. 
Arme Milwaukee 8 p.m., Chicago
t>;45 p.m. ______ L.____„.r ______

Leave Mmnea|sdis <1 p ut.; 81. Paul 8A’ 
p.m.. Except Sunday. Atlantic & 
Southern Express, ha- Wagner Buf
fet Sleeper nod FREE Chair Car 
to Chicago. Arrive Chicago 8 p ro. 

Leave Minneapolis 7:30 p.m.; St. Pan! 
„w8:10 p.m. .Ditilv. Famous North 

western Umlied Has Pnilman and 
Wagner Private Compartment npd 
16 S<*ction Sleei*er> and Buffo» 

^uwrJùwgn .dtexT». ti=x*h^.t«v

.AU8TRAUA
8-8 AÎÎSTRALIA. for HONOLULU only,

Tuesday, l>eu. st 10 -.m.
» Z»CAL4NT>Is <«|l- v|a linxOLLU? 
and AUCKLAND for BYDNRY, Thursday,

! January 7th. al 2p m.
< ‘ <'!.«# » i:DIK An-»., nnd < APE-

TO\^, South Africa
J. IK rtPRKCKH*» Bit OB. CO. 

-Agents. 114 i.ltHffcgomery St rose 
Freight OJfica. A.' Market St San Fraseeiee.

Pacific Coast Suamship Co’y.
The luagniflfcnt il«UMU Umatilla. City tit 

Ihiehla and Wall* Walla ply hvtweefr Vle- 
tori». B.O . and S IX PH H’lfK’M IUKKUT*
rai-rtlwg Her MejcmivV st’aiK
!**'> Vhwori.. K- m I I uo San KrtariN»"* 

for ■‘an Francis-o 8 n nt.| a n»

Ducal X t< loi I*. Iti'.,

Dae. 3. F. 13. H. f.. fs; i D.... (\. 11 iG il, m.% . 
Jwn. 3. 7.1117 « 27. « 10. !.». ffi 8.1 ffi.

for V lot or»*, H.» Or »r 
"W. 6. III. I A. 2». Do. . .k 18 RL «X » ~
Jaw. « *, 1«. 19 84 W. i » an 8.7.1» 17. 8*. ?7.

T* e i.'mrmflernt. »lt**mer <ity r.f T pek% 
laav. * vp tori*» foi A*a>ka l'»*o. 13. 2V Jan 08. 
Ç. _ I Hie bee* at Violon* Dec, 2.5, Jan, It, 24,

Bli’ppet* to MT1 tvnttkooT'Breffh 
fast in Dining Car before rewehirtc 
Chicago. Arri/e 'lilwank* «• “.3(1 
m.: Chicago 0:36 n.nv

Fot- lllnsirat^l Fol.ler FREE descrip 
live of Splcudid' Trahi Servira vüV 
This t.im*. tn Sioux City. ^-7'•hi. 
Kansas Cltv. Duluth. A*Matvi. as 
well a* to MUwi|0kev and Chicago. 
Cr.li on yonr Home I

T. W. TEASOAU, General Faiwngar Agent,
St Paul.

W. H. HEAP, General ftreW.
263 Washington Street, Portland, Ore.

F. W. PARKER, Puget Sound Agent,
tester Avenue and Freni Street. Seattle.

. dsfe .
B. P. RITIIET A 00, Afreate.

61 A »tt Wharf »i.. Victoria. BO. 
OOODAI.t J J'HK*NH 4 CO..

A rente. Bun Fnmrlne*

Oregon-Asiâtie' Steamship Line.

HONOLULU,
CHINA and JAPAN.

MONMOUTHSHIRE, 4.000 tons, dead 
'.due here Dec. tZ

CHITTAGONG. 2.900 »«»h dead weight, due 
here J*a V*.

F. C. DAVIDGE & CO Y,
Ag-ntm *ar»A fhtnn ' rnttr*

r* , 14. I Jf»r«W#t. '
Conpmeslen Wlerohente and Shaping A fente, 

..IMPORTRHR of.
ifi|«Rf«f Biff. Silk and BeemU IrimdliR .

Board of Trade RwUdlwg. Victoria.
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Highest of aU in Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov’t Report

Powder
ABSOLUTELY PURE

DAY'S SHIPPING EWS
La.iapaon'* Discouraging Opinion of 

the Outlook Amp the Heel-,
In* Industry. ............... »...

Verbena Chartered to Load Lumber 
—A Troublesome Bourn

l ■ _ : ■
The tug IIope rvturuwïTrom'üôwTeh:" 

an y eaterdn y with a large boom of k>gn 
for the Kayward mill. While round
ing Trial Island the after part of the 
lx mm broke and a number of logs were

- loat. When the E. A N. railway bridge 
was reached the boom made fresh trou
ble. It refused to go through th-» span, 
and although men worked all yesterday 
afternoon with peeviea and htg hook-», 
the strong tide running out would disar
range the logs as fast as they got them 
Into shape. Aqetitpr attmvl. _WS* made 
Ibis morning, ami as the ti.l,- was run
ning up the logs were more easily man
aged. A half-hour's work got everything 
in shape, and the boom was hauled 
through the bridge up to the mill.

New Orleans, La., Dev. 28.—Steamer 
Queensmore, Captain Cross, from Lon
don. arrived here to-dar bartnr on 4owr4 
Captain Tobiaaaon and son, the mate 

' and crew of the NdrwiWri ttorkenttue 
Neptune, picked up Deeemlier 9th, iu 
latitude 45, longitude 18 west. The 
barkentlne had a crew of nine men and 
was from Beliae, Honduras, bound for 
Havre with a cargo of logwood. When 
abandoned there were ten feet of water 
in her hold.

The Walla Walla will leave for San 
Francisco this evening with the follow
ing Victoria passengers on board:' F. 
R. Perry, Mias E. Elliot. Mro. E. ElBot, 
E. B. Ladner. Thomas E. Ladner. G**o. 
Obeunuer and wife, Miss D. Browning 
Mrs. T. Browning. J. .1. Know and wife, 
Mrs. E. Sim and child. Mrs. C. Crosier. 
Miss M. Crosier, T. H. McKay and C. 
Crosier.

Port Townsend. De>. 38.—The board 
of government surveyors, which 
ed the revenue cutter Oliver Wolcott 
recently. roc<m>uu»iul**l that -she he. nut 
sent to Behring Sen for patrol ser
vice, The secretary of tite treasury has 
apftrovéd this report, and it is inteml.il 
that the Wolcott lie detail 1 I 
duty on Puget Hound or at San Diego.

A letter received in the' city from 
Lampoon's, London, gives anything but 
an encouraging outlook for the sealing 
industry. The letter states that there

- dote not appegr to be the name demand 
for sealskins as in former y**ara. and 
that prlmi are likely to remain low.

The British hark Verbena, Captain 
Judd, which arrived at Port Townsend 
Some time ago, has been chartered by 
Robert Ward & Co. to load lumber at 
Moody ville.

debts ovMd by this country t^kfigland 
in silver might bring the English peo
ple to speedily realize the importance 
of an agreement on the subject and 
prove a valuable object lesson.

CHINn£üë1>IN TORONTO.

Lauudrymen Organise to Shut Ont Chin
ese Competition.

Toronto. Dec. 28.—At a meeting of 
the proprietors of the prtnei|Mil laundries 
of the city it was resolved to request 
the civic authorities to enact a by-law 
impoaiug an annual tax of $79 on all 
publie laundries, and a ko comiielllng 
tlk'tu to conform to certain conditions. 
Xliu uUiiO. aimed atiàa. thuhesUUKjM. 
the inroads at present being made into 
ffie latihdry, burinées by the ChlUtrie.'

Winnipeg. Dev. 28.—'The Conservative 
leaders in Winnipeg and at other pro
vincial points are actively preparing for 
the western Conservative cumeutluu to 
In- held iu this city aix>nt January 29. 
It ki understood the convention is called 
at the request of Sir Charles Tupper, 
and there is a poeriMHty that the party 
chieftian will journey to Wtneipeg to 
be present.

Wnikerton. Dec. 28—F. fit. iilHMgi 
a private banker here, whose* aolveney 
luis never been suspected, lias assigned. 
The liabilities are tielieved to be $89.- 
000. and assets $40.009.

TALKED RECIPROCITY.

Hoa. Mr. Fisher had a Vonfereucv with 
Chairman Dingley.

Buffalo, N.Y., Dec. 28.—The Com
mercial's Washington correspondent 

•writes that before »h«* Canadian minis
ter of agriculture, Hon. Sidney Fisher,

cryi McEachecn left Washington they
aoi vvitk rfrifmian IHBEv

_-trf-the ways sisl -means ♦ ..muiiUte.
eoRfereece wa* f ansat ta any

.way, nor wsr.ii held by the direct «am*-, 
tion of the Canadian government, but 
the stfbject of a new rwtewd^ agm-

Canada win talked over at length. The 
fkinadian officials wprvN u dealib 
for the restoration of intimât, trade re
lations between fTRe two counlri** un
der conditions that abonld not do in
jury to the trade of either. Governor 
Dingley expressed a desire for reci
procity e* far as could to* grant«I 
without Injury to the interests of Am
erican farmers and manufacturers, but 

. aaiq. there were- a good many things to 
be eonaedend before a satiafiK-tory 
treaty could Is» made. There was 
some further dhanaekm ou articles 
which might 1h* made reciprocally free 
upon entry to either country l*nt no 
«Infinite programme wàs agreed upon. 
The Canadian government now lias a 
<s»mmhwk»n taking to-tlmony regarding 
the effect of the existing Canadian tar
iff law.

FIGHTING IN CÜBAI1 1UU 1111U 111 vv ; over his head killing hie dog. 'Hie chain
_________ j piiui is living congratulated by his

! friend* on. his narrow em-ape. -
• 1 1 *' -> Ni-11 '.li
mayor this morning resulted as follows: 
E. A. Macdonald, projs»seil by Aid. 
OowSeSm*, seconded by John MeCab 
lum: Mayor Fleming. proposctl l»y Mr. 
E. J. Barock, seconded by Mr. J. W. 
St. Legeo; Aid, George McMurrich. pro- 
txwed by R. W. Kiliott. seconded by G. 
W. Dewar. E. A. Macdonald may with
draw. but li> any case his candidature is 
not regarded seriously.

bpanlatde Exterminate m Parly of 
Texan (Sharpshooters dud 

Claim a Victory.

Insurgents iturii Reuses In the Im 
mediate Vicinity of the City 

of Havana.

1-snlR Slews.

w*z «^taA.^xsa?- ts*
World from Key Meet, Fla., says. T|h* destroyed the village of Hanta Aua de 
Lone Star Çompaay of the patriot army f'lagoa. demolishing IIS houses and ren 
Of West Cuba, consisting of fifteen T<** dering 150 families homeies*. No loan
as riiarpsbuohint, perished to a man a£-^ jOljLk gKglfi............
ter bravely fighting for more than ** A*®™? .
. . , . har.e occurred in Livadoa district. Theyfive hour* against vastly superiof Span- ww a<e00»pgeled by w,toe l#MW of ,if/
ish forces in Finer did Rio province, There was a limjslide at Ratamore 
killing double their own number and , Sunday night. A laborer's house was 
wounding probably as many more. The overwhelmed and the man, hi* wife and 
Cuban baud ,wa» ohwrrwl‘iieur Pinar i ’,'v''ral ,‘hiWr"> wwa berted. 
del Rio city, Thursday ' morning and
General Molquiso seat two squadrons of . \ew York Dec**#* .-*eV"

SPORTING INTELLIGENCE.
CBCU

Sliwbw, !>•*<•. SOT—Kfftettfc w5ii' the 
thirteenth game of chess, queen's gum- 
bit declined, after forty moves, late last 
night, l’lf score is: Lasker, 7; Stein 
9a, 2: draw, 4.

INTERNATIONAL MATCH.
The Mechanics* Institute Chess club 

of Kan Francisco, has accepted the chal
lenge of the Victoria club. On Satur
day evening Mr. William Christie, of 
the C\ P. R. Telegraph Company, re- 
eeived a wire which stated that the 
Mechanics’ Institute Class room wilt 
have a table ready January I at 7 p.tu.. 
and that the Examiner will appoint u 
timekee|ier. This match will dn-ide the 
tie of last season, when Victoria and 
San Francisco won a game each. Mr. 
Piper will have charge of the Victoria 
game The C; P; R. Telegraph fîo, I 
and the Pacific Postal Telegraph Co. 
will give the use of their wires free, and 
a direct win» will Is» run to the Driard, j 
wherc Thc match will be id*red. ‘*

ruOTRALL.
POO^hH - H *; A >1B! IN».

New York. Dec. JH—Wn World' to
day nays: “Very likely the last big 
colbge gntu«‘ has Is-en pin y si in New 
York. Memiter* of the I'nivemity-Ath
letic <1nh are opposed to Yale ami 
IVlmvtim meeting here next w»ason. C. 
C. Coy 1er. Tracey Harris and Julian 
W. CurtTs. melnbers of tfee V. A. C., 
lrnve nnnoun vd themselves op(Mmeil to 
phiytng again In New York. The oh 
jedion to these games i«« the w|ieeulation 
and ii mue ns*» amount of gambling in 
diteed by the play.

VICTORIA VS. NAVY.
■ Saturday's Rugby match at the. Can

teen grounds r«»siilted in a win for the 
Victoria club, the score being 11 points 
to 0. The game was a very rough 
one; Kvholefield had his arm Injured, 
and Miller is nursing a badly sprained 
ankle. The extent of the navy men's 
injuries is unknown, but the majority 
of them had many bruises and h is 
re|*>rted that one man had his eidlar 
hona Wkrt*______ ,_________ ________ ____

The Y. M. C. A .‘a played the Colum
bia* at Beacon Hill on Kut unlay aftc,'-

MaüJfe
matrb: resuitfri to w draw, the seorv he-

THE OAU.
LiiiuIhîi. i'J*; Truth print» n l.-t 

ter from R. A. I>4imati. Oxford coach, 
in wb!ch he word* the progress made 
by Harvard, and the anxiety and wil 
lingues* of the crew to Team the Eng 
iish style of rowing} and «-uniment* as 
follows: “Alreaily w** can see the
grand challenge enp sailing across the 
Atla«tic.**

MON ETA R Y CON FERENC E.

Friepdn of the. Movement in the State* 
Receive Bm-ouragemt-til.

Washington. Dec. 28.—The expectn 
tion of the friends of the movement for 
an international monetary conference Is 
that the question will la» taken dp in the 
senate soon after the holidays, thong'u 
it may he considered first in Repuhliean 
caucus. The committee has been clear* 

; , ' - • ' ' • '
as to the probability of tin- success of 

when once secured. Senator Hoar, a

r* much Valuable Inform ; 
tion collected by himself while _ in Fur 
ope last summer. He told them, that 
IV nice was aggressively iu favor of an 
international understanding sud (list 
the sentiment in Germany is very fav
orable. but that the Emperor was the 
«tumbling block in that country. He

would be found much more tmviable on 
the question than it was popularly con
sidered probable He has suggested 
thn* ; little pressure, of a lamiim-w 
character, might be brought to bear 
with good eff?et npon England, going so 
far as to say that the payment of some

ootr.
On Ke turds y afternoon the monthly 

ineiial handicap was played at the Oak 
Bay Huh*. In the B Hass Mr G. V. 
Cuppage was winner, his record statu! 
ing thus: 111-4—104. In the A series 
Mr. Harvey Combe was winner with a 
score of 88-2—86. Mrs. Combe was 
the winner of the ladies' handicap with 
a score of 5T.

TRIAtm.
The proprietors of the Sidney Hotel 

hate arranged a shooting tournament 
for New Year's day. Several of the 
members of the local gun clubs will take 
part. The principal event of the jar 
will be the contest between Mr. F.'s. 
Madure and Mr. C. W. Minor. They 
have made a match for one hundred 
birds at unknown angles. Those taking 
part will also have an opportunity of 
testing their ability to bring down live 
birds.

.
*nlwt-riptl<»u list* will be opened at Jam* 
lesoti's l*»uk store. The Montreal Her

Alhsni CdîSeert given In the metrofKiUs 
of Canada: “I^ast night the Windsor 
Hall was packed to suffocation from the 
gallery downwards, and r-ven the stage 
had to Im* utilized to find room for the 
crowds who had liet^n coming into the 
city to hear the Cajuidten idc*—Altiarrt - 
awd It was just the same Alba ni. with 
the lovely voice and fas<4natiog man
ners. There is nothing new that can 
be said atmnt her voice, which is famous 
all over the world, and last night, of 
course, her reception was tremendous. 
Hbe was down to ring five songs ami 
wing nine, and then the audience want-

Tk'vairy To liiTliidi:"IT! After a ruunlng
flirlr ilië b*hd. which proved to be coev 
ixised of fifteen Texans, was chased into 
a “bottle** a bit of hummock having only 
one opening. The Texans seeing they 
were in a hole retreated tü the further 
end and fortified them avives hastily be
hind some big boulders. The Spanish 
troopers dlsruicntcd and surrounded 
them, itoiiring iu a fire from sJl sides. 
The brave Texans replied and kept. up. 
the fight for more than tire hnyr*. By 
getting on a light ridge behind the Tex 
an's (Mishion the Spanish w«»re enabled to 
pour in a fire that killed all but two of 
the Texan*. Those two grfllantly con- 
Hiqrl He- fight aii'i h.-M ..f[ Uh 
an hour longer. Then overcome by 
thirst and enfeebled by the loss of blood 
flowing from a dozen wounds, they were 
cut to piece* bÿ the KparilaMs. Thv 
hudies of the- Tezatw were-left to the 
buzzards while tb*» ilcad Spaniards were 
buried cn the field. Twenty wounded 
wen* carried to IMrar del Rio t4ty. Gen. 
Rivera order**! the names of the valiant 
Texans to be «riled at roll cal', for the 
next two month’ as a mark of honor. 
Several suburb* of Havana were attack
ed last night by Insurgents.. For tw<» 
hours there was a constant firing within 
four miles of the palace Ten houses 
wen* burned and the insurgents captured 
i Renteuant and five s;>tds»r*. Extra 
guard.< were âênt to the ovt|iu*ta.

Key Meal, Fla.. Dec 28.-The Ha 
vana new*pr per* n»fer In a savage tone 
b» the !ruite«l States amt especially 
against the policy which permit* filihus- 
9-iing steamers to leave port and all the 
eagerness of the American pr< ** to print 
Earthing iô discredit Kpnim" a< they 
put it. The story of the Three Friend* 
expedition, printed in New York, is 
used as a test, (a Tuehas is especially 
bitter anflTsarcastic in it* comment, stat
ing:- “The 'lying press i* to blame for 
h-ilf *he war troubles."

The attacks rjxni the suburbs of Hu 
raua have beemne common now. Katur- 
day nigh? a fight was beard In the city 
proper, while fires front the burning 
building* could easily be seen. The offi
cial* sent out extra tioops yesterday for 
guard duty. Advice* from Artemis» re
port- desultory fight ing. Rivers'# hand 
made ‘wo dnsh«»* at the Spanish columiw 
nw1 jn two !n»tan«*e* iuflieteil timrider- 
atdeltm Col. Ran Martin’s troops were 
foreiri beck Saturday morning by n 
strong fotoe of insurgent*, who drove 
them half a mile until reinforcement* ar
rived and timed the tide of the battle. 
The fight reported ta have occurred near 
rtlia r del RH, city on Friday I* cUTm«I 
by the .Rpaniri, as a victory. They re 
port that they rut to pieces a large In
surgent band. X battalion from Cuena. 
near MrViwiza*. Were wt upon "ii Thurs
day hr * large Cuban force and cmn- 
tielled to n-treat u^ler the guns of Fort 
Malnn*ee. They lost 26 men wounded 
and the Cuban loss ra* about the sanlv. 
The Spaniards lost field vqui^uwnts , 
lei»ra, tnaliy hrm*. ati 'oee amalf can r

tïïaT'aTëfter receltwPieTV^rk frotn

u T.dative of Wilttam Waldorf A «or de- 
<■ lares tîfe the millionaire ha* n*noun«<d 
h is ritixenship and sworn allegiance to 
ijueen Victoria.

M9

-01a«r>w Bert Htm, B»»ttra Ojt«m» 
■t H. H. J«m(*son', •

PASSKN'IKRS.
PtT 8lr. Ulmmlrr frt.m Vaiwonver.— 

Oeo. MvUBrowu," Hamiltmi Abbott, H 
M Byrnn. TW l^4nrr. A o-fonnor, J 
A MarCtim'. Il I> Boot, H I. 8tr«uti. 
I» Stewart, C Tboru, J Clifford. F H 
Furlter. 0 W Johuwn, Js» Mitchell. W 
I> Meleteeb and wife, .Im, Hendry C 
w l'rntt. Uer T H McKay. Mrs. Thno 
Mcljttntblil,. B Sprinter; .T H Dimcan. 
A Uprtwtie, H L Marnai,j, J Hude.ni. 
I»> Tyoui, W Clayton. A Bremhley 

JUwt-ytife. J V Kolle, W. Bbtir. H A- 
.Vtwua.t, l|r«_ Him. Mrs EltiatL. Mit» 
Klliott. .1 H -Xocuuin, <1 .1 Htiow sud 
wlfb.

MAKHIKIt.
Slabux Boyw-Ow Ut« MOI IWcember M lhe 

Hctormcd Kuiecuywl ahurch by the Ku Key. 
SfW» '^“ge ueeleled by lhe Rev. W. 

i S IJe*' I> l’-.U-tit Hem peon xlede». R N„ 
Il M H. Wile Beau, en O/ Colonel Joeeub 
Hlerten. Royal A.tiUory. o« Hippie Court. 
Kent, to Kenny Barri, t. 1(1doue hier of 
i ho loto UonLUronte Doter Roy». RR.

DRILL HALL
TWO NIGHTS.

llil
DUC. 21lth. Both

Tender tie* p trouageof HD Hukt Aw tkB‘é 
Ooveraor and Mrs. Dewdney.

The Misses Webling.
Of London, Kttgland, In a

DELIGHTFUL ENTERTAINMENT
Includisg sneaes from old English rented Irx (to 

coe-aroeb Pat hot o Bkotcha*. National 
end Oraoelul I>anoe*.etc.. awluted by

HERR ADOLPH FRfEMUTH,
Violin Soloist, and the

i StlrSteomENT BAND.
IVoconds to be devoted to the Hand lustra- 

« ent Fund. Admis, ion to any |art of the Hall 
M rents. de*

Ticket* on sale at T. S. Ribbon à Ga's, R. 
Jamieson* and M. W. WaUtAVe *.

QUR SHIPMENT OF

Turkeys
GEESE, DUCKS 

«m CHICKENS

HEAVE ARRIVED 

-BORDER EARLY^-

Erskine, Wall & Co.
THE LEADING GROCERS.

m-

HUTCH ISON & GILBERT
1

ALL KINDS OF .

ELECTRICAL and 
BICYCLE W0RK._^

*- —u-----Karpert Work m Opacity. Huarmntrnt.

■ ..................... ........................................ ..........“..............2. i-

36 Fort Street. Five Sisters Block.

No. 267.

BY-LAW
Respecting the Munldped Election fer 

the City of Victoria for the 
year 1897.

kt/îsî/^î/îst/
S Have you Seen 
* the Latest ?

[♦ THE

Thren* liai timbre Buy*, wbn Wc#
by a Mad Dog, The.

Baltimore, Dec. 28.—Robert Perry, 
one of the eight hoy* hitteu by a mad 
dog on Dee. 1 and *ul»wqueriht- treated 
at the Pasteur Institute» New ¥«L <Ued 
of liydrophtdiia. Tt>l* mnk> -< th#» third 
victim, Roliert Henry aud 0<m fipp«»rs 
having died from the same cause *!thin 
the past week.

Now York. Dec. 28,—Regarding the 
death of Robert Henry and Con KpfwT# 
two of the patient*, from rabies. Dr.
Ln Blit die. of the furtrmte, said that the 
death of the boys did not prove that the 
Piwrtettr system was a failure. H.* saldf 
“We do not abrndutidy guarantee that 
our treatment will prevent hydrophobia, 
any more than vaccination is an unques 
tionalde preventive against *mall|H>x. 
About one patient, out of 200 we have 
treated ha* died, while 59 tier eeut. of 
those not traeted have divd.'‘

Halifax. I>ec. 28.^-The fire in the cost 
•«ope of the Kpringhill- coltieiT * pr*i:- 
tivally^ under control. It is vxiwted 
that mining operations will be resumed 
in a few days. The cloehig of the eaet

• a f! i• t (In- ofitpttt "f tin
"

I*- raised by ufher sloges. It Was in 
trndeil to elosi» the et-.' h1o|*» at the 
end of the year. v

Montreal. Doc. 28.—Over 500 tivket*
1 - ■ . I - I , I !
tiat.qiurt at Hie )Vi*,l<nr hotel. It 
said that tin- premier's address will 

.dwell chiefly.on the-'tariff and Manitota 
school aettlement. snii it I* likewise held 
tlmt Hon. Mf. Green way will any 

*!*p»efcmmw iwarene»-. , QrnDt-eWRwv ■ ' 
that the MaIlltél' I prcpiier will fell hie 
henrrti that he will faithfully earry mit 
the arrangement • ntered into lwtween 
ill-- Dominion and local government*, 
and thrift AS Is ready to take a Roman 
t'atholk- igifp hi* cabinet to show hi* 
go<»d will toward the lilinority in that 
prorime.

Brdatfi ril. Dec 28.—R.. Henry, the 
unseated f’onwrrntln- memlwr for 
South Brant, who defeated Phteriwm at 
the general election, was again nomin
ated hy the Conservative* on Katnrday 
to contest the constituency at the ap- 
prooeMng bye election.

Orillia, Dec. 28.—On Saturday, while

BELMONT BOW Cf SORENTO KNOT >
VinUT TIC l* 
fftvnt tic

♦ ) coloring* in Broches, Paisleys. Dr**- 4J
r. den* Swivel*, end the latest London #. 
V craze large broken checks In beaoti- 1 
♦y fully Mended color*.

1 be best of everything in fine Gents 
Pnmtohing* for Heildey trade.

♦ SAMUEL SEA. Jr., <♦
♦) r, Do.inUi SI " ♦.

«

1896.

« EXCELSIOR
OUB MOTTO.

»»

We hive excelled ell prévient efforts 
in cetering tor

THE XMAS TRADE
*s**■ ‘M0RICAÛE SALEi

it OUR SHOW " To-night
-ECLIPSES”

Anything that we have e»er attempted.

WEILER BROS.,
II to H FORT STREET.

The Municipal Council of the Corporation of 
City of Victoria enacts es follows:

1. The nomlnat ton of candidate* for th*jy- 
#pectire offices of Mayor and Alderman of the 
City of Vlotaria shall lake place at the city 
Hall, in the aforesaid city, cn Monday, the llth 
day of January. 1M7. from 13 noon to f “

1 In o*M more than one candidate for 
Mayor U nominated, the vote of the electors 
for candidates for the sail office shall be taken 
by baMot In the Court Room, iu the City Hall 
aforesaid, on Thursday, ‘he llth day of Janu
ary. 1M7. from 8 am. to 4 p.m.

3. I» case there are more candidates notni 
rated for the office of Alderman ia any Ward

n there are vacancies to fill up, the vote of 
elector* for tha candidat— for the sold, 

office shall be taken by ballot on the llt h day 
of January. MET, from 1a.m. te fi pm- at the 
respective place, following, that i* teway:

For the North Ward-At Hoorn 11 of the 
Public Market Building, Cormorant street.

lor the Central Ward—At the building on 
the southwest corner of Dougle* and Pandora

For the South Ward—At No. 27 Government 
street (east side!.

4. The provleioae of the **Election By law," 
paesed the 3rd March. 1888. end the schedule* 
thereto, end the “Flection Amendment By 
law, 18M." so feres applicable, and not incon 
"latent with thi* by lew and the “Municipal 
Elections Act. 1886, ’ shell be read with and 
form i»»rt of thlh by lew.

8. William Walter Northcott 1* hereby ap
pointed the Heturalng Officer nt the said rlec-

for the office of Mayor; James H. Falconer U 
hereby at pointed Deputy Ret nriifng Officer fci 
the North Ward at the said election; William 
Bornes 1» hereby appointed Deputy Returning 
Officer for the Central Ward at the *Ud‘ elec 
tion. and Thomas J. Deer burg l^ hereby ap 
pointed Deputy Returning Officer for the 
Booth Ward at the sold election.

A The “ Municipal Election By-law. IWd," Is 
hereby repealed.

7. ThU by-law may he cited a* the * Mun ci- 
pel Election By-law, 1887. ’ >

Passed the Municipal Council the 21st day of
P^mhee IppS *

Recoe*ldfred. adopted, and finally passed 
the Council the 23rd day of Do ember. A. 9. IM.

|L.e.l lOBKRT BKAVKN.
Mayor.

Wklukoton J. Duwlxr.
U. M. C.

Fraser Valley and Kootenay Bill- 
way Company.

that application will 
ure.of the Province of 
next fitting, for the

Notice is hereby given i 
be made to the Lmtislati 
British Columbia, at its___________ _______wrcïîsrÆ»
Burrard Inlet or KogU-b Bay to New Weet- 
Bll^terLi-eo<'eJ?**lw,ui «krouKb the roller 
of the Fraser River and the *outhere part of 
British Columbia, by the most direct and

sonie point on the const Une between the Inter
national Boundary Une and Po nt Garry, and 
such oiher branch lines aa may be deemed ad
visable; to construct and maintain stesmee*. 
ferries wharves and docks; to make traffic and 
operating arrangement* with other railway 
line-, and to construct, maintain and operate
r!iUwTy’puru<Lt>ek'PbPne llow for oLhcr then

A Lk bklyea.
del* Solid lor fjr the A ppUoawU.

Watches: 
itches 

Deetiar latches 
Columbia Watches 
Waltham Watches 
Elgin Watches

40. Solid [ 
driver Cosed {

2 os. Solid 
Silver Coned

•tories* Wittrbsry Shekel âiaie CUeks «

(Guaranteed two ream.)

S. A. STODDART,
The New Watchmaker and Jeweller.

«X YtTKS 8TMEKT.

neons Watches thoroughly for 78c.
New Main opting, 75a.
Balanc« and Halle' dtafis. $1.25.
And guarantees ail work for 12 months. 
Practical experience of over 33 years.

NOTICE. __
The above is a true copy of a by-law passed 

by the Municipal Council of theCitv of Victoria 
on the 23rd day cf December, A.D. IS*, und all 
person* are hereby required Ut take notice th^ 
anyone deoirous of applying to have . uch by 
law. or any port thereof, quashed, ma t make 
bis application for t hat purpose to the Supreme 
Court of B.C. within three months next after 
the publication of this by law In the British 
Columbia Gazette, or he wUl be Loo late to he 
heard In that behalf.

WELLINGTON J. DOWLER. 
de» C. M. C.

Tenders will be received fiy the undersigned 
until the first day of February next for the

CrchA-o of all that «-ertain uur el or trace of 
id and oremiee* situate, lying and being In 
the Cil V of Victoria in the province of British 

Columbia, and more uartivulsrly known and 
described as follow*; Lot number fifty-two (*>> 
of the eastern half ef «ecUon iw.nty <3ut. 
Rcck'ey Farm, acfo iling to the map or plan 
thereof as filed iu the land Registry Office at 
Victoria, and there numbered two hundred 
and twelve (I1E! Mortgage registered la Charge 
Book TOl. 12, Folio «(S. So. 15436b. The highest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted. There 
tea good bouse on the property. Head all street, 
nov rented le s desirable 'rnanL

ARCHER MARTIN.
13 Got ernment street, Victoria, B.C., Solicitor 

for mortgagee.
Dated Deoembe: 21. 1886, deSL SCt

Hal Ha! Hal
Mother yoo are not going to beat 
us oat of a Plum Pudding this 
year, nor Cake either, because I 
see In Henry Clay’s window the 
biggest Plum Pudding ever made 
In Victoria, and we can buy from 
half a pound to ten pounds and It 

Ms going like sirty. t r,
We|t Charlie, wc will have to have 
some because Ms name always 
recommends his goods. . - *

HENRY CLAY, >9 Fort St.

I

Don’t Forget
rty

' or Bicycle Friend* 
this Xmas. Wc have 
everything you want 
in these 1res.

M.W.Waitt&Co
«4 GOVKMtiMKXT MTBKMT.

1

\


